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lo the PamritRS of thePi«N8YLvAmA GA»BTTB.

  infertlng the following in your impartial paper, you, 
will oblige a friend,and cuuoiner. ,

'« Tbinf*b iea* Spirit u indeed <U Hotttm at ambitious 
a, tbe mntarcbical." VofTAiRi.

ME town has fcrtn lately aVftufed witl't a 
new political pamphlet, intitlf'4 Common 
Stnft.

This piece, though it has taken a popu- 
lar name, and implies that the contents 

[obvious", and adapted to the underftandings of the 
ulk of the people, is fo far from meriting the tjlle it 
us aflurmd, that, in my opinion it holds principles, 
nually inconfiftent with learned and common fenfe. 

I know not the author, nor am* I anxious to l«arn his 
ame or character » for the book, and not the writef of 

is to be the fubjeft of my animadverfions. ' 
Tis the glory of a free country to enjoy a frte prefi, 

nd of thit, that the fentiment} and opinion* of the 
sesneft, equally with thofe of the greateft, are brought 

jo view { for we know, by, frequent instances, that t hi 
Kch and high born are not the monopolisers of wifdorn 

nd virtue. On the contrary, thefe qualities are oftener 
i be found among the middling clals in every country, 

fho, being left dilTipated and debauched than thofe who 
re ufually called their betters, apply themlelves with 
pore induftry to the culture of their uhdrrftandings, 
nd in reality be .pme better actiUftinted»with tfhe true 
nterefts of the fociety in which they live'. 

But to my great grief, I have too often feen inftarices 
f pei Ions, in every clafs of life v whofr publications, n\ 
he fame time they have reflected honour on- the parts 
nd genius of the author*, have btien fo (hamefully
 anting in candour as to attempt, by the cadence of 

words, and force of ftyle, a total pe/verfion of the un* 
jjerftandlng.. , v ' .

T he pamphlet in queftion feems to be plainly calcu- 
ated to induce « belief of three things.

ift. That the Englilh form of government has no 
vifdom in it ( and tliat it is by no means fo conftruitcd 

i to produce the kappincfs at tbe people, which is the 
ad of all good government.
id. That monarchy is a form of government incon- 

fiftent with the will of God.
 }d. That now is the time to break off all connexion 

»ith Great-Britain, and to declare an independence of 
ic colonies.
It mult be obvious to every impartial eytf, that the 

kothor reafons from the abufe* of, ngainii the benefits 
ptrived from, the F.nglifh conltitution ; and alter reci 
ting thefe abuf«s concludes, very unfairly that " it i? 
ncapableto produce what if (eems topromife."«-Kor 
f an argument of this fort it to be received, it will 
prove perhaps r.ther more than the author would chufe

 it would even prove that the Jewifh Theocracy was 
quite as improper, and as incapable to produce what it 
limed at, a* tbe reprobated Kngli(h government.---The 
records of fa'red hitlory infirm us. that the law was 
|iven to the people from God, and that the Great Je- 

ovah himfe\f condeCconded to call them his ch»j'tn 
He fignally interpefed in their beh If in bring- 

fng them out of bondage, in prefcrvin   them from the 
ige of Pharaoh's army, and letting them in a land 
owing with milk and noney, under his immediate go- 
ernmi-nt and laws, " written with his own finger." 
' And he will love thee, and bid's thoe, and multiply 

Ithce : He will alfo hlefs the fruit of thy womb anJ the 
nit of thy land, thy corn and thy wine, and thine oil; 

tlie increale ot thy kinc, and the flocks of thy (keep, in 
Ithe land which he fware unto thy fathers to give tlioe." 
|Deut. vii. 13.

" Thou (halt be blefTed abdve all p orle, there (hall
 ot be male or female barren among ydu, or among 

|your cattle." Deut. vii. 14.
But what effects did all thefe extraordinary favours 

land promiles of the Deity himlelf produce upon that 
I wicked, perverle, (tiff-necked people ? Moles tells them. 
I  ' From the day that thott dldft depart out of the 
[hnd of Egypt, until ye came unto this place, ye have 
Ibecn rebellious ngainft the Lord." Deut. ix. 7. 
I " You have beeit rebellious againlt the Lord from 
|the day that I knew you." Deut. ix. 14.

Profane as well as facred hiftory informs us of the 
I ineffectualirjr of the heft governments and the wiled 
I laws among a corrupt, degenerate people. It doe* riot 
I regularly follow, that if the people are not happy under 

an excellent form of civil polity, that the fault is in the 
I government, it iri»y be ewing to the corruption of the 
people, and this 1 take to be the cale In i .rent Britain 
»t this day. When the Britilh parliament js roprrly 
Minced, and each branch bf the legiflati»rt faithfully 

I executes its duty, I think I fin fafc In affirming there 
I w»s never yet a fom of government in th$ world Ib 

well calculated for the happinds of a free people as this, 
l»nd yet we *re told by the author of (lie amphlct, 
that the «< prejudice of i ngiiftmcn, in favour of king, 
lords, and commons, n rifts as much r more irom ria 

I tional pride tlmn reafoa." I he world has already (feen 
i nurnberlefs inftances of finfc-fpun political theories, 
which, lji<e the quackeries of mountebank daftors are 
to cure all the political evils to which human nature is 
ii8b!r....fcfct when the experiment is made, they be 
come aftonifhed at the ill fu;cefs of .their boafted 
fcnemes tiiey find a thoufond little paflldns and iate'- 
rtfti continually iuttrferiiig with their driigns, and it 

I length retire again to their clofets,   hagrirted they had 
not thought it ncceuary to ftudy the great voln.ne of 

| liuman nature, brfore they ventured to fay wlwt jvas 
M* beft for mankind. - .« -  - 

, The author, after venting 1il» fpleen againft the Rng- 
| "to form of government, cojnee next lo confider Uie

jubjeci of monarchy and hereditary (uccefEon \ in treat* 
ing which, he plainly di(covers the utmoJt. prepoflfcfSod 
in. favour of a republic. 1 fh.all not fallow him through 
bis fcripture quotations, which he has Ib rare rally gar 
bled tq infwer hi* purpofc, but beg leave fo oppola 
ibme authorities to it.

The celebrated Ircnchard, in No. 60, of Gato's let' 
J«rt, (ays, <l There is nd^government now upon'earth,

wind, nothing hut the fury of on* party encountering- 
the ra^e oF another - -i.very trace of hu nanity being 
that loih men en irtge their natures and become as 
fierce-atid lavace s wolves 411J tyger*.

Hot ler us d-fcend' nearer ta modern ti nes-.-let us 
took for haupirter* arid lecurity in the republic of iol- 
land. (<j ol'ten mentioned,'an 1 Ib little Known  let u* 
rccbtntf) th« fate of the twp brothers, ( orneliu» andI—I • I. ' •. e ^ i • • . i ' ' • ..—* «•••••».» »..w IMI.V wi vu^ iwv vjvjllicis, i uriiciiut atlU

wUich owes it. formation or beginning ;to the immedute John dfc Wjt, Dutch minillei-s, who w,re malTavred by
revewtion ot Godt-pr can derive its exiltcnce from Inch th« people iii *he year '  «-«'- j -   ' '     '
revelation i It is cartain, on the contrary, that the rile 
ahd inllitutton, or variation of government, from tim« 
to time, is within the memory of men oV of hi ories ) 
and that every government, which we know at this day 
in the worid, was eftablithed by the wifdom and force of 
mere men, and by the concurrence of caulcs evident)/ 
human,"
, " Nor has Gold by any revelation nominated magi- 
ftrates, (hewed the nature or extent of t.ibir powers, or 

ivcn a plan of civil polity to mankind." (hutch* Mor.

   Tbirt Ining m natural tr divint law fof any form 9f 
givrrnmiHj, or that oiic prtton rathir than another 
Ihould have the (byereign administration of- affairs, of 
have power over m.Vny thouland 'different families, who 
are by nature all equal, beiftg of the Itune rank, pro* 
mifcuouily bom to the fame advantage* of nature, and 
to the tile of the lame common faculties, thefeiblt man- 
}ind ji ft iibtrty it ebuftiubft farm of fowrnmnt ttff 
lik ."

Holland -tfrlf, from being
a_cepu()lic. n become a downright ariltocrac). i ibcrty 
did not contmue long in that country, notwuhltanding 
the blood and treifure that wtre expended to acquir6 
it. Ibrr people (o far from being tree, have had DO 
Vo'ue for many >e»r»|ralt in t'.e dedion of perron* to 
rtprertnt thrm in the itates gcnx-ral, n fhavc ti cy any 
thing'to do in'the fbnnnijf of laws by Which th«> arc ti 
bejjoverncd. W he'htver one ot the n diev the vac inoy 
is Riled up withgnt any iixtrfcreace ot the people ana 
this important change was -mad in"the flitf beca\M 
Of Ibe mtoldrablff fcflih as 1 annnofifies which attend d 
the* elec^ious of reprclentatives. Mad they nteu to hivi 
chofen' a king, ^h:it duigcrous and d.-ltiuctivr ru nu;tt 
mult it have produ ed. Koundcd on the wot fui ex;jc- 
rtflnce of a^es, it is now b:come a general fixed opi.i.o.i, 
that Uete'ditary is preferable to elciliv? msi.aichy,. <)it 
accotint of the terrible difordefs. outrages and otiru- 
fion which ufnally attend, the election Of i king.; s preg 
nant inllance of which, In our timeit, is the kirigdoni of

".God't providence or prrmiflion differed his own pe 
culiar people tl)e Jews to be under divers governments 
at divers time* ; at fin under patriarchs, Abraham, 
Haac and Jacob, &i. then under judges, othniel, Hhvid 
and Gideon ; then und r high prieUs, Hi an « Samuel j 
then un«ler kings, Saul David, and the reft; then under 
captains and high prufls again, as Zerohabel, Judas 
Ma cabeUs and his brethren; and the government.was 
laftly taken from them, and they brought under the 
power of Home. And th t God permits fuch m:«t>i- 
Urate or magiltrates as the community thin s tit t'p ap« 
prove, is pluin by the teftjmony of holy fcriplarcs; 
when Cjod laid to olomon, " l^y me kings rule, evift 
all the judges of the earth." Prov. viii. 16.

41 When the (6ns of Samuel were judges over Ifrael, 
they took bpbes and perverted judgment, therefore t' e 
elders of jlratl dtfirtd Samuel to nuke thnii a '-ing) 
and though the elders are only mentioned to have afced 
a king of.- amuel, they (ecm to tvive been deputed from 
the whole congregation; for Go>I fuiil unto Samuel, 
" Htarien 1C tin -voice of the ftoj'U in ail that tbej juj 
Itnto tf-et." i am. viii. 4 7.

" And Samue to d tbe fiof e the manner of tie kingdom, 
And wrote it in m hock, mid ta:<s n uf> ketcre the Irr.l. 
i Sam. x. 15. ' I is plain the manner or the kingdom 
fignines the contlitution of the goicrnment, by which 
was meant the condition? on whi h -:iul was to i-e 
king, and they his lu >jccls; for thoii^h CoJ u.i.i %HCK 
bim thf (row>, it was to rule the ptcjii; accofdin^ to 
julkicc and laws "

" Alter the battle between c aul and the Ammonites, 
Samuel laid to the people, Lome, let uij;o to Giga ; a>iJ 
there they made Sui/l king bt ore the Lor,/, i Sam. xi. i, 
5, 6, 7, 14, 15. AVTf th'relore btbold tbe king wckomje 
lia-vf eb fen ; aid beboUt the lard hath Jet a kin* o-vtr _) «*.'* 
Jnin. chap, xiii 13.

] hule intter quotations are taken from the great lord 
Sdniers's book, calleil "tnc ju.lgm^nt of whole king 
doms and nations concerning the rights of kings and 
the peop e." I his nobleman wxi lord high chancellor 
in king William's reign, and was remarkable for his 
revolution principles, great learning, and unlhakcn in 
tegrity in public and private life.

It doe< therefore from the foregoing teftimonies ap T 
ptar that monarchy (elpeciallv a limited one, fuch as 
that of t n J,land) is not i continent with the holy ftr'p- 
tures, ns is fet forth in laid pamphlet, but that it is as 
pleafing to the Alrnithty, if agreeable to tlv peo le, ai 
any other form of government, ev n the author's belo 
ved republic.

The writer next proceeds to infwrm his readers of the 
nutritious wars and Icencs or' blood acted in England 
under tl eir kings, find aflerts that " Monarchy and fuc- 
crjfion have laid the iverLi in blaad and ujbtt, "Tuajo'tn 
0} government i\;k;cb the <woril of Gtd bfn'i tffliwHy 
a\>ainft, ana bind I'.'ili uttind it." - Here are bold alier- 
tions indeed --'1 o the latter part I have already endea 
voured to make fbine reply, (b far as he afTerts it is'con- 
trary to the word of Uod ; but will the author's can 
dour permit him to inform his reader of the infinite di(- 
tr.iftiohs and mifchiefs which have happened in the.iui 
cieiit and modern republics.- -Under this form there 
are always two parties, which divide the whole body of 
the people, and an eternal warfare I'M mils betwern tlum 
for power.  I he eontejl is dreadful enough, but which- 
Ibever party frivai'i, theTe is no rod lieuVy enough, no 
f«ord U'lfiLiently.fliarp, topii'iifli tliofewhom they have 
lubdusd.---It then becomes a many headed manlier, d 
tyi'anny ol many. ,

I et any man read, with an unpH'.idiced eye the ac- 
lunts which hiftor'ians give us of the famous Greciancounts ........ ..

commonwealths and I will venture to ('peak, for him, 
that he will not bdtow great commendations on them. 
_ l"he Athenians, a wife and p'olimed people, very 
often banimtd their beft citizens, from an appr,«henfion 
of their power a glorious rewn'rJ fqr a virtuous citi   
z»n, who, as wa« tiie ct/e in more inrtances than oi«, 
had pielerved his cofinjry from deftrudiou In the 
latter times of the Ca^tbieinian and Xqroan rtpubiii't;, 
wfaaf conftant fcsnes flf  iRQod aid devaftation does hi<- 
tory prefent to us. Tbejhu'ltuudo in a perpetual fer 
ment like the ocean in a nwm--.iri d i»<»nn did I %-,-- 

the waters rf the fea, i^jtattd by 4 Jreadlul ^hurt-

\-'*':\ ' .-. ..; .•-•* "••••• '"-••'

In our own hiftory, We fee What was the eftefl of the 
muj h wifijed for commonwealth, after the de th of thi 
tyrant ( hnrie».. if did not produce liSerty-- it prefenti 
ly ended in arbitrary power. 'I he moment a'.uoit alter 
the-reins of goveroment fe1 ! 'from turles's h.tn4s. 
Cromwtil took them up, and governed the nat on wim 
abfolup* I way.. . .   .

I cannot agree with, the; autboV of the pamphlet in opi 
nion, that thi» is tue time to declare an independence of 
the colonies.   his rujht to be'the dtrniei^ refprt of 
America * et us not yet lole fight o» the primary'ob- 
jeft of the diipute, name.yj a life honour ibie, and lad 
ing reconciliation with Great Britain, until we arc un- 
d.r i nec^li'ty of doing it. if an advantageous accofn- 
modatidrt cart be had. and a free conftitution tor this 
country be eliablifhed on mutual agreement and com- 
f>nj5l, 'twill be tetter and happier for us. But u ju .\.t 
is Itill denied us and we are to.contend for liberty by
 .rrns, we will meet them in the field and try our man 
hood againit them, evert to the Ipilling the Wood of 
every brave man we have. Shuuid the miniftiy hare 
re ourle to foreign aid, we may poflHily follow their 
ex..mple ) and if it be efiential then to our lafety to de-' 
dare an independence, 1 would: Willingly embra e the 
ntceU'tty.

fcATIONALlS.

L b"N 6 O N, Nrvtnker ij.
Thr earl df .Oflbryj and hit brother the hon. Mf. 

Fitzottriclr, and Mr Vernbn it is (aid, have joi.ied 
the minority. It it lamented that tlie (tnke of MirU 
boron .Mi's name has not yvt been (een in the ii'i ot thofe 
who (lna;>prov« of the prclent ruinous mrSlures. it. is" 
high tinie that men ot great property In ;u. I fee (lie 
great Ita e they hnve in' this delper.ite, bloody game, 
which a -cotch faction are playih.; with Am-.rlu ., fa 
few confi.ltrabfe Kri;ii(b geiitit^uen were to.withdraw 
their fu port, w« ffiju.d Ipeedily Imve pe-.u-e with y\me« 
rica ; and of courlb there wouid lie an end to '.»oth tha 
hasard and this expenc-e bf this dligraje'iil w r. (l,ut 
the Scotch, harng nothing to lolo. are r >r C.inying it 
on with other people's mo.u-y 5 fluttering the clofet with 
plans of fuccefs, aad with high notions of prerogative 
and I'upremacy to keep their pU es. To the low ma«- 
chination. of theft inen,.are.owii)g ail the b-Unders, 
milchicfs, err" s, follies a,id vio.eiiccs, wiicb, fo long 
as language (hall exilt, will dittinguifh, d,ifgrac., and 
(tigmatilj the prelcnt re-jn in the hiitoiy of mankind. 

AW. *». The ftvcn regiments laid to b* failed from 
Ireland, are it is fail, gone with feven men of war to 
Virginia, to refrnt the treatment o|i -lord Dunmore. 
'I hey are tj burn every place within (hot of the (hips 
on tnecoall.

The Whcattheaf, capt. Martin, from Maryland for 
London, with wheat) is fafe arrived at : over, aftet 
being beat about iri the channel for (everal day.

ExtraS tf a Ittltr from Clatb^m, Nov. 18.
 « The following (hip* are now ff'.ting .ou't at tTiift

 port, witU all portt*l« djfparch lor Amerka^ viz. Jer1- 
lev 60 guns liis co, Brune 31, ! 1 »nd j^,-|iepulfe js, 
f fora 31, Emerald js Milford it, L'arystort id.

.Nov..i\. letters juft received in town.from Spain 
advifey that the moil a.m.« ng warlike preparations are 
now carrying on in tint couiitry ; at ivftdild ordtrs.are 
given to prtls 15,005 mcfi> artd haifthe king's houlhold 
tfoo;>s hav.e received orders to be in rcaJinei's to march 
on the thorteft notice.

1 he iiiipoits and ex]>0rts at the cu'ftom-houfe the 
lad month fell ih >rt at follows i imports yoocl. ex 
ports 13,179!.' i .

_fl-.v. n- The principal outline* off the plan adopted 
for th^ (bring   mnpa.gn n Amerita, are toe following. 
T|ie army is tone incrcafed to 10,000 effe J iv* men. 
Detachmvnti from this army are to be (en't to New- 
Yoik; Virginia, and fome of the other provinces. 
1 her fwi-ceB b i.ig thus diltributed, a general 'uttacit 
will enlu^ and whi ill attempts are mode to barn Is tha 
proviflci ils tiy land, the fnips..of ivxr will lie actively 
em >lQy^ in fcouring tUe Ajstecican  fegs and cutting 
olf « j menn« of Cucoour.

*'fcL<t«jW .tiejl'Mente of foot, we ate iafiprmjtdt if* 
goffJjj' to oc MUed" wiUi all podtble uiipatch.
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the «dorfralty^office, ready to figniaftoh «« «f«jr the 
new American bill takes place.

A bill is preparing, and will be hurried, |hro«gh 
both houfes, for condemning the vefiels of att nations 
which are tound trading with America. Many have 
been already taken, but it is not determined that they 
ihall be for the ufe of the captors, or the ftatc; the 
latter it is expected., will fecure the emoluments, under 
the idea of reimbursing government for their amazing 
expence.

I he following is an account which gen. Gage has 
laid before the miniftry of the force which the (everal 
colonies can not only raife, but maintain ia the field 
well armed.

Nc.w-England -
New-York - ....
Pennfylvania and the Jerfcys
Virginia and Maryland ...
Carolinas ..,--.

S»,ooo
This, it is very well known here, is not the whole of 
their force ; hut if the account is a true one, what can 
95.000 men do againft them f

The Ruffians are making great preparations for 
commencing Wr with the bwedes as foon as the feafoa 
will permit them to aft. Nine thousand five hundred 
men are fcnt from Peterfburg to Archangel to bring 
the fliti-s round from that port as loon as the frofts 
break up. I he mipwrigr.ts are employed at Cronftadt 
repairing the fleet at that port. At Peterfcw*; they 
are employed in the repair of the Ruffian gallie*t which 
are all kept under cover, and may be worked Upon all 
the wi ter: they are likewife employed at Revel in 
refitting the fleet at that department, and providing 
(lures of all kinds neccflary for a vigorous campaign, 
n the fpripg.

Nov. »8. The jjd regiment of fett, of which lord 
Cornwall!* is colonel, is ordered to America, inftead of 
the 51. Lord Cornwajlis is to command the expediriom 
to South-Carolina, and Virginia.

A letter from Dublin (ays, " By letters, from Sligo 
we have the melancholy account of (everal (hips wrecked 
upon the north coaft of this kingdom, aod among the 
number a transport, which contained three companies 
of the 46th regiment, bound for America."

-tioufe of Commits. Yefterday, a few minutes after \ 
o'clo K, Mr. alderman Oliver made his motion ; he was 
Seconded by the lord mayor of London. Jt was couched 
In the following terms i 'I hat an humble addrefs be 
prefented to his majefty, requeuing that hit majtfty 
would be gracioufly pleated to impart to the houfe, who 
were the original authors and advifers of the following 
meafures, before they were propofcd by ptjliameat: 
The taxing America without confent of its aflcmblies,
for the pur^ofe of raifing a revenue; for the extending 
the jurifotcuon of the courts of admiralty and vice-ad- 
roiraltv; for taking away the charter of the province of 
Mallachufetts-Bay j fbrmtftraining the American fiftie. 
^y; for exempting murderers from, trial in America ; 
for tranfporting accufcd colonifts tp England t» be tried 
for offences committed in America; and more efpeci- 
ally for eftablifhing popery and defootifm in Canada.

A little after fix the main queftion was put, and it 
was rejected on a divifion, i6j againft it. TO for it.

Nov. j". A 90 gun Aip is ordered to be fitted up 
with all fpeed, in the molt commodious manner, for 
the reception of the commiflioners, who foon. after 
Chriftmas are to embark for America, to fettle the
 terms for a reconciliation between them and- England.   

The following is the conclufion of Mr. Wilkes'i Ipeech 
in the houfe of common' on Monday, when Mr. Oliver 
made hi- motion t " Whoever did advifc the mtafcres 
lately purlued, which have loft half OUT empire, 1 con- 
fider as a criminal of fo deep a dye, that hit head would 
be a juft facrifice to the honour of England and.the 
peace ot America. The word impeachment 1 hope 
will ftrikc terror to the ear and heart of a wicked and 
arbitrary minuler, and that the nobleft and; mod im 
portant prerogative ot thi« free people, feiured to ui by 
our great deliverer, king William, in the ad for the fur- 
ther limitation of the crown, and better lecuring the 
rights and liberties of the fub.ec>, will (ban have its full 
eff«A, that no pardon under the great feal of England 
be pleadable to an impeachment by. the commons in 
parliament."
- A correfpondent hu.fent us the following interefting 

and authentic account of the late conference between 
the governor of Canada and the deputies from the In. 
dians, communicated to him by a gentleman who was 
at the conference. 

The governor, ieated at the eaft end of the great
  church m Montreal, (iirrounded by his officers, ad- 

drefled the fcchcm, who fat at a convenient diftancc 
from him, towards the weft, in the midft of the Indi 
ans, to the following purport > " I am to inform you 
that the provincials have taken arms again ft our king 
and yours, that a few ot his majefty's treops have forced 
the lines of the rebels, on BunV e.'s hill, and have taken 
5000 prifoners; that I apprehend the greateft part of 
the rebel* will lay down their arms, in confluence of 
this defeat} but if they mould jojf., I muft request, you 
to take up the war-hatchet againft them."

The fachem rofe up and replied, " Ever fince you 
took tlxis country from the French, we have looked up 
on you and upon the Americans as our brethren. We 
believe that we have one father) and we cannot take any 
part in this quarrel."

The governor (aid, " ThU if the rebels mould pro. 
cccd, and attack this country, he muft command them, 
in the name ot their king and hi», to take up the war- 
hatchet and oppofe them."

The (achnn replied, " At the conclufion of tjie laft
peace the war-hatchet was buried forty fathoms deep,
and they did not know where to find it ^ they would
have nothing to do in this unnatural war j. that he did

. tTOp1 fpeak his own feiftiments only, but (ftretching out
  * i'Bis arms) the fentiments of all nround him, (letting his 
.   Kb.3n.ds on h'n fide, he added) whole mouths ipeak thro' 

'' my mouth." His attendants humtn'd thrice in appro 
bation.

' ' The governor told him, " they muft dig up the war- 
, hatchet, and employ it againft their enemies." 
, The lachein replied, " The handle is rotten we can- 
i^ not ufe it;" and departed with his attendants.

  '.* HOUSE OF COMMONS, December i. 
' >f On the fecond reading of lord North's bill for pro 
s'' bibiting all trade and intercourfe with the colonies in 

?y rebellion, the following clanJc was objected to by the

(wherever the (MM ftall be found) together with tlieir 
cargoes, appmnt 'and furniture, and all other (hips 
whatever, wUk theu cargoes, apparel and fbrniture, \ 
which (kali. He found trading in any port or place of 
the (aid coloniw, or going to trade, or*i tuning from 
trading, ia any fuch port or places, (hail become [a 
blank for confiscated] to his majefty, a* if the fame 
were tlic (hip* and effects e>£ open enemies, aMt(haU 
be (6 adjudged, deemed and taken, in all courts of 
admiralty, and ia all courts whatever." Thh they 
cpnfidered as acrutl declaration of war againft the Arae- • 
ricans, which will truttrate all plans of a reconciliation. 

It was likeHJrifc-urged that the fending commiflioner* 
te treat, if tbi* bHl is to pals into a law, would be an 
idle and expenfive meafure; that the bill was of a 
piece with all thofc other opprefliVe and irritating a£ls 
which had roufed the colonies'to refithncej we firft 
forbad their intercourfe with any other nation, and 
were now about to put the finifbiog ftroke to their ac 
cumulated injuries, by cutting- on their intercourfe 
even with ourfelves; that this would ftiiriulate them 
to publifh that code of laws, which we were certain 
they liact prepared, that, ewperated beyond all de 
gree of forbearance, they jfltuld immediately declare 
themfelve* a free, and inde:-2ndcnt people | and throw 
open their ports to all nations, by which we might, 
in all probability, be involved in the difficulties of a 
foreign war, at that critical moment when we were 
moft torn wift civil broils and domeftic diftraclion. 
Administration remarked tht inconfifttncy of the ar 
guments advanced on the other fide of the houfe ; when 
an army was to be voted, an array would be certainly 
ineffectual—it would be much more expedient to with*- 
draw our troops, and carry «m a tumat war only, and 
now that bill was brought in to give greater ef- 
feet to our naval operations, they were as warm 
againft that meafure as they had been agaJnft the 
army \ that in (hort they fecm to have but one objeft 
in mew—that of impeding every measure of adnuniftra- 
tion, right or wrong. Whatever force this argument 
might have, it was fupported by one ftill more ef- 
fyfual—a majority of near four to one; for on the 
(Hvifion there were for the bill, 107 j againft it 57.

'I he bill was then read a fecond' time, and commit 
ted for Tuefday next, after which the houfe adjourned 
to Monday.

Die. a. It is confidenly reported, that gen. Gage 
advifes an immediate reconciliation with America by 
all means, and that gen. Burgoyne feconds his opinion. 

Dee. 5. The Polly, Ayre, the King George^ Carey, 
the Marquis of Rockingham, Boyman, the Savile, 
Brown, the Navy TranJport,. Wil'on, the Emanuel, 
Spencer, the Karl of Oxford, Twyman, the Golden. 
Rule, Thompfon, the Nancy, jerrell, the Union,. Wal 
lace, the Myrtle, Burton, and Admiral Sheldon, Ma- 
ther, (all tranlports) bound for America, are waiting, 
in the Downs for a favourable wind.

Die. 7. This day the fpeaker of the houfe of 
commons was not feated till half an hour after three 
o'clock. As foon as fome trifling bufine's was finifhed, 
Mr. Alderman Oliver rofe, and in his place prefented 
to tht houfe a petition from the merchants, planters,, 
and others concerned in the trade and commerce of 
the Wsft-lndia iflands, fetting forth the very great 
detriment and the diftrefs thepiefent bill before the 
houfe for prohibiting all tr.ide and inter, ourle with 
America during the pref'ent rebellion, would bring 
on the faid iflands, and praying fuch. relief as to the 
houfe may leem meet, or that the fame may n t pals 
into a law. It enumt/ates, among other things, the 
great quantities of bread, flour, rice, Indian corn, 
five flock, and other provisions; allb lumber and 
various other articles, ablblutely neceflary and requi- 
fite tor the luftenance and tor carrying on the trade 
of the fugar iflands.
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i_3». . Adpyrned to M« 
n f^irftlaydied, at hi* 

the gout in his ftdoach, i 
knight of the Bath, member 
for the-borough of Hey don, i« Yorkfliirer 2dmir:il 
h|oe (qoadron, iwot> sen. of the mwines, and ek 
brother to the Trinitjr-houfe.

The troops going to Virginia, (which are to (ail
(O*N) a>puffible) are to be commanded by gen; Clinta
from Bofton. I

Lord Chewton it going a volunteer in this expt&l
tion. I

llord Cornwcllis, who goes out commander oft|»l
troops, is to refign the command when at W
b«rg (cf they ever arrive there) to gen. Clinton j
there to ad under-that officer, or command a d«tack,
ment, a* the exigency of again may require. I
• Dtc. is. Yefterqay lord Chewton, (on of the earl^I
Waldegrave, took leave of the king, and embarked ft* I
day for. America with lord Cornwallis.  

Houfe.of nmmomt, Dtc. si. A motion was 
die third reading of the American reftraining bill, M 
which fume oppofttion was made 5 but as every sr 
ment, which rea(bn or ingenuity could fuggeit for 
againft the meafure, had been already advanced, the de.1 
bate was as barren as it was (hort. At half after fix tl*l 
queftion being putt it was carried by m to 16, wbeil 
the bill was paflcd, and ordered to be fent up to tbel

Ex'.raB of a Ittttrfnm Goftort, Die. 6. 

" The (hips fitting in thi* harbour for Bofton 11 e
greatly ciltnlled for'waittof men, although lo in,.ny 
rendezvous are opened in 1 owilan, Briltoi, &c. iniu- 
much that the people belonging to the guardflups are 
lent to affift the rigging them."

Dtc. S. '1 he claule in the,American retraining bill, 
which eccafioned the greateft debate at its lecond 
reading, was at length fettled as follows:

" And be it further enafted by the authority afore- 
faid, that this aft, fo far as the lame relates to the 
capture and forfeiture of (hips and veifels belonging to 
the inhabitants of the above mentioned colonies, Ih.tll 
commence and be in force from and after the firft of 
January 1776; and fo far as the fame relates to the 
capture and forfeiture of all (hips and veflelt that (hall 
be found trading in or at any 6f the laid colonies, or 
bound and trading from any port or place in the lame, 
from and after the firft of June next; and. (kail con 
tinue to be in force fo long as any of the laid co 
lonies (hall remain in a ftate ot lehcllion. and di(obe> 
dience."

Another amendment we hear is, that all feamen who 
are taken on board American vellels made prizes, are. 
to be entered into his majefty's ferwce as part of tt«e 
crew of the (hip of war by which they arc taken, inftead 
of being made prifoners.

Mr. Hartley made a motion, the purport of which 
was, to addrels his majefty, that he would be gracioufly 
pleated to withdraw his troops from Bofton ; that the 
colonifts mould be rcitored to their conltitutional right 
of trial by jury, and that all the grievance* which they, 
complain or', en the (core of taxation, ihould be redreft- 
ed; at the lame time he propoled a plan for eftabliftiing 
the (upremacy of the legifkturc of Great Britain in aU 
Other cafes : But after Ibmc debate the motion was to 
tally rejected, by 113 to 11.

Yefterday col. Ackland took leave of his majefty. and 
immediately fet out for Portlmouth, to embark on 
board a tranfport (hip which has his regiment on hoard, 
to fiuLwith all expedition for America. 
f Die. 9. Yefteruiiy lord Cornwall^ rook leave of bis 
/ majelly, he being in a few days to fet out to embark ibi- 

America.
The order of the day was read for receiving theVer 

port on fl e American reftraining bill. Mr. Mack- 
Worth accordingly reported ths bfll, together with the 
amendments; it was then moved, that the faid teport 
be now taken into confutation. After which Mr. 
Mansfield, and Mr. Pratt the counfel, were called in { 
the report was then read, *rd likewife the petition from 
the planters of his majeftyvt fugar colonies, and fcveral

ExtraB of a letter from tbt Hague, Dec. 5. 
" The Scotch brigade, io tbe- fcrvjce ot this republic,! 

has been tpplied for by the court of Great-Britain tobtl 
taken, into Britiuvpay. The term* upon which tliiii,! 
to take place are not yet fettled, but it is faid they hntl 
ftipalated not t» be (ent to America, and to have lean| 
to recruit in Scotland, which they have not had tori 
fome years paft. It is likewife faid they are to continaj 
three years in Hritiflv pay." ' ^/l

Saturday evening a meeting of the great officers tf I 
ftate was held at lord Suffolk's office, as alto fome of the I 
crown lawyers, to deliberate on a number of pro-oil 
tions which have been offered by a noble lord in an hid I 
office, as a ground-work, of fome conciliatory meafnhsl 
to be offered to the Americans, I

Eight tail of the line and 50*0 foldiers are to be em. 1 
ployed in reducing the fouthern colonies, whilft the! 
main fleet and army are to occupy Bofton. T his i« tt»| 
new difpofition for the fpririg.

This day the Arethufa man of war, with feveril 
tranfpprts. bound1, to America, returned to the Downs;] 
the wJnd blowing hard againft'them.

NEW-LONDON, February 16.
Laft Sunday, near fun-fet, capt, Wallace landed *l 

number of men out of his fleet, on Point Judah, toot I 
from thence feven. loxds of hay, a number of Iheep, and I 
two cows. .   I

By a veflel fnom the Weft-Indies we learn, that the 
effects of non-exportation from this continent begins t» 
be feverdy felt in the iflands, where tbe moft ordintn 1 
beef fells frftrn 7 to tl. per barrel, ordinary flout at a 
per barrel, currency, and but little to be had at inf I 
price. The iflnnders. (not believing-there would bet I 
fcarcity) have, till lately, kept the produce of the colo. I 
nies very lo*r j but finding a fjarcity likely to take I 
place, the-price fuddeulyrofe. .'They are under terrible] 
apprehenfions from the negMt*, whom they are oblige** 
to pinch in their allowance;' ' '

H
Sisknefs in the family of the printers at Cambr dp I 

prevented the ulual publication ot the tffcx Gaaett*, 
16 tha"t we are unable to. give our readers-a- particular 
account of the heroic deed, of a body of the minillerfil I 
gentry, laft week, at Dorchefter. AM we can fay is,

ni^ipH*-^
:«p--

gtiiujr, ion W»«.M., «L *^w» vti^itci. rkii we c<ui lay u^ I
that a party of about 500 landed on Dorchefter- Point, 
on Tuelday niglvl, and drove off our whole garriloa, 
which confifteu of about 4* men---(et a number o( 
houfes on-fire took an old gentleman who had long 
been an inhabitant of the place, with two fmall children, 
prilonert, and then, made off with the utmoft precipt.' 
tation«

NEW-YORK,
The governor of Nova-Scotia has iflucd a proclaim* 

tion, publifhing MAR ITAL LAW in that colony.
We are informed that the continental congrefs hi« I 

ordered general- Lee to take the command of the forces 
in Canada, and that general Schuyler is to fucceed U 
the command in.this city.

On Tuefday (e'ennight t three fellows,, who tui ! 
comtnitted a robbery in this city, took' refuge ot I 
board the Phoenix man uf war i Upon information give* 
to Alderman Matthews, he went on.board in porfosvl 
and demanded them j the captain immediately ordered 
them on (bore, and they are now Centred in gaol.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Fetnupy »6. 
Extrua of a letter from New-York, dated Feb. »j, 177*.
" A letter from St. Ruftatia, to a gentleman heir, I 

dated Jan. 17, 1776,. brings the following informsrio*: 
..." We have had (bme late arrivals from England, hf 
which we learn, that a bill for fending foreigiktioopstr 
America had been thrown out by both houfes tlut 
another for feizing American vettels (it was thought); 
wouldjhare the  fame fate t However, there is one pifl- | 
ed for indemnifying captains of king's flttjw for wlist 
they have done or may do. Tbe paper* fay there sit 
thirty-fix corarailfioners going to America, to treat wi* I 
each province feparately for conciliatory me*fure»; U 
the interim, every veflel that can fwira is taken up t* 
carry troops, ammunition, and pre-vifions to America. 
--Gen. Gage was kept in the (.hannel Ibrae time befott | 
the .miniltry would let him land. There is nnHnulK 
'that the trench have, n ,000 men in Martinico and 
Guadaloape, and more expected; it i* faid they tun 
an equal'number, at St. Domingo."

In: ij O N< G R E 8 S, February »j, 177^ 
Rtfolvtd, That U be recommended to the feveral afr, |

femblies, conventions; councils, or committees ot 
an.) committees of correfpondence and infpsftion in the 
United colonies, to exert themfelves in devifmg fartli" 
ways and means of promoting and encouraging tbe m>

,'  'V ,   . . '.''V



_jffear- t £r fome><nd«r», a fwl«y*TRf*>e the arrival
. ,,. . , That>hvbwret*mmended to the feveral a(V curjy.   , '. ^ ,-..: v '' A »/ ' 
blies and convention*, in the United Colonies, that We hear that j( commiffioner* are now on their paf- 

iif mediately eftablifh pvtbriic works in each, and fag*, to America, Jtom England ithrt* for each co- 
county in their refpeclivc colonies, at the expence Ipmy, wuo,are defigned to treat with their rtfoeftive at- 
h colonies, for the manufacture of falt-petre, "and feaamtt, . ;. ?.>/, : > ** . ,......_,. ___u s, _ , . , Commodore Hamnwnd baa;gIVeA order* td aU th*

navy officer* to ceafe iring on our centineU, or fmall 
pome*, on pain of being broke. >

It is (kid that the troops vrhh Uird Dunnior*, to the 
amount of 500, are intrenched at Portfmouth. and that 
a confiderable number of our people are intrencning 
fome little diftance bcjOw the,in.   J he&oebu k is gone 
up to Norfolk, whejtothe Liverpool and Otter, with the 
(hips Dunn*fere and- William, a number of tenders, and 
other craft, ftjll remain

A confiderable quantity 'of gun\x>wd«r (5003 wt. it U 
faid) with oipabrigs and other linen, i* lately landed i& 
North-Carolina; . . . 

The (nip KocVingham is how, in Hstatpton-1lo*d} 
with upwards of 60 paflengers, bound for GUIgow.

By Mr. Hancock 1 ee, Utely from Kentucky, we are 
informed that the Indians have Icalpcd two or three 
white people on the Ohio, arid tuat the commanding 
officer at Detroit offers t%n KJ|. for every fcaip. i:,api. 
Meavitle, at Fort Pitt, writes his friends in Frederick 
to,'the fame purpefe, but fays the reward Is 50!. a 
fcalp.

The gentlemen of Alexandria have got down the 
cannon from Wihcheftcr, and are puttbig their town in 
a pofture of defence.

Loh>tT«mmVttee» of their own members immediately 
Ret up fuch manufactures.   . -, 
\iltlvtd, Tbat'it be recommended to the aflemblicX; 
nventioni, or councils of fa/ety of every coWhy, 
thwith to ereft powder-mills in their refoeclivp colo- 

i and appoint committee* >p build fuch mills, and 
cure pcrfonj well fkillcd in the manuracbiri of 

Cwder, at the expence of fuch colonks... , -  ,     
\Rtftl-vtd, That a committee of this congrefi, to con- 

. of one member from each colony, be appointed to 
'nfiderof farther ways and means of promoting and 

 couraging the manufactures ot (alt-petre, fulphurr 
td powder, in thele colonies, and to ce-rrtfpond with 
|e feveral aflembliet and conventions, and councils or 

nmittees of fafety in the feveral 'colonies, that this 
nereis may be,. from time to time, truly informed of 

: progrefs made in thefe manufactures in all the oo-
nies.

The members cholen: Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Paine; 
Hopkins, Mr. Huntington, Mr. L.-Morris, Mr. 
«ant, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Read, Mr. Paca, Mr. 

Iraxton, Mr. Heives, Mr. E. Rutledge, and Mr. 
lullock. ... . . _v

Fibruary a(, 1776. f ''' ..' * "-.'.'
Htfolvid, That no veflel loaded for Great-Britain,

jreland, or the Britifli Weft-Indies, be permitted to fail
fntil the further order of congrels; and that it be re-
ommended to the different committee* of irilpeftion
nd obfervation, to fee that this refolftion be Carried
nto execution.

Ordered that the above be publifhed. '  " 
VV-*. -Jf"

,Extr*3 frtm Ibt mtinttt,
CHARLES THOMSON, Sett

ExlraQ of. a Ittttr Jrm £«M*W. tUatd Ott. y.
>*. You may .depend on It, that government do not in-' 
nd to make their grand armament at B fton j they wilt 

bnly reinforce the army there, fo a* tp enable them to 
baintarn their ground, if the provincials do not carry 
khe place this winter. The whole fore* is to be 16,600 
nen, including thofe now in Arntri a, and khree regi- 
nentt of Scotch Dutch, who are to come over in the 

Ipring from Holland, tnd be fent to Scotland to recruit, 
1 nd from thence go to'America; no other foreign troop* 

re to be* had, nor would the Uutch have given them, 
but they were paid a moft extravagant price for them. 
They are now about aooo, though nominally ,000, 
which number they are to be made. This whole force 

|s to he divided in America, and fent to New-York, 
i and South-Carolina, fo that there will be no 

' confiderable army, though ftrong bodies of pcr- 
aps 4, 6, and 8000 men to thofe places, but the num 

bers are not afccrtained, though they will be ftrong 
dici. All commerce is prohibited with America, but 

Icommiflioners are certainly going out, but th ir names 
 not y« mentioned. The Scotch faction prevails at 

ourt. The Bedford party are a good deal divided, 
 me having joined the o, pofition. Lord Chatham will 
peter agaiif appear outi the minority is confiderahly 
ftrengihenetf i Lord Rockingham is tbc head of a formi 
dable party] indeed a)moft all the minority are itnmedi- 
itely attached t» him. Their ftrengtb, however, is 

atly inferior to the minHtrjr, and will be, except the 
: of the Hedfordi, which are the ftrongcit part of 

lhat party, and the fupport of miniftry, Wave them, it i* 
npoffiblc to fay what may happen."

'//if* Ibt JWw gml PrttttAfi •/ Ifit Gntral Af- 
JimUjtfUkrt+vtfNt ~ '

...... the con ventiefiift pi,
the aiairafaoYurt of fait, falt->petre, gunpowder.i 
ami, requett any perfon* who- art inclined u 
OA.lib*r*4 encouragement in the nvjnufaftgre of tire- 
«r*M, Oc to «r*£t * powder-mill in tie neighbourh >o'c 
of Baitimore-town, where it will be molt beneficial, 
or fait, or ftlt-petre worW, tftat1 they will fend thei' 
pro>6»*l* ia writing to G*t>ciel Puvajr, clerk of tjv 
council o/ fafety, and they (hall be. attended to an
f£-- li- i\_i t. _-i. .' * *

89
x
v

. M'-rch 4, 
To be foU at puWic vcndnt, on the premifes, oik Mon  

•. . V . day t»>e it h iriftant, '
A VALUABLE well improved farm, containing

f\. 4)o acre* ot I nd, ituated on Hatuium r:ve-, irl
riinci-George^l cburty, within 7 nil-» of Upper
Marlbor6ugh pad $ of N.ttingharn. If me land
•sould be Htuofoi vt, the (lock of black c»i.lc. (hce,>,
aaf hogs thet*»n«wiU at the fame frae be exp l.d to
(afc. ^ Thufe who tnclitt to pUrchale may \i:w the
prcmiles, and kuow the terms ot falrhv a p')ing to

aw ^ -./.''. THOM..S SIM LEE.

'• • . Marth 5, 1776. 
r ' To be fold by the fabfbrjbet s,

A FEW barrels and half barrets of ftrong and (mall 
beer, brewed by Mr. llaac P<rkini, in Kent

' •». »775«
The boojlic took into confideraHon the enqai v had 
terday tonchin* the petitions prefemted to thi* houfe, 

I it appearing from the petitioner*of the city of Bur- 
Dgton, who were called in and board, that they figned 

: fame from report*' that feme men atfeded indepen-
-7, and being alarm** at fnch (entiment*, they 

! induced to prefent tke petition, hoping that the
ufe would difcouragc foeb wntimcnta by their refolu- '
ns; whereupon the feveral petition* being read the 

nd time,
i RtioLVap, That report* of independency in the
-ebenfion of this houfe are groundlels. 
RiiouTBft, That it be recommended tothedele- 
s of the colony to ufe their ntmoft endeavours for 

Ihe obtaining a redrefs of American grievances, and 
orreftoring the union between the colonies and Great- 
Britain upon conftitutional principle*. 

) MIIOLVEB. That the iaid delegate* be dlrefted 
"' to ghe their aflcnt to, but utterly to rejeft any 

poutions, if foch (hould be made, that may feparate 
colony from the mother country, or change the 

form of government thereof.

t L L I A*i S B U R C, Ftbnuy s«.
are mformU, that On Monday laft the hon. 
ao CoRiifL Efi^i came to thi* city, and the 

|Mxt day, with tke hrtire approbation of th*«ommittee
•of wftty, condottedlhi* journey to Mdrfolk, with inten- 
Itioo to go oh MMrdithe Ounmore. to have a conference 
Jwith lord DUnmoreoit the (Ubjecl of a letter his lord- 
lihip had written to col. Cotbin. coorkining fome pro- 
inn^u., to Jl^njat* an aoeommbdatidti with Great- 

. and io ikeiv* letter* which bad come from 
lioodou, and wer* to be deUfettd Into hi* own Hand*. 
I^The Mercury frigate, capt. Oiaham (formerly
 Macartney, who I gone to England) having general 
ICImtoa and lord ¥ tny on1 board, and two tranfports, 
pith between 3 aw 404 troop*, chiefly light infkntry of 
l! ê +t^. an<^ 44th ' eghnent*, and a number of officers 
iMlonging to the i<|tb and +oth, befide* fome engineer*, 
I're arrived in Hampton-Road, from Bofton j fince

tLey have been joined by the King-fifher. and 
llour or five tender*) who now lie off Hampton, and It 
|U fuppoled are bound up to I'atowmacK, or for 
INorth-Carolina, where fome disturbances have broke 
l°utame-iie the people who lately ftyled themfelves re- 

lators.
'-apt, Montague, we hear, i*.promoted to the coni- 

of the Meicui-y, and capt. Qiahaw fuccecd* him " '

^A H tf A P O L r*, March-7"
' r9f* gentleman from Philadelphia we are informed, 
that the day before he left that city, a gentleman had 
arrived from the camp before Qoebec, who brought ad 
vice that General Arnold had received a •reinforcement 
of (oo men before he left that place, and that be met 
about 1500 more on their march between Montreal and 
Tlconderon. - • • ••• .

° '  ':- **« .--.-lif-Sllg* '.Jur,;; "

in COMMITTEE, Port-Tobaccw/1Mb tebrU- 
. ' ary, 1776. f^ •• • •

RESOLVFD, that every member Of this omrairtee 
produce, by the firit .'uef'ay in April next, of his 

own iuannfafturing, fix pounds of crude nitre, under 
the jpenalty of twelve (hillings currency.

.v.«, . :. Signed by order,
J. OWINN, Clk.

RULES for regulating and governing the 
forte* to be railed and erriployed in the fcr- 
vice of the province of Maryland, continued:
16. Any non-commimoaed officer or foldier who 

fhall be fuund one mile from his (tation or the camp, 
without 1 ave in writing from his commanding 
officer, fhall fuffer fuch punifhm.-nt as fhall be ad 
judged.

17. No officer or fol Jier (hall be out of his quar 
ters or camp without leave from the commanding 
officer, upon penalty of being punifhed according 
rto the nature of his offence.

18 Every non-comnv(Boned officer and foldier 
(hail repair to his quarters or tent at the beating of 
the retreat, in default ot which he fhall be punifh.d 
according to the nature of his ofieuce.

10. N> officer, non commiffi'ned officer, or 
foldier, (hail fail of repairing at the time fixed, to 
the place of parade or ex?rc:fc, or other rendezvous 
appointed by the commanding oHicer, if not pre 
vented by ficknefs or fome other neceflity, or fhall 
go from the faid place of rendezvous or from his 
guard, without leave from his commanding officer, 
before he Ikall be regularly difmifTed or relieved, on 
penalty of being punifhe.d according to the nature of 
hi* offence.

zo. WMtfoever commiffioHed officer (hall be 
found drdnk on his guards party, or other duty, 
under arms, ftnll be caihiered for |t{ any non- 
comtniffioncd officer or foldier fo offending, fhall 

' fuffer fuch punilhment as (hall be adjudged.
21. Wbatfocvcr fentinel (hall be found deeping 

upon his port, or fhall leave it before he (hall be re-

Silarly relievej, fhall fuffer fuch punifhnent ai 
.11 be adjudged.

' 22. Any perfon belonging to the provincial fbQcei, 
who by difclurging ot fire arms, beating of drums, 
or by any other mean* whatfoever (hall occaftdn 
falfe alarms in camp or quarters, fhall fufier fuch 
punifhment as (lull be adjudged.

23. Any officer or foldier who (hall without ur 
gent neceflity, or without leave of his fuperior 
officer, quit his platoon or divifion, fhall be punifh 
ed according to the nature ot hi* offence.

14. No officer or foldier (hall do violence, or 
Offer any infult or abufe to any perfon wlio fhall 
bring provifion* or other necellanes to any camp 
or quarters; .my officer or foldier fo offending, fhall 
fufFer fuch punifhment as fhall be adjudged.

25. Whatfoever officer or foldier Ihall fltamefully 
abandon his polhn the time of an engagement, fhall 
fuffer death immediately.

26. Whatf -ever officer qr foldier fhall fhamefully 
abandon any poll committed to his charge, or fhall 
induce ai.y other peifons fo to do, frull fufFer death ( 
or fuch other punifhment as Ihall be adjudged.

27. Any perlonot or belonging.to the (aid forces, 
who (hall make kn <wn the watch word to any per 
fon who is not entitled to receive it, according to 
thd rules and rlifcipline ot ,war, or flia'.l prcfume to 
givj a parole or watch word different from what 
he received, fhall fuffer death,.or fuch other pu- 
h'im'iucht as fhall be adjudged. ^

County. Thik Beer i* allowed to be tlie belt nude in 
thi* province. -_/-- .     -    - . 

»* t . . ') 7 TH9- c- WILLIAMS and co.

Annc-Airandcl c unty. Llk Kidgc;

THE fttbfciiber acquaints bis brother tr«dr1m«(i 
(efpecialli thofe that have rn<ag>d in jt « coun 

try fervjfe) thii|he will lurnifli them wuh gun-barrxl* 
well fttoged, fluted, and bored, agr.«abe.to the di. 
refti.Mot the boMurable the Coatincatal CortKfefs, 
.at tb* moderate price of,three do^artper barrel, w hicfi
 till enable the purchafcr andjBntJ|ur to. make a guvd 
profit to bimfeir. and will expedite the ( fuT>lvin<4 the 
provincial nugatine, (  moch wanted and d. ft, «4- H* 
can, without any mnforefeea accident or niv fortune, 
fnrnifh thirty or fortjr barrel* per month, b^fuk-i thofe 
tbat he finifh»* for bis frieadt that- apply to him for 
either rifles or fmooth gn^s j and if any if the barrels 
fold My him to any pcrton (hoiild fail 01- prrdf with a 
double charge of powUer and ball, he will give ano 
ther barrel in lieu thereof. /

/ A2EL WARP1ILD.

ALL pc'rlbns indebted to the eltate cf J <bn Eden,
*•• late of St. Mary's county, defeated, by ftomt, 
note, or book debt, are reqtiettW to mike imme-.^ixte 
payment i a«d all pcrfon-, having ahv jult clains a- 
gainft the (aid eflatej are dtfired to bring them in, 
that they may be adjufted. , .

iw / TOWNSUEND EDEN, executor.

; Ffbruary 17, 1776.

THE creditors of the rev. Mr. J ihn Mac) herfoa 
are defired to meet at Port-Tobacco, on the iSth 

day of MircH next, to receive their dividend of wjiat 
money may (hen be in the hand* of the truftee* for tha 
creditors of (aid Macph-rfon.

3w / SAMUEL LOVE, afting trnftee.

FIFTEEN SHILLINGS REWARD,

STRAYED from Mr. Lancelot Jacques, on the id 
of March, a bay borfe, 7 years old thi* fpring, 14 

hands and a half high, his right eye is white, m ck 
mane and tail, (hod all rouad. Whoever, bring* tjje 
faid horfe to Mr. Jacques in Aanapolit, (hall receive 
the above reward. f * ..-..-

tf / >V. THOMAS JACQUES.

. March 3, 1776. 
I^HIS day Mr.Luke Howard informed me, that there 

 *  come on (bore on WedneCJay night lalt a fmall 
fchooner boat, about joleet long, fhe had a natinfsil, 
forefail, and jib, all of which were much worn, (he 
had a cable and anchor, aad a fmall punt, all of which 
ware upon decki fhe ha* a fmall cabin with a fl *- 
place in it | there were oo b*ard of her ) bottle* of 
linfeed oil, two pair ef old (hoes, one pair of old yarn 
ftotkings, and one old waiftcoat of fpi»lt«d fl^nnet. 
Any perfon Owning the faid boat may have be , by 
applying to faid Luke Howard, living on the p.anta- 
tton ef Mr. Thoiwu Rinjgold, rtiar Rock-ball in 
Kent county, paying >aarg**. ^.

j.' r A)V FT W. RtNGOOLD, ion.

is at the plantation of Thomas ^Verftj, in 
• Prince-(ieor^e*» county, near ftnowdtn* iron- 

woiki, takeq up 9* a ftran a coefnut roaii mare, a- 
bout ti bands high, branded on the near bu totk N, 
hasalarg^ blaze in her f .rehead, and apnev* to be 
about 3 year* old. The owner nvy have Mr wain on 
proving property and paying charges. /&>***? / \

• _____ ._J_U»_t— i-J- -±? ~ff*^i
,, -t| / f ','

. Annapolis, February tj, 177^. 
To be fold at the fubfcribn** fton, tor reidy money

onl>,
A Quantity of pig lead, window gUfs white lead in 

J\ ou, gliif, Span fh *hitm^i nkew.!C4<f 8i. tod. 
and tod. naiU, jd. Ad. 6d. Id. :od. md lid. brad*, 
and about jb gioct > f wt.od fcrevu, on very low term*) 
the packacet will not b« opened, but f <Ut by the barret 
or parcel. £_ THOWAi HYDE.

ag: Wii >lo-ver of, or belonging to the faid forces, 
fiiall relieve ihe enemy with money, victuals, or 
ammunition, 0' fhall knowingly harbour or.proteft 
Mrt «riem^ fhall fuffvr fticH punifhment as fhall be

' [ To be continued. ]

To the' PUBLIC.
Head of Severn j about a mile from Sc vern chapeT.

February xS, ijjt-
'T'HE fubfcribsr bsing appointed deputy clerk of 
x Anne-Arundel county, hereby gives notice, th^t 

the records of faid county are removed to his houfe, by 
order of the council of fafety, where attendance will be 
given, every Monday, for recording deedr, fearching 
and giving copies. /o

9 REZIN GAITHER.
Attendance .will be givrn. every Wednefilay and 

Friday, in Annapolis, tur ifl'uing the feveral proceilcs 
of the court, by

BRICE.

  m.
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PROVINCE or MARYLAND,
Held at tfce Cify' of AririapoK*. o» ThtyflUjjf the 7th Vjf 

December, 1775. "

if :"is
[". Aohap»Rs. February. w» . * 

To be fold at public vendiie, by the fubf. ribcr, on the 
fecond TuefVtay in April next (on tk« premifes) by 
viitue of a power of atNTney frcW Mr. Jithn R»T 
Kev, eldeft (on and. hew1 at law. of Franc* K<y, late 
of O-il cotmtf, Ef-.)7 decealed, . "J *

A VALUABLE phnnti.-n, cAntaiainfj about t'jre* 
hundred acre*, being past of » fr « of i*-'d called 

and known by the n"ua* of Anne Cat an-wNeckj of 
Carpenttrt ?• lit, n«rte» tyjrtg .i-;d .eing in Caul 
county aforefaid, at the- heart ot CnWkr**^ B*y, "**' 
th« mouth of North-Ba* river, and about th<i-c mik« 
from ChaHes T wn. There it on the (aid p>ntation» 
an exceeding fi. e fime y, part of which at prefentcent* 
for near on* hundred pound* per- ajinu/r*..   -    - 

Atfo t" be fold at public vendue, the houfet and lots 
in Charles-Town, formerly, the p/operrf of the faid 
Francis Key, the day alter tht fale of th* ^tftemen,
tiened plantationi & -n ^^»,# 

ur & JAMES BROOKSi

. .. . . .
EOS leave to acquaint the pubic in 
«nd hi* friend* i* ; p«rli(futir»- that its ftilT «e«ti - 
toearryon the 8f«r«(aifhtrfcil«sin a; l trtfirwi' ui 

branche», and at. the mn4 re^poaWe rate* •;•. alft thjrt 
lie' clean* and repakt ill io t« of nre,arn>4» fmJ 1 - 
f*ord , hanger*, and cut'anr* A He allamnkei hook* 
ftpr fwortl* in (he neatcit and mod Approved manner.
s K. B. He hai ft**raf grof* of h>bkf Mjrf ej^s toiKfpdfe o7 c^r/"1 *' '•&' ^^^' ' ' 
a.iV ..... :. <l'.>vu i..'. - ..,...-.   *^t    >« '_MJ»±JLiUi^'

FIFTEEN. POUNDS REWARD. 4 
AN away l»4 'v*ght from

CAMB tn the plantation of Chail** Carroll, Bftjj onaiU»<
E!k Ridgf, two m?res, one 

h«r forthead, and docked, about j

R AN away (aft 'right from trie luMcfifcrWf riving' 
in Baltimore county. Maryland, near Mr. Ro*. 

bfett-Cu'mrnlng't mi:l,' tlvtee ctfttvift fervart men, via. 
ThofMtAkinV, a YorkftVpeman, talk- vefy broad/ 
and (tow fpofcen, about if feet 7 or 8 -nchet hi£br pfet. 
ey ftVtutnraile, hat a fear on hi> upper lip, and i* pVck- 
tbMrked j took with ttiin when he Went aw4y, an old 
Wt hnt; * frnall fwaufkin jaaVct wtili flecve*, and a 
birpe^outdde ditto of brown tul.ed oloth, three ofna- 
brig (hirts, two pair of -..old troiiler*, one of roll the 
cxther ofnabrtge, and a pair of c4d (hoes with firing*.

Harpvr Jbtoi Hilrafteadj *fl Rnglifflrmvn, (puck fpo- 
ken/ about 5 feet yt inch** hifhy a ftout boney ma/n«   
of a fandy complexion, nock-marked) bnad mjiothf 
and thick lip* | took with him when he went away, an 
old caftor hat, old fur tout coat and red- jacket,, two 
(hirt*, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches; feveral pair of old worded 

year* old/ ,d si ftockjngs, a pair of old (hoc* with nails in the heels* 
hands hiph t tHe other Hay* stout rt fcrfW** hi4>), «* and.W.vite meitle pewter bucklat. . 
pear* to 6e alkiut 4-yctrr old; there it* rro perdeptable H*#vy Cook, «n Englishman, about ) fc*t£ Ot yiin> 
     ' on either of tHe mufti. The 6Wv>'er 01 owner* inches high, middling thin vifage, fmoath..f»«t» look

with .him wfien he went away, an old felt bat   tarred 
and ^ound round the edge, one check and one ofrta- 
brig (hirt, aRuffia linen frock much tarred*, a pair of 
JUiftla linen troufer* much tarred, a pair coarfe coun« 
try linen ditto, and a pa,ir of old ft\o?t with large braf* 
buckles. It is fupppfed they took with the* two (bi 
ped rltynll blankets. It i» probable they will change 
their clbaths, alter their naraet, and will forge paflJes, 
a'rtrt may Have gone off by wafer. Whoever take* up- 
faid fervants, and fecuret them fo as their mafter* may 
get th-.m again, (hall receive If taken up irr thi* county 
40 (hillings for eac^, it tak-n out of the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for earn, an I if out of 
tht province, the above reward, and reafonabie char 
ges if brougbj-home, paid by

' BENJAMIN MERRYMAN,, 
JOHN ORRICK.

[NDLEN awnf from the1
night tho r6th ir1*Bnt ( * dark bay or brown 

•fo or (i year* Aid "laft fprin?, up*ardi 'of 15 
nigfe, hi* hind fret whif^ and bat-* few gray Nii'tT] 
hi* forehead, pace*, trots ahd gaHopt, and when r(J 
poet with pretty g&od fpirifiy rfa* a-hanging main, ijl 
tie for'etop, yellow nofry »id mort ba~ck t hu tail whq 

V immed. which w.-.si very lately, wa* intended for j 
flVjitch, ftut by the Urtfkilfulrter* of (h«,-p.vfoh 
did'tV, it was msde »lta>olt av (hort ae a long bob, tkjl 
hoof* Af hi* fora-feet were broken on the mftde, a nj 
ltd had <Mv * pair of (h<et about half worn, but if 
ha* beVn iixuh rode, it i* very r»obabl« tlvtt One 
both may be off by this tints. Whoever takes up b», 
thief and hoife, To thiu the thief be conviAeil, arntthH 
horfe delivered to me at the Paiu«nt iron-work I 
(hr\ll receive the above rewaid, or xo (hillings for t^l 
h^rfe.only, but if me horfe (hftoldbe a great difhnctl 
reafoixible charge* wilt^? allowed if brought hotn,! 
paid by / () JAMESRAWLINGll

Prince George's county, May 44,

NOTIGB it hereby given to atf perfons thd*b 
the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or

of the abcv* maYe* mef nave'elther or bdfhdf them,
proving property <r»d p*> in£ t>atge r ft r r- / -r CARKOLL.

-  I f j 11 .4

BEING 
RICHA*9 . 

Work*, dccealed, we rcqueft
to faid eftai'e to make irr.>ue<fiate(f-^ym'.ntj as no longer 
indu'grnce will be gimn them., A4!o all peifons that 
*re indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Work* Campanv, 
of more than twelve months itanding, are requetjed to 
come immediately and make payment j and thofe who 
fcsveit not in their power to rnakp immediate pay- 
inent, it is expected they wjll come and (ettle their 
accounts by note or brnd. H the above reouefts a-e 
rot complied with, we (hall take fuch method* as will 
compel a fettlement, witnout refpeft to perfomi, al- 
though it will be dllagreeable to

tf A SAMVEL and JOHN 8NOWDEN.

February 15, 1775.
.   SLIM.
To be let to Httrti the enfuing feafon, at S.mdK»te 

farm, clbrt by M/. Stnirt** rcpe-watlt, and within a 
mile of AnnapolU, .

THE high bred EngliA horfe, SLIM,- full ftjeen 
hand* high, rifirfg (even year* old. . Slim i* of a 

b«*ntiful dark che'fiiuf ejlour, wA* got by Wildrr.an'f 
Bahrain* hi* dam f»y Rwgtr*'* B*'imm, his giandam 
bt Sedbury o«t cf lord Portmore't E>vi»v» is well 
failed to breed for either the faddle or turf, being re- 
Markaoiy lignt, anrl quick in. his movements, free 
from any blenfclh or inormbrance of gum, and is ima. 
jrjned C^UM to *my hor'te dn the continent, fb>ir mile 
be it* at nine ftone. He wil) be let at ft* dollar*, tor 
the fe»(on, andr half a crown t» the groom , ai d as at 
fo low a rate th? cam will be expected before the 
horfe it led oUt. Good pa flu re for mare^ to be had ar 
half a crown a week,- or at half a: dollar* With proper 
feeding. ^ tf

ce, te ao
ueh-Hiome,
£ \S

W
""1 "" KEREAS 

Mr.
January » 1% i 77«.

the fubfcribe; hath purchafeO, of 
^ T .._.. Jonn Hamm-ma Doifcy, hi* dwelling 

plantation .and land, fcuate, lyingt and being, in the 
Fork* of Gunpowder river, near the town of Joppa, 
paid him a considerable part of the purchafe money 
for the fime, and riven hioi bondf, payable witK in- 
itreft, for tl>e rthdue oj the faid pnrditfet and 
wherea* the faid John H«mm«nd Darfey, by hi* obli-

etion bearinjr date the 510 day of January, 1776, was 
und under the penalty of three thousand poundr, 

torrent money, to convey the fame to tit* fu!>fcriber 
In fee hmple, which hai oeen fefn/ed to he comp ied

tbereWre give* notice t6dry p«lbn«, the 
the public, in juTlice tp them and hirrifelf, of {aid con- 
tr'ad, «nd forewjrnl all manner of porfon* WhatfoeVer 
from purchafing, of tlie (aid John Hamraond Dorfey, 
0ie faid lands, as he will inftft upon his prior contract, 
*nd win net releafe him from th« fame.

w« HAMMO»0 JOfltl CROMWELL.

AnnapolUr Auguft ij, 1775*

WANTED immediately, a number of hands who 
are acquainted in the different branches of the 

manufacture of fire arms  good wages and encourage 
ment will be given to fuch a* have been ufed to work 
'in any branch, according to their proficiency and in- 
doftry, either by the piece or time.  At good lock. 
fmitht, or other neat filer*, will be.fpon handy in ma- 
king fevwal parts of gun locks, to fuch alfo Iwil 
give good erlconragemenf.  THere ate many fervants 
 boot the country who would be very ufefu) in the ne- 
eeflary bufineis I am now engaging in ; I mould be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and with to hire them, 
or purchafe their time*1 of (erVice of their rtufleri.

ISAAC
N. B. I want to hire a good file-cutler*

STRAYED or ftolen fr«- m Annapolis, on the 
ot November, a bright bay hone, about 14 hand* 

and an inch high, paces, trots, and gallops, iia> a long 
m?ne, is (hod before, and has a fear upon his back «c- 
cafioned by a fet faft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr. Girretfon, in Annnpolit, or to the fuliftriber,. 
(hall receive 10 (hiljingt. tf

OVERTON CARR.

Annapolit, Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, the two 
^following fervants, viz. Wi'liam Wrbfter, an 

EngUfhmaiV, a hatter by trade, about c teet 8 or 9 in- 
clies high, »3 ye.-rsof age, long d:irk brown hair, 
cued behind, turned up before, and curlsd at the e.irs, 
thin facfd, thick lips, and wn'.fe* panot-tae.i ; it a 
forwaid fa kative fellow, and can be very complfli- 
fantwhcn he pleafes. Had on and took with him, a light 
blue gi^v cloth coat nnd wiiftcoat, the com hat Ftf-n 
turned, ruvc red cloth waittcoar, one pair white RitiYia 
drab breeches, one white linen (hirtj two brown Rulfii 
(lieeting ditto, It i* probable he has other cloath;, «.t 
may h^ve ch .ng<d tnofe dtfiribed.

Charles Ti;)|'in, or Tip. ins, by trade a gardener, 
and can work a little at the carpenter's bufinefs,about 
e feet 6 inches higl', remarkably thick f. full face, 
ihort brown I;air. Had on and t«>l: with h m, a nWt 
brown woiking coat with irut.il buttons, a blue cloth 
jacket with (leevet and metal buttons, good buckfkih 
broeches, one pair white Ruflia drab .ditto, one white 
(hiit, two brown Ruflia- (netting, ditto, and may have 
fundry other ctoaths.

Th* above fervants went off in a two nuft boat, and 
four-oars, ia company with fome other*. They took 
a pair of ofnabrig (heett, which it is fuppofed they in 
tend to make f.ii's of. Whoever will re cure the above 
ftrvahti fo that their matter may get them again, (hal\ 
receive ap milling! for each if 40 mile*, 4* (hillings 
for each if 100 miles, or if out of the province £5 for 
each, and if brought hcfme, reafonabie charge*,- paid 
by tf /£ WILLIAM REYNOLDS-

N. B, Webfter haooM a good caftor hat fan-tail'd, 
caclced in the military fa(hion r lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoe-buckles j they 
took with them a targe black dog vr'rtlj white leet and 
bre.ift,. remarkably fat.. __________________

Annapolis^November yt 1775.

STOLEN in the night of the *5 tb of Oftober laft, 
front on board a (mail fchooner boath lying in the 

harbour of Paplar Jfljmd, the main and foie Tail of the 
faid boa*. Tl>e height of the mara\fail i* about 17 
feet, and ha* been much mended | ajmbft a whole 
breadth t. ken nut of the after part, ha* been middle 
ftkched through every (earn, and ha* a patch of can- 
va* in the after clew} the fore-fail alfo, ha* been-much 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which it faced' 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fytitcieot 
information of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
tht fuhfcriher, at hi* houfe in Annapolit, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollars over and above, upon 
the conviction of the pet-fon or perfons who ftole the 
faid fails. , tf 

j ̂  \/CHARLES CARROLL, OfCaj-roDteq.

account, to immedrately come and fettle their refptc.1 
live debt*, as I arrf determined to gfve no longejf i«. I 
dulgonce*.-.1 hope this retjuiCtiorvWill be advultd i« I 
othtrwrie I fhtll take compullory m-thodt to'enfor«| 
payment, without any refpeft to perfons. '   I 

- - JOSEPH DUVAtuI

'o .' . . April 10,17*1,1 
TEN FOUNDS RBWARD. f \ 

AN away from the fobfcriber, living 'm Retnl 
county, Maryland, the ith of this innint, t««| 
indented fervants, each of which has about thru I 

year* to ferv«r .»b. I 
FRANCIS MANIS, about tbjftv year* of sge, t| 

very ftout well made fellow, about nve feet ten inchol 
high, ywy.fill faced, (hort dark hair) had on; 
took with him, a good brown broad cl»th coat, and I 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black | 
everlaltin^ breeschet, M^h yellow metal burtrin*, 
old blue coat with new large (Treves, (hirts, (hoi 
Hock'.ngi; hit calling a ditcher or brick maker. 

JOHN DELA^Y, about »i yean of age, S* 
eight inclift liigh, well mad*, fair (kin, ruddy eo«s>I 
plecTioh, (hi n brown hair) liaj on and took with him,! 
a green jacket made laiior fjfliion, « purple onto I 
jacket, a white (hirt, one or t^o cheek (hirts, mucil 
wbrA, a new felt '^at, a black filte handkerchief rooadl 
his peck, n p.iir of whiiekei fey br.<eche% and a pair c< j 
blue ft-rge breeches, oi<rpair of Scotch Kiln a mock, I 
and oh* paii ot Eendall ribbed hofe mixiftl black *d| 
white, a pair of half worn (hoe*, and fquate &tA\ 
buckles, lie writer' a good* hand \ and they hive I 
been in different pirt* ot Penufylvania. Whoerttl 
takes up the aforefaid fcrvantt, an4 fecuret tbemfel 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, ft ail I rectirej 
ten pounds r ward, if taktn out of the province, if in I 
the province, fix poundj t or half the above reward for | 
either, by

~ " RICHARD ORAV£} I

talvert county,. Qduber 14, 1775.1

RAN away from t e fubfcabar, the »oth in(Um,il 
ne^ro man, Banned Leve», about 1$ yMri ofigtj 

5 feet 501 6 inc.,.ea high, hU headhaJ lately beeal 
Ihaved on the tO)> i bad on arM took with, ^im> a g>*j| 
half-th'.ck coit lined, with ofn»brrg»r with metal hot- 1 
tons, a whits con lit 17 cloth ditto without button; I 
country cl>i.i breecheu and a pair of tokrablegocil 
fhoes ai'cT (tucking*. I will give, one guinea for ap>| 
piehending a.id lecurirrg hife in Any jail.
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ANNAPO L ISt Prbted FREDERICK GREEN.

Baltimore county, P*atipfop Neck.
TWENTY DOitLAftS REWAJlp.

For appprmdiHg- * R«n«w^y. 
TAMES, a mulatto I»re, (bmejimtf* k'riowtl by till 
J name «f Vulcan^ but corrtrhorJy aofwert to tlrt I 
name "f Blick, took on abrupt leave of hit overfrttl 
lalt W«d(iefv1a*y, nnd hat not /et returned; heiitl 
dark mulatto, about) fett^lnche^highfftrbng mvU, 
(enfible, artful, and de«ep«*v» in Cbfltverfttion, In* I 
and during in hi* effirt* »i f«tpx#nt ttlUiuy, tho' I 
of mild temper, and plaitMtih Tpe«cK> he he« 
rjuently travelled through a confiderab.'e- part of tftil 
and fome part of the province of Pe5U>Mtfanii ( ul 
well knewn, h it CuppofMdyiftlh^ botojtlglt and c 
ty «f Lancafter, and U MrOJOalntM witt Philaiic^ 
may probably therefore ^--"vifiJ thofc pUcet. 
w< iking cloatht were * borne mdntriajhired longclodtl 
waiftc'-at with fleave*, and- hrtechf*. yarn ftocxlnevl 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good flloety nailed with bob* i W I 
i* pofleRed of and ha* lake* »rth him I bloe 6erffli> [ 
ferge coat, » green broad dotft vtft.'Mrb ptti" of c«i- 
ton and one pair of thread ft«ck4ni»f two white (hlrS I 
ruffled at the bre«*r a geWd^niftoAalfwttb b«rd al) 
buckle, a pair of good purttpt, ^i(8 i pair or doublt 
rimmed filver buckles. He ha* a nark of diftinftion, 
whiqh from- morlelty , or fom* otbVf morlve, he It care- 1 
ful to conceal i one of his ean(bui which i* fpryji)i> 
remarkably lei* t'ia' n th« t otlfor, 'nbe above r««Aid| 
will be paid if he (hould be taken p ,out of- the ft* 
vince, or 80 miles fr .m Baltiriiori io'f li in thfl pro 
vince, and Brought lioiht'j oVe pa indi- U at.tJ»e Pit 
tance of 40 mitei, tbfec pounds 5i j«, an4 forty ft ii. I 
ling* if 10 rrTltfi^ with raafonabfe .travelling expe«<tt, 
including the legal charge under t&e aft .offay tf "
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THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1776

N.
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L O, N D
folloiuiae ii a ccpy of iht bill for compofttg, tin preftnt 

s, nnJJor juietinx the mtnds of bis Majcjtfs jub- 
in America, intended to have been preftnted to the 

<-( ot Commons lojl week by Mr. Burke, but <wai 
ftvtnteJ by tin previous quiftim being tut.

  - vHF.REAS by the blcfTmg of Almighly
]l / God, and the induftry, enterprise and

y% / courage of (evcral of the people of this
L/ »J realm, extenfive and valuable tcrrito-
f V ries have been acquired in meiicato
crown of Creal Britain, which are now inha'.-iud
mat multitude of his majelly's (ubjcfts who have
ivattd and improved the lame tor the moll part at

ir ewn charges, to the great increase ot the com-

lany.

O>> M *-»• — • O ' • • • i i I.
e and naval llrength ot tins kmgdam ; and have 
of their own free gilt, made provifion for the lup- 

'of the civil guvtrmnent within their laid plants- 
is have maintained many expenlive wars againlt the 
ia'n nations, and have at fundry times granud lar.,e 
11 of money and other very contidcrab.e aid> to his 
efty and his royal predccelfors to lupport the u a- 
i-r the enemies of this kingdom, notwithstanding- 
ich the inhabitants of tbe laid colouic* have i-etn 
.Is 'liable to fevtral taxes given and granted in par- 
iient for the puip-»fe of jailing a revenue wlirn tli y 
e had no knights or burgelfcs, or others, oi their 
i ci.ufing, to repielcnt them in parliament, and iivm 
great dittance of the faid colonies from fits land and 
ir impediments, are not able conveniently to (end 
relcntaiivei to the (aid parliament, whereuy t,>e l.u J 
.ibitants of the Britilh colonies have conceived them- 

.'es to be much aggrieved, and thereby great trim 
's have arifen and are likely to continue, it a fitting 
iie.ly be not provided. Wherefore we pray >o.:_r 
ijefly th.it it may be enacted and declared, and it is 
reUy ena 'led and declared, by, &c. &c. 
That no aid, lubfidy. tux, duty, loan, btncvolence, 
any otiier burthen or impolition whatloever, fhai. be 
ntci laid, afieliul, levied, or coilccLd, upon the 
ibii.mt. ol any colony or plantation in . mcricu, uy 
autiuuity or in virtue ot any act of parliament, or 

other manner or by any other authority, th.m 
D( ihi. genual afTcmU yt>r ^uieial 

,rt oi <.acli coioii) or plantation, and winch lh.«il i;c 
.nicd l<> by his i«»jelly's governor, and otherw.lc 
-.tin.ie-.t according to the ulage of each province re- 
".Ttively, any law, ftatute, culloiu, rigi.t, pitro^a- 
;, or any other matter whatloever, to the cont:.iiy 
jtMithltanding. Saving to his m.ijeily, liu Ir.ir u,d 
tulTurs, his light of reserving anu'floilcci'in.. qu:t- 
'.:, anU other anticnt dues and revenues, and .1,1 o- 
r duties and tux-.s by this aft not repe.iled, and lav- 
and referring to all propiutors and charier com^a- 

s their antien: righ.-, pnvil.--cd, ..i.d ,iou"cJliv.ns 
rovidul alwa)a, that nothing in tins act comaincd 

,11 extend or be conltrued to extend to r.llrjin the lu- 
e impufition and levy of duties and taxes for tiio re 
lation of trade mid commerce m all tne Jontihions to

imperial crown of this, realm neiongiug. 
/nd in o:di:i to remove all doubts and uneafmels 
m the minus ot his majeity'i lubjects in the co onies, 

is herth) further enaiteil, tnat it any ,ift of pariia- 
t fliall be heieifttr maue toi tiie purpole ot luch 
lation of trade, thcpiouueeof the duties ttieicby 
Ikall IK- held of the directors or receivers ot his ma- 

lly's cultoms lor the d.lpolal ol tne general aliembljcs 
jit ihc !airu- had been levied by u.e autnoiity ol the 
ircral general allemblks in the lam colonies.

I And wnere.ts dining thele t/uuble-s tlie . ilcmMies or 
llia'iilai'.ts of the laid colonies have iorme-i a keener*! 

C.ing, wh. n faid meeting was not authuiizcd i>y law 
i make any order or i (.Million, or to do any other «ct 
f forte to bind his nujelty's lubjcfts: f nd whcrcai t 
lay be n.icliary tiiat the aid coionks (liould have au- 
ionty to (io certain ails by common content win h 
ou,d conclude tli:: whole body ot the laid colonies j 

: it tnciefoic mactcd, that it lhali and may be lawtul 
Ir his majclty, his heirs and liuccll'ors, to give autilo- 
Ity to is governors in America, to require the laid 
Iveral alTcinhhcsi to lend deputies to a general meeting, 
|ith full powers to bind their laid leveral provinces to
II acts done by a majority of yokes in the Aid gcner.d 
Jetting, which meeting and the powers thereof (hall 

»fe and determine on if not further con- 
aued by parliament.

whereas, in confequencc of the late troubles, 
Iveral acts of parliament have been made for the pur- 
ofe of coercing and restraining the colonies, of which 
u advantage hat b«e* taken to reprelent the liime, as if 
Idelign had been formed to deprive the p«ople of the 
kid colonies of leveral rights, bendiu, and advantages 
T nature ah i the hntilh conltitutioa, which has grc.it- 

r iiicreafed the difcontents of the colonies and fomented 
lie troubles in America In order therefore to quiet 
be mindj of his majtlty's (ubjefts in America ami re- 
'"lini the difobedient (.0 that lenity which ought to have 

e llrongeit operations on the minds of free fubjcfts; 
le it tuaCted, 1 hat an aft made in the yth ye»r of the 
Tign ot his pielent majelty, imitled, " An aft forgrant- 
pg certain duties ih the Sritilh colonies and plantations 
».\")erica; for allowing a drawback of the duties of 
Uftoms opon the exportation from this kingdom, of 
jptFto and ;:ocoa nuw, of the produce of the (aid colo- 
fi'J ^01 pl.tnutiohs j for tli|continuing the drawbacks 
pya-ilc on tl.ina earthen ware exported to America ; 

. e-ttVci tlally preventing tlie clariddline run- 
"'  in the mid colonies and plantations." 

act rna<le !n :!-.L ><tt[i year of the reign of 
 ^relent majelty,, intit'ed,    An aft to dilcontinuc in 

laxiuT, and for lu-h tiaie, as are therein men- 
Uir hadmg and dilclwrging, lading or Clipping

of poods, wares and merchandize, at the town and 
within the harbour of Kolton, in the province of Jv?af- 
(achufetts-lvay, in North- nierica" Allb one other 
aft.made in the >4th year of the reign ot his prettnt 
rnajefty, intitled, " n aft tor the more impartial ad- 
niinilt'Rtnn of ju 'ice in cales of perluns qu-. ition-d for 
any jfts done liy them in the execution of the la,w, or 
for tl-.e liipprcflion   »'. liots and tumults in the province 
ot ,'v!.ilT",icliu.f tt»- ay in .- ew .- nglancl." nd iiifo one 
other aft made in the i^th year, of the reign of his pre- 
fcnt majeily, intit.eil, " n aft for the better regulat 
ing the government of the province of the Malia hafetts- 
V-ay in   ew- ngiand." he hereby feveialiy and islpcft- 
ively irpexlc.l .

nd thf king's moil excellent majcfry, taking into 
his gr.i cus conlideiatioh the great iron >!cs dilcoidj 
and wars that luve ot .ate been in ionic -if his majeiry's 
colonies in .nieriia, and th.it (iivers of Ins lubjects are, 
by Ovcali in tlu-r.of anit otlurwile, la.ien i;ito and be 
come obnoxious to nr«at p-uns and prn.\,fies ; out of a 
hearty and pious ilelire to put an end to ail kiits and 
c.intr.iverlies that by occalion ot t.ie.late diltractions in 
A:n?nc. have -arileii or may aii.e t»:tween his fu'>j-fts ; 
and to the in ent tint no <ri «r whitljevcr n.m intted 
aga nit his m:ijt-lly lhail hcied'ter ri.e in jud^m'-nt. or 
he ii.ought i:i qurliion, agiinft any oftlirm, to tiK lealt 
eiivl.;nagei/ient (it the  >., tiilier iw their lives, liberties, 
o,- ell.trs or to t . pn jndice of their reputations; and 
to bury all le. ds ot tu-uie difcor.l and remembiance.of 
tlie tormer as well in his own bnaft as in the '.-.reads of 
hii lubjefts one- towards another; is gra ioully pleafed 
that it may ,ie enafted and be it erbfted, &>.. &c. 
'I h.it all au.l all ma r.ur of treasons, milprifion ol trca- 
foi;s, murders, felonie , offences, crime;, contempts, 
and -ni.'.iuncanors, coUnlelietl co-.ninan..lr.d, afted or 
done lincc the by any perfon or perions in 
A me ica ''cfore the by virtue or 
colour of .my conrr.ind, pow;r, autl'.ority, cornmifiion, 
wanant. or inltiuction, Ir m his maj-:ly or from any 
otii'.r p.-rlan or ivifons drrivin» or pivtcnding to derive

Advice from Cadiz informs, us, that iwo vdTel ladin 
.with ammuaition & . going to merica, were »>pped- 
there, byrequeftcf the 
ing any further.

LEIDEN,

conlui, from proceed 

frownttr 16.

a. id

authorry, irie''.i:iUly t«r immediately, from bis inaj lly, 
or ot 01 irom any aflVmbly, council, gen-ral court, 
<ionvjiitir.il,   ongrt!» or inciting in any ot his majt- 'y's 
ctnonirs in merica, c.ilie.l or reput.d or taking on 
t'nem tin m-iu of th< ai'eui'.ily, council or general ..ourt 
o any ;jf h.s majely's coi ;nu-s in Americi, or ijf a ge- 
n-rai conpreli, or pruviiuial congrefs, or any other 
lume or (lyle what.oever, or by virtue o>- colour of any 
writ, comimllion cr mlti actions of or from any pcrljii 
or perions, reputed or taken to bp, or claiming (»r ex- 
trciling the power of commander in chief of the   ( n:i- 
Jlentii army in America, or of any provincial inny, or 
co nnnniler ut iny army or body of rr.<ops A-hatlocver 
within any of iiis mijclty't colonies in .America, by lea 
or land, or of any magi rite or reputed mngiftrlte 
or olrU'-T, witnin any of the faid colonies, or by ary 
prttence, warrant, or cmuman , whitioever. from them 
or any of 'hem, or their or any of their refpective 
councilor councils, or any member of luch council 
or councils, or from any perfon or perlbns whatfoever 
deriving or pretending to derive authority from them 
or any of them, be prdoiK'd, relealcd, in- demnificd, 
difchiigcd. an 1 put in utter oblivion.

' n«l that all and every perfon and perform, aft: ng,

on 
' tor more

ot 
Illo oik-

a'l-.'ifin.,', adilting, abcttin , and counftlli/ig the lame, 
they, their lu-irs, executors and adminiltr.itor*, be and 
are herrby paidoned, relealed, acquited, indemnihed, 
and diilharged from the fame; and of and f'rdin all 
pains of d-ath, and other pains, judgments, indictments, 
informr.tion:, conviftions, attainders, outlawries, pe- 
mities, ekheits, and forfeitures, and ev«ry of thetn, 
and all grants thereupon made, and all eltates derived 
u:i ier th« lame, be, and are hereby declared and en 
acted to be from henceforth null and void ; extmguifH- 
i ig all actions, fuits, demands, and prolexutions, civil 
a:ul criminal, or public or private, except fur the relto- 
r itian of luch eftatcs as have been or (lull be lei/.ed 
from their owners during the trouoh-s ; and for reftor- 
ing to the (aid owners the mean profits of the lame. 
Provided that arms not t. ken up by Irs ma,city's autho 
rity, (lull be laid down by our fubjefts in the (aid pro 
vinces within

Ext f aft of a Utter from Har-iui:bt November 19.

11 The ftorm laft J ueftlay, the i4th, has clone more 
damage on, th.-coait of Holland than has been known 
fmce the memory of man ; it is horrible to view the 
coall ; a fccne of fliipwrecks from the illand of (Jorce 
to Schevelin bay ; the llrand mailer iias found 16 rud 
ders of (hips of different fizes} no marks remain to give 
 .'.ccount of what thipj they were, except oa the h'Jgf- 
h'-:idi of tobacco that have neen picked up oil the Itrand, 
wiiich are marked Bet fey, 1775. Glafgow. Many o- 
ranges, lemons, and calks of wine, with (quire timber, 
are floating along the coall; not one ibul on buard h.; 
diff'e'rent fllips is 1'ived, nor one mark of any of the Ihips. 
What nulls and yardsdiove1 dn (hor , are moll 01 thnn 
broken and (hive-red ; only one g.it'el Icluiyt, out of Six 
teen, rode it out in ' elvoet roads, by having his an 
chors clear, and five down a-head of him.

" I he (hipping in llelvpet harbour, witli ditriculty, 
held fait with two cables a head, and leveral men of 
war in the balbn broke looie aivl received damage; the 
waters were over (lie topi of the mooring poll along 
Helvoet key ; the waters overflowed the iHand of i)den- 
burg, commonly called Jilaiukenburg whiLh is about 
three miles long and two broad i it had leveral.fa, m 
houlcs, £c. on it; nothing has tjccn dilcovircd .but 
Come drowned hares; the boats lait IhuHdiy failed o- 
verthe illand, as if no luuli place had boen there. __

Nov. ^^. it is uiJ ihat every veffe i the u.ivy.'un- 
der 40 guns, is owered to b» icadv lor fea by the firft 
ot next month, manned and victualled.

The d^iy before ycfterd.iy, ^etween four and five in 
the morning, a mo;t vio.tnt itorm arolc in ...e . /.. 
yhich, a >out noon, ih.mg(d to the .N. and^jnti- 
nued ail the n^xt ni^ht, mingled with haii, r^in 
thunder. his Itorm ha occafioned immente 
at tht; "ague. Delft and this pian ; bu. t -.- mo con- 
l.d. ral.le lois was at i- otteidam aiid mite.dam, tiom 
the inundation having Iw.-pt aw.iy ii ny of men-    a^.i. 
zincs, i.y the great quoltity ot water broug t ' own 
the Maele, tin ro.id. ..nd way to . otterdam arc entire 
ly broken, and inin.enk dau.agr done. At Amftci.,ain 
the waurs were leven inches higher than in tht lait in 
undation, and the lowe-i part ot the city and tlie i:..>aJj 
on the coait of Y are underwater. MUCH other d-.mije 
is done, great numbers of cattle are loll, ;m'i tne ivad 
betn^n Haerlem and vmlttrdam, both lor carriages 
and palfengers, totally (wept away.

WORCESTEK, March i.

\Te are tpld a get,tie-man who came out of Norton laft 
Friday reports, tiu.t the cne. y nave taken away tneir 
indrtars from bUnker's-liill, and cairicd ilum to 
Ho: on ; that i council of war had been hud in bolton 
for feveral days; that general ' o e had advitcd me 
mbndamus lounlellors to go to .: ngiand, and the tones 
to leave the town ; tha: all th vciiei.* in the n.iroour 
that were not iii the king's lei vi^e, were ta en up to 
trnnlport the tories and the:r etieits; and that ,t was 
lurmil'ed ill liolton, that lliouut another ;ip.ttle en.ue, 
and the regulars be defeated, .they would ic; h.e to t.ie 
town, and remove to lome other pait 61 the ro;it-neiit.

It is a prev.iinng opinion that fomctuing txtraoidi- 
nary hi!l turn up in th; courlc of a tew diys.

N E W - Y O R K, Fit: »j.
Saturday laft col. Ward's regimmt arrive , heie from 

ConniCtieut, an., embarked in boats and landed oh 
Ns.u.u jlland.

ExtraS of a letter from Canada.

" It is not improbable, that unacquainted with all 
the circumltances, lome perdms, who while they ap- 
piauded the courage andrelblution - four late brave ge- 
iHial i'.'ontgon'ery, in attacking, under every diiadvan- 
ta^, a city lo llrongly fortificdboth by art and nature, 
ao Qu.-bcc, with Ids than halt the number ot men r.iat 
were w.ihin the walls to defend it, many cenfure the at- 
t^inpt as r.ilh and d'eiperate. But b.s lituatioa not only 
jultiricd, but made it a matter of ind.lpenlhbie duty^ 
though a duty of a nature lo dnlicult ami arduous, that 
the molt heroic virtue and intrepid courage was abfo- 
lutely necefiary to the pertormr.n e of it. The ex ira- 
tion ot rnc time for which ;t gt\at part of the provincial 
troopr. l.ad been inlilted, being near at hand, in a coun 
cil of war, an attack of the town before that time w.is 
determined upon, and a plan conctrttd. Hut jult be 
fore its execution, it appearing that lome delerters from 
our inny had dilcov.-red it to the enemy, an alttr.-.tion 
became necellary, nor was there any time to delay, for 
the men were on point of returning home, and tiic ge 
neral was reduced to the dilemma of making an attack
under all difadvantages, or of raifmg the fiege, and re 
tiring with the loll ol ail the advantages we had gained 
by the unparalleled fatigues of a wiiv.cr campaign in 
liich a country. It is no wonder therefore, that, peri 
lous as it was, he, with col Arnold, &>;. determined 
to make the attack, though, to lthnul:.tc his inch, the 
general was obliged to head diem in perfon.

" The attack was made with as much'bravery ns it 
was relolved on, >nd probably would have <ueceeded( 
had not a fatal di!c!ur;e from tlv ci:ci.;y'> cannon, loon 
after he mounted the wall, fimlked the glorious car«r 
of our gallant general and lome of tlie br.wc.t of his 
followers. 1 he principal of thele were hjs aid de iamp, 
captain M'l'herlon, of Philadelphia, '.apt Ch'eelman, 
of New-York, and ten of his compan), v iio :di iell at . 
the lirll fire. This mighty lots, at tils fir It onlet, (b 
confuted and dilcourageet our men, mat tbe reuiaui:.,)g 
olh'ctrs in the detachment thought themklvcs under a 
nectllit, of drawing olt'tlie men.

" Lapt. ( hcelnun was tlie lirll that fealed the wall, 
and intrepidly puihing forward, he receiveil a c.iiiniiter 
of grupe-ilidt ttiruugh his body, winch brought him to 
the ground : he attempted to nlc, and hij nuni'j.u in 
dicated a d-fire to pic.s forward, '.>ut a.I wa* jvcr, tiw 
fat.11 wound was give.i, through which Hed as brave and 
heroic a ipnit as ever animated the breult ol an .ilex- 
ander.

" He (eemcd to have a rerrlarkable prefage that he 
(liould ull in the attac  . ; he m-ntioiu-d it witiiout the 
lealt (upc-i Unions fear, but with tbe uiidaiintul b.avery 
ot a loidier. i-.e die lied liimlelf that niurnin., cxircme- 
ly neat, and putnrg live h.tlf joes in his pocket, K'id 
that would be .influent to bury'him wuii dec. n y. In. 

. him 1 have loll a valuable and much nice <ird hi nd."
Mari/i .^. Hy ftveral gentlemen from Albany wo 

Irani (hat the noted ndian artixun . uc la orne rr- 
rived there lait I hurlday evening, e forte by major 
IVJelcher witu a numncr of t!v. oliiceis tak - n at k. hauu 
ble«:; .hat capt. Uickey, with the tirft company of 
Penniyivaniaus, arrived at Montreal the .6th of . V.LU«»-,.. 
aiyi the iStli capt. Jenkins was met on ..ake . hain^.'. 
plain with his company ; c ript. Uuvis at rown-! oiiit, 
and capt. Williams at i icoiuleraga, all of the firlt bat 
talion of the I'enrilylvamu lorce-t in high ipirits; that 
three companies ot tjreen Mountain boy* wire allo ar 
rived at Montreal j that the Ukf»were hued with troops

•.•A ^ < rimm
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i iCjaflacttufetts-Bay > and that nothing material has" 
:ely happened :>.t Quebec. - / 
March 6. We are informed by a captain of a veHel 

from Rhode-Ifland, that lalt week capt. Wallace landed 
his mariries on Conauicut, in the evening, and began to 
burn the buildings, but being diicovered by one of the 
ctni'mels, a number of our people concealed themlelves 
behind the walls and fencos until they came near them ; 
but the comrn.iiuUr thi.Ain^ it unfair to fire on them 
without giving them notice,' called out, " Who comes 
there ?" when he hcaid Wallace order his men to make 
ready, upon which our p-rty inllantly flred among 
them, and I ilk-d and wounded thirty oT Wallace's 
people ; among the (lain wis an officer of marines, and 
the drummer, who was killed by Wallace's fide, which 
was- plainly (een by the l'r'.lit of the houfes on fire. 
Thofe that were not wourule.i of Wallace's party re 
treated on board the fhip with greater hafte than they 
landed.

Wedn?f«!ay laft Wallace and his fteet went down the 
bay to Hioik'-HUiiid on which they gave him a can 
nonading as he pafied, and on Saturday_ he ieturn<.'l 
again, when they paid hi:'3 the fame compliment.

Extrri! of a Liter fram Mottrtal, fob. 19, 177^'
" Capt, Graham, of the fecond battalion, is juft ar 

rived from Quebec---nothing very material, but that 
the blockade is kept up completely, and frequent dffer- 
tions from the town : I am told they had been ft en to 
break up tlie vefTtls in the harbour for fire-wood : 
Ttris abfolutely docs great honour to general Arnold 
and his little paity, however they will now get tiff, as 
troops are coming in pretty fall; one company of 
Pennlylvama troops arrived yeftrrday with (oine Ame 
rican manufactured gunp..wdcr, and many of the New- 
England volunteers We naw hive, I imagine, about 
1500 men before Quebec, but before the reinforcement 
arrived, the blockade wis kept up with about 500 mtn, 
exclufive of a few i an.dians, in whom little or no de- 
pendance could at that time he put. nor indeed at any 
time, without a greater force of Continental troops

We hear, by a gentleman from Rhode-lflind, that 
the Macaroni privateer had taken a tranlport (hip from 
London : It is laid that there were found or. 'board or 
ders f»r general Howeonly to act-on the d^fenfive, till 
further orders.

We hear a number of troops are evacuating Bofton, 
and embarking on hoard'the tranfports; and it is 
thought tiny int.nd to vifit New York very ihuitly.'

We :<rr juft informed thit our army at Koxbury had' 
regained pc-fucllion ot Porc'-.eftcr Neck, and had brought- 
with them fome mortars and battering Cannon.

PHILADELPHIA, March <>.

Extra ff of f letter from-f^eiu-fart,, dated Mutch 6.
" A letter from Cambridge, of the igth uk. informs, 

That preparations were ftill making Tor getting to work 
on Doi'chcftcr-Neck and Rolton ; '.liat the enemy were 
well acquainted with their deligns, and had lately 
thrown up leveral works to weaken our fire ; that "n 
the iSth, they (the enemy) LCiiijiicatcd a boaih lottery 
and a gun fluch oppofite Uctc Inn ore's Point, and pro- 
mile our toiks a vifit a loon ai they break ground on 
Dorchelter j that the piincipal pirt of their heavy can 
non, hofpital ftores, &c. me on hoard (nip; all the 
fquare rigged vfflcls in the harbour are taken up, and 
received two months advan e fo tranfport the troops 
and tory inhabitants, il nectllary, to a lefs hollile fiior* ; 
that Mon-iiy or ' ucfday next will Ixe (he important 
day ; that We have forty-fire battear.s, each to carry 
eighty men, and two floating batteries, flattened at the 
mouth of Cambridge river ; if the enemy nuke :«Isi ious 
affair of Df-rcheiter, we may rufh into the weft part of 
Bolton ; the enemy's ftrength (marines, torics and ne-   
g^ocs included) about 7oeo our's about 10,000 ; that 
two of ouf privateer* had fallen in with an armed britr 
of 13 guns, engaged her. for three hours, and lent he:- 
off on the careen."

Extraff oj a Inter- from NttKbtrn ( Nsrtf-'-Ccrolina) 
t'tbruarj 13.

" An exprcfl arrived here yeftcrday from the back 
country, informing us that the regulators and tories 
were ir.aking hea<7 there, nnd intended marching to 
Crofs-t reel;, and from thence to Cane-Fear. J am of 
opinion th'.-y will get well flogged before they reach 
Cape-Fear, provided they will fight. Ouv minute- 
men, and p.irt of the militia, march to-morrow, and 
will join col. CMwell in Dobb's county, from which 
plate he will march in two or three days with near a 
thoufand men tender his command. Col. Rutherford 
informed me this day, that col. Aflie, in New-Hanover 
county, was on his march two days ago againft the re 
gulators, &c. with near two thouland men. If three or 
tour more of our colonels, in this province, railc as 
many men, which 1 expcft will foon he the cafe, they 
will be able to attack ten thoufbad regular?, and beat 
them too, I think, as our men will fight with great re- 
folution."

To tbt PEOPLE if PENN-SYILYANIA. 
L E r T E R L

MY DEAB/ COUNTKYMFN,

OP H E wifdom of fome nations has been greatly com- 
 *  mended, becaiife they never enacted any neiu law, 

nor differed any innovation in their ancient conftitu- 
tions, without fint propolmg the mutter t» the people, 
and giving them a full opportunity to exprefs their ap 
probation or diflike. Jt is true, we have never com* 
up to the perfection of this rule, yet in the former 
happy days of the province, it was a good and faliwary 
cuftom among us freely to difcufs and examine all pub 
lic affairs, in converliition as well as writing, when oc- 
cafion required. Ami although, fince the commence 
ment of our prcfent troubles, this rule could not al 
ways be oblcrvcd, yet every unneceflaryr>deviation from' 
it has but added to the affliction of many veal friends of

! America.. 
Grievout as the leaft reftraint upon the prefs mvtft al 

ways be, to a people entitled to freedom, it mult be the 
more fo, when it is not only unwarranted by thole, to 
whom they have committed the care of their liberties, 
but cannot be warranted by them, conliftent with li 
berty itfelf. Neverthelefs we readily fubmitted to it, 
while any colourable pretext could be offered for re 
quiring luch a fubmiflian. Nay, we have done more-- 
vrc have too quietly yielded to a few, who have been 
claiming one/Wiw after another, till at length, encou*

raged n'j' their Aiccefs,and proftttiUihg the cry ofpiifclic pear^ to be, well fbun'deJ. Where they a~re fo, I o,.,i 
necefiity to cloak an ambition, which needs as much to be ready to confe'fs itj and as perfection as not to ul 
be checked in the loutefl as the bigbtjl, they have now expected, in the firft hafty effays of any public b»dicif 
the aftonilhing boldnefs to aim at a total deltruftion of providing for new and unprecedented cales, I doui 
our charter conftitution, and ibizing into their own hands  * *' "  -''" -"' '   ..-r..-i.-----i

with legiflative as we.l asour whole domtltic police, 
executive authority.

To prepare the way for effecTing this mod ruinous 
dcfign, the MAJESTV OF THE FEOPLK OF PENN 
SYLVANIA has been grievoufly wounded, in the per- 
Ibns of their legal reprefeiUativcs, by repeated attempts 
to intimidate them in the difcharge of the great truft 
committed to them by the voice ot their country, Mid 
the moft Icu'rriious mifrepreleniation of patriotic exer 
tions which have not been-exce-uled by any other body 
Upon the continent.

Since the Prtfs is at length become fo free, that filch 
publicatiors are thought tolerable on one fide, it can 
not hut be judged reasonable, that it mould be equally 
frte on the other fide allo; elpecially/where charges are 
to be anfwered, and innocence defended. 'At all rifks 
I am dcttrmiued to make the experiment, and to olt'er 
one appeal to the remainder of ourancient virtue. Nor* 
need any pcrfbns be alarmeo ; for an indecent or angry 
expreffion lhali not difhonour my pen, nor yet a finale 
Icminitnt, which is not calculated to cement all parties 
in the province, \ipon fate and popular grounds, more
firmfyjh'.n ever, in executing the relolves of conr.rels,
and maintaining American :\(>rrty. £tv far as our com 
mittees confine themlslvcs to tlie pifrpofes of thrii ap 
pointment, which are merely executive ; fo far as they 
are exerting themfelves to cftedl what is well cxprelitd 
in the E-vintng Pofl of lail T hurfday, to have been their 
01 igin*l dcfign, viz. " a-faithfrtl execution of the alFo- 
ciation entered into by the continental congrefs, re 
lieving and afiilting thofe who may lutfer by the fufpen- 
fion of tiadc, promoting reconciliation U|>on contlitu- 
tional principles between Great.liritain and her colo- 
nitspthe encouraging tl.c manufactory of Huh articles 
as are necellary for our exigence, cloatbing nnd defence; 
the preventing manufacturers or : venders of goods and 
merchandile (rom felling the fkme at unufual and extra- 
vagmt profi*," and holding up t ran fgrc (Tors of every 
rank to public cenfure, without tear or affection fo 
fir, I fiiy,, they ought to have tlie thanks of their 
country for gencroully beftawing their time and atten 
tion to its fervice, and ought to be fupportcd by all 
good men. In this view they delcivc the grcateft com   
nu-ndation for tlieir late vigorous endeavours to icfcue 
their injured fellow-citizens, from the avaricious gripe 
of engi oilers and toreftallers.

But if, inllead of being confined to fnch purpofes as 
thfle, auy individuals ot ovir committees, who I truft 
will nevrr amount to a majority, fhould, Wy t'.ie bait of 
power thrown out to tlism by dctu'.ning men of this or 
any other province, be led out of their line, to intcr- 
ft-re in matters foreign to th-.-ir I'ppointm.'iit, I avn p-_-r- 
lu.ideit, that when they itrioully coufider w!iat may 'ne 
oftei cd on this head, they will perctivu that luch a con- 
duel (as it never can be fiibmitted to by the people of 
this province) would give a more clfVclisal (tab to our 
domclUc harmony, and to the public c.uilc, than all the 
tfFuits of all the liijitjfitlid pel Ions in America can 
give.

In tarrying or, our great, controvcrfy w th FnglanJ, 
Penufylvania hus no need, either to make the Ic.iil la- 
crilke of its r.onll tution, nor yet to yi»ld in zeal to the 
foremoll of ths tulomc«. It lia» been our fingiibr h:>p- 
pinels from the beginning, that we have been able to 
grant, and have actually granted, us large linns for the 
common ftrvice as any ot our neighbour:, in propor 
tion to our numbers; and th.it thcie grants have lu en 
in ule in a way to which the people w^-ro 10  .,!; jin-d, 
and to which they have ;;'vcn tru-ir l.iiict j;>, by rc- 
cleiling the (ame mtn, li:ux i.'.e contni v/ith hn^l.'nd 
had advanced into open war ; thereby piert^iifjr tlivin- 
felves to fubmit to whatever n-.ode wi'.y be .UopuJ by. 
future afls.nbl'ts- for linking \\>; iniMienle (LUHS \*:lii 
v.hich the province it chargi-d, as \n'.\ as li^niljin^ t'.ie 
fulled approbation of the mealiire* which have Ixvii 
conccrtwl for our detente.

'1 his great privilege wliiih v. e enjoy, of giving our 
free unUiafled voi'.c annually in tl;c choice of an affem- 
bly, who, fom that moment, by charier become a con- 
Hitutional body, veiled with the authoi ity of the people, 
nnd can meet when they pleat'e, and fit as lung as they 
judge necellary. 'J his privilege, 1 fay, and ihceale 
and quiet with which our public bufmels has been 
tranfacted, during the prefent contelt, have been the 
envy and admiration of our neighbours, who, enjoying 
no luch perfection in their civil conltitutions, have been 
driven into the tpeafure of conventions, and forced to 
hazard the emiflion of money, and other acts of flare, 
under diladvantages, which need not. be mentioned. 
here, as we are yet happily free from them. Would 
any wile people, enjoying fuch a conftitution, ever 
think of ueftroying it with their own hands ; or does 
any other colony, whole afl'emblies can extrcile their 
authority, ever think of committing the conduct of af- 
fairs-tu conventions }

But fuppole our aflembly really civ . '>!e with any 
rulpable negleft of duty, with, what !:..< .-ould thofe of 
our prefeiu couunUtee, who arc )b luud in their 
clamours againlt them ; pretend to (tep into their feats ? 
Were they chofen for that purpole ? No. They were 
confidered as chofen for the put pod.s already menti 
oned ; and although they coniilt of a bundrc.l members,, 
they had not two hundred votes. Few pcoplr gave 
themfelves any concern about the election, being well 
latibtied, that any number of rcfpcclablv citizens who 
would take the trouble of a committee of inffxtfioa, 
mould be thankfully indulged with the office. But. 
would this have been the caJr, had it been imagined' 
that any among them, would ever afpirc. at the powers 
veiled in an aflembly, fairly and conltitutionally eleftcd, 
to rqu-efent two or three hundred thou(aiui peoplr ? 
For, whatever may be pretended about the neccUity of 
a convention, it is certain, that if Inch a body were to 
meet, and could lueceed in aHuming the powers of 
government, they' mult all at length be ve.'twd, for tin 
lake of execution, in the hands of* few men, who 
confider themferves as leaders, in the city of fhiladcl. 
j>hw; and the province in general have but little to   
fay in the matter.

The(e are %-ry ferious and*larming confiderations,. 
to many 5 and therefore, ;>f><r difcuffirg a certain point 
of equal importance in my fecond letter, I will piocecd 
in the fucteeding ones, to enquire into tlie jUdicc of 
fuch .complaint*, as have been made againft the afftmb'.y, 
In fome inftanccs, probably, thefc coBipUuits may ap-

not, they vrill readily make fuch amendments, as m»| 
appear nccelliu-y to thcmfelves, or be fu^geltcd by r~ I 
(onabl« men. In Ibme-inftances. I fliidl (hew, tl»l 
they deferve public thanks, for refilling to comply vr 
fome requilitions formerly mado; a»d th'i, others 
now made, which they cannot alTent to, withoM|,| 
manifelt violation of our conlfitution 5 fuch ss biemlinJ 
the military and civil power, and giving field oifio n: ] 
who may hold their places for life, the power of de 
tei mining appeals, and difcharging afll-flinents, \vlii t J 
is now lately lodged in the conltitutional way, 
Commiifioners choten by the people,

C A. T

WILLIAMSBURG, March r.

Rxirnfl of a letter from a member of the frovindel < («! 
grtfj oj North-Carolina, to cot. Htwe, d*t(d at Ho 
February u)., 1776.
" A gentleman of the name of Smith has juft 

lodged feven of the leaders of the Regulators in Haljfaj 
jail, among whom are four of the Fields. The nam 
of the othvrs I do not know, but neither Htmternoi 
piles are arnongft them. He informs me. that.the ia. 
fidreilion is entirely fuppreffcd with-relpeft to the R». 
gulators. and lays he thinks the Highlander* are dif! 
purled before now. I do not give implicit credit to 
this laff mentioned conjecture, ecsiife we have
accounts than Mr. Smith's (who was only as low do\vri| 
1 believe, as Chatham c urt-houle) which contradict ill 
However, it is cltar to me that there will net be a < 
fired upon this occaCon ; for the number of our tic 
(not lefs, perhaps, than 5000) will undoubtedly awetjl 
Highlanders into fubmilfion, if they are not already dltl 
pirfcd; Governor Martin, it feems, had kept up acoi. I 
rclpondence with the difaffefted in the weftrrn part rf I 
this province, had formed a plan of infurrtclioii, ifl'utj I 
colonels commiffions to many counties for this purpoft, 
pnd ordered that fuch nrn as ihou'd take arms (hoiiii 
repair to the royal ftandard, at Brunfwick, by the ijy 
ol tMs month, promiling that they fhould be then at)' 
there fupportrd by 5000 regulars.

" Your mind being relieved from all anxiety for ui, I 
you will be at full liberty to exert all \our powers fa I 
the'good of Virginia; and 1 ft.ut'r myfejf that your coi(.| 
duct will bring credit to your country, and honour ti | 
yourfelf."

ExiraS of a litttrfrom Htmj'ton, dated February

" General Clinton, with two men of war (the Mtr-1 
cury and Kingfilher) three tranf orts,and four tendcri,! 
failed on Monday, 1 believe for fea ; and tliij morning I 
another king's fhip, which I took to b-; the Liverpoqi, 
and a tendirr, came down from Norfolk, and 1 
gine aie gone out of the capss."

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, 
tebruarj ^^ l 1776.

About a week a?o two minute companies arrim!1 1 
l.ere from Maryland, one from Kent county, under the 
command of capt. William Henry, the other from 
Queen-Anne, under the command of capt. James Kent. 
They are two very fine companies, extremely well 
armed, have amo«i;U them many gentlemen ol" family 
and fortune, and ore examples of good uiiciplitte and 
fubordiniitiou. The day after their arrival the com 
mittee met, and aiidrcll'td them as follows :

To Cat'1. WILLIAM H E N R-Y", and C.apt. JAMES'\ 
A'1 E .V 'T, and lit tra^s under ibtir coir.mand.

GcntL'vifn,
THE committee "if Northampton county be£ 

to congratulate you upon your lafe arrival into i!,ii 
county, after a fatiguing march, at this rigorous feafon, 

When gentlemen of cafy fortunes, fucTi as the com 
panies w« have feen from your province, and who can 
enjoy at home every convenience and elegance of lile, 
enter themfelves-voluntarily to ferve their country, by 
undertaking a tedious inarch at an inclement lealbn, 
and cheerfully funmitting to every inconvenience con- 
fequent thereto, it cannot be doubtrd that they arc ac 
tuated by the noblelt principles. They are juftly en 
titled 1 to the thanks of their country, and we k«p« 
Providence v ill ever trown them with honour and 
fucctfs.

The peaceful ftate which this once happy county ever 
enjoyed, till the prefcnt unnatural though unavoidable 
contelt, renders us totally unprovided for the proper 
reception of a number of armed men.j and we hopf, 
gentlemen, you will coufider the very indiffeicnt ac 
commodations which you meet with here as foltrly 
owing to this caufe, and not from want of refpefl and 
attention to your circumftances. We however beg 
Itave to aflure you.) that nothing in our power lhall U 
wanting to promote your convenience and' happinefs, 
which the lifuation"of our county would permit; in 
fall confidence that you will at all times, during yeui' 
refidence amongft us, cheerfully co-operate wifli tin: 
committee in niainuining good order and regularity i-'' 
tint place, and in oppofing the dangerous deligiu ol *' '   
the f«cret and avowed enemies of American liberty.

To which tlie COMMITTEE, received the 
ANSWER.

Head avarteri, tforthamptm cottrt-koufi, Feb. **,
Mr. Prefidint and Gtntlcmtn of I.be COMMIT?^- 

Jor Northampton county, Virginia.
W E return thanks for your very polite a'ddrcft tou$» 

and the companies under our conuriand, upon our ar 
rival at this place, as alfb for your attention in making 
the neccflary provifion for our reception. ImprtfH  
with a lively, fenfe of. the duty we owe to our countryi 
and animated with the glorious cauO of American li 
berty, we cheerfully left our habitations, thinking no' 
difUcultics too much for a p«ople to encounter who were 
H:itrmiht(l to die or !i-vi jrte, andflitll elteem ourfelvi'*' 
haypy in pioportion to the lerrices we mail beabbto' 
render the colony^ and this county in particular.

We are not infcnfible of the nUny inconvenienclfl 
attending the accommodation of fdldiers in a countiy 
hitherto a Itrairger to war, and with pleafuie we hn<i- 
your afliduity has conquered thefe difficulties, and iiu>U- 
our refidence eafy and rfgi-eeablc.    

Be allured, cwtkme», we lhall be always reidv to 
give you any ajjitfcnce in cur power, confuted with our

fy» *° 'r.'~"~ ., j 
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$7- Every officer or provbft-marfhal, t'd whole, tn .tvfcrv* «> «] order and rtffttlarity ; and (hart_j fQ prCieiTK g»rw*i %*»!**•» ** •-* * p , i J* r> • t ** * * * ---- A - ——.-__., __ ..,____

it all times thankfiiJ fqr your advice and directions ckarge any prifoner.fhall be committed, is hereby 
the execution of the truft rspofed m us, especially as required, within twenty-four hours after fuch corn- 
fare (li angers to what U an ,  *y t^ ** j,,"^""^ mitment, or as foon as he fhall be relieved (Vow hii

WILLIAM HENRY, 
JAMES KENT.
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ANNAPOLIS, March 14. \

I The public w'rfl expefl fome account of the alarm oc 
Lfior.ed by the man of war and her tenders; the Col- 

vin ' is the molt perf'ea we can give at prelent. On 
ludlf, y t !,e $rh of March, about leven in the evening, 

received information, that a man of war and two 
Inders were coming up the Bay and had taken a Ncw- 

nel.mil (chooner lying at the mou.h of I'atuxenr  he 
lind blew hard at .-. W. and the general expectation 
las that they would be at this place in a few hours.  
be neieir.iry difpolitions were ma' e to receive them in 

_.ie they tliou^lit proper to land, and exprcfles were 
Klpatciied to Baltimore-town and other parts of the 
loviiKe, to .ommunicate the intelligence between 

Jvc'and one on I'uefday flight the wiad Ihitted. and 
,,ir on a v'olent gale at iv"\V. and (o continued all 
,'y on Wednclday, during which time we h id iut .-.ny 
tain information where the vtrffels were on hurl- 

lay there was a light breeze up tne hay. a'wit two o' 
llock the vefTcIs hove in light, and at half pall thvee 

ie oppofite this city with ;bme prizes and (tool up 
he Hi<v.---<'*ff the mouth ot'tlv* nur'.wur, they burnt a 
ialinp loaded with o*ts, and in the rve.iin:; anchored 
Ce;-r the mouth of l>:«tapfco. In Friday nig. t we re- 
eived infellifeencc, that the vtffels were tlic Ut;cr fK>op 
,f war and two tenders, ?nd the general opinion wjs 
onfirmed, that they were going to h-altimore to take 
ir dillroy the fhip i-e!'ence. On Saturday w expected 
0 hear of an encnpcnv.-nt, and the rather, as at Haiti 
iorc the cclei ity oi tneir movements exceeded expert i- 

;ion---the bctencc being ^ot ready on Friday ni-ht 
lowed down the river, manned *ith a number of brave 
iellows, all of whom were Americans in tneir hearts, 

:nd moft of them by birth ; ftveral Imall vcflels attcnd- 
crowded with men to aflilt in ca!; of an engage- 

rr.t w'.iich in all probability would have been a bloo- 
,y one.-- Capt. r'.ichollon got underway early on Sa- 
urd-y iT.orning, reiolvid to retake HudfonVfhip (a 

gi vilfii the Otter had made prize of loaded with 
...iat ai'tt flour) and to engage the Otter, if" (he moved 
;o aiiut i.'c tenders, which guarded the pr'ZC-.-the mor- 
liiig \\.-s tliick and ha/.y, and the Defen e go.t nearer 
;u .hem th. n was expedted, before they difcorcred her 
ic.irhig down upon them- thole on board the tenders 
;>peared much ajarmed. and pufhed off with precipira- 
i'on, and on a fignal givtn more hands were fe t by the 
tier to ;iftll in rowing them otf, which was effected 
ith diffi ulty- -three or four fmaU priye vefieU were 
andonci'i, befidcs I udlon's thip -- he Defence liav- 

IL, m..nntd the prize and leeing the Ottir get under 
•»y, clued up her courles and prepared for battle, cs- 
tclinjj iier :o come up, but the Otter having Jain a- 
out two h«urs, as if wanting capt. Nicholfon to c-jrne 
own, at length bore away, and in the afternoon c.imc 

lo anchor offthis port. 1-.'apt '' icholfon continued his 
:ati.in Inmc tit»e. and having performed this gallant 
lion icturncd with the prizes to Baltimore, 
rn Sunday morning ti.e Otter (!<«),> and her tenders 

igdc iail and w> nt down the '^ay, having rcKorcd fe- 
 al prilbners taken in a v*Uel in the mouth ot" j'a- 

ipl'co.
Tbe regulars, militia, and people in general, be- 
ived with the greatell fpirit and alacrity.

, U L E S for regulating and governing the 
fortes to he raifa3 and employed in the for- 
vicc of the province of Maryland, continued.

29. Whifoever of, ot belonging to the faid farce*, 
ball be tonvi<f!ed of holding a treacherous corref- 
fcindcnce with, or of giving intelligence to the 
jnemy, cither diretlly or indirectly, fhall fuffer 
leath, or fuch other punifhment as fhhll be ad-

dged.
30. If any officer or foldicr fliall leave his poft 

br colouis, at the time of an etga^emcnt, t» go in 
earch of plunder, he fliall fuffer fuch puniflunent 

i may be arjudged.
If any commander of any poll, intrench- 

or fortn-fi, fiull be compelled by the offi- 
ers or foldiers under his command to furrender it 

the enemy, or abandon it, the offenders fhall fu v - 
er death, or fuch other puniflimcnt as may be ad- 
udged.

32. If any perfon fhall ufc menacing words, figns, 
\t gefturcs, in the prefencc of any court-martial, 
vheu fitting, or fhall caufe- any difordcr or riot fo 
"~i todifturb their proceedings, he (hr.ll be punifhed 

the difcrction of fuch court martial.
33- To the end that offenders may be brought 
juflice, whenever any officer or foldicr fliall 

tommit a crime dcferving puniflimt-nt, he fluU, by 
commanding officer, if an ofiicer, be put in 

: ft J if a non-commiflioned officer or foldier, be 
nprifoned till he iliall be either tried by a court- 

nartial, or fhall be lawfully discharged by proper 
luthority.

34- No officer or foldier, who fhall be put in 
' r*ll or iraprifonment, fhall continue in his con- 

^ncment more than t-ight days, oi till fuch time 
" a court-martial can bs conveniently .iflembled.

35- No officer commanding a guard, or provoft- 
, fhall idufc to receive or keep any prifoner 

tuvereu in;o kis charge by an officer belonging to 
^i^faid fo.-ces; tho officer, at the fam« time, aeli- 
;»ng an accufation ftgned by himfclf, of the crime 

pih which thi faid priioner it charged. 
I 3°- No officer commanding a guard, or provoft- 
r'arlhal fhall prcfuras to releafe any prifoner 

"ituited to hi« charge, without proper authority 
lo doing j nor fliall he fuffor any prifoner to

mitment; or as foon as he

manning officer of the prifoner, his name and crime, 
and the name of the officer who committed him, on 
the penalty of be.ng punifhed for his negleft as may 
be adjudge*1 .

38. Whatever commlffioned officer (hall leave his 
confinement before he is let at liberty by the officer 
who conincJ him, or by a fuperior p^wer, fliall be 
cafhicied ti-.r it.

39 Whutf ever cm.miiTior.cd officer (hill be 
have in a fcun.:; ljus, ir.f.imo*s manner, (tub as is 
unbecoming th-.- cnar.cter of an officer and a gentle 
man, fliall b dilclia ged frant-t'ie lervice.

40. The officer commanding the faid battalion, 
and every ufficer commanding a compaay not .-f tiie 
fa:d  )Attaiioii, (hali, up;in notice .ivcn t-.i him by 
the commillary oJ muKers, aff-mhlt the batta l; on or 
c./inpiiiy, under ,rs c-<minanJ, in the next co.i- 
vcru tit place tor their beii.g mii'.l'.red, which Ih-.ll 
be do.-iC of tne ftiJ batt.il i-i on^e in fix week' at 
Icaft, and of the faid ^tfier forces once in ten 
weeks at U'.fl

Every fi-Id officer or other officer, com-41.
ma'.i.ling any corr'S, ard actually rcfidini; with it, 
m s y giv-.- furloughs to officer. and fuldiers ot his 
coip-, at lie (hiil- judge to be mo* confillen with 
the ;j:.ou o! h-. 1 frv.cj; but no olficer or i 1 :ier 
(h 11 Se al.: fen t abovt- tw.-nty Oays in fix months i 
n.j; Ih.ili more than cne -fficer *nd two private men 
be ubte, t a t c fame iim- from any onr c mpany, 
exc jjting ionic txiraoromary occafion iba.l requite 
it.

41. At every mufler, the commanding officer of 
thv laid battalion then pie ent, or the captain or 
coaiiTi.,n ling officer of t ,e (aid companies noi of 
t::e battalion tken prefent, (hall give to the com- 
mifl':iry of m^llcri certificates of the mullers finned 
by himfclf, iign.f/ing how long fuch officers, non- 
com n.iffioncd officers, and fjlilien, who (hall not 
appear at the faid muller, have been abfent, and 
tiie rc;ift,n of their abfence, which reafon and the 
time of abience (hull be inserted in the muller rolls, 
opp ilite to the refpective names of fuch abfcntecs; 
and the faid certificate, to-irthcr with the muft-T 
roll, (hall be, by the faid comnrflary, tranfmitted 
to the Council of 6af ty within twenty d;iys next 
alter fuch m.ull.T being taken, on failure whereof 
th,- commilf.iry fj oftonding (hall be dilcharged 
from the f:rvice.

43. Kvcry ollicer, who fh 11 fun a falfe certificate 
re'a ing to th- abftncc of oltic;rs or uon-com- 

'd officers, or private Ibldiers, (hall be c;>

a Icfs !iuir^Ber than thirteen, none of whom fhall bfc(. 
of a lefs decree than a c«mmifTioned officer, j^.tTthe'/ 
prefident (hall be a field officer; which -t -.'nwal   
court-martial fhall be appointed, when and as often as 
occafion fhall require, by the Council t.f safety, or 
the colonel or commanding oflicer ot the f.ii bat 
talion; and the prefident fliall adminifter an with 
to the other members of the fame court, and the 
ihembcr next in rank to the prcfide.-u dial! admir.ifter 
an oath to him, before the fame court fhall proceed 
to c'etermi' e or hear any caff, in tlie words fnlto.v- 
ing, to \V.t: "'You, A. B. do fw.ar, that yod 
" will well arid truly try, and impartially de cr- 
" mine the caufr of the prifoner now to be tried, 
" according to the rules for regulating and govern- 
" ing the forcvi in the fervice of tVis province. 
" So help you God" Proviccd, '1 hat w/.ui .my. 
pert^»n is, to be Tied for his life, th- Council of 
Safety (hull appoint twth;y-tour members at le.:ft, 
twu oi which to b.- fie d officers and len at lead 
to be captains, out of a lift ot whom ihe lender- 
may llriui .ill above the number of fifteen, le.iring 
at ledll ope fi;-ld officer and live Captains ; ar.<! -en- 
tence of dea'.h ihall r.Ot be pr >nou;icecl, un.efi 
twelve of the court martial concur in fuch fenteiice.

55. Th.it no inferior cuurt-m.-.rtial fliall confift of 
a lels numlnr thi'. five- commiflioncd oifictrs^ unlef* 
in fuch c.-il'i-s wii.-re that numbeV.cai n> t !>:  cpnveni- 
ently allVmbled, when three fliall be Tufikient; but 
i.o ^rkjii on or againll whom the offence is a legcd 
to have been cominittet, Di. 11 be a rr-em! i. tit ;.ny 
court-martial for the trial thereof; and in fuch 
cafcs »>.h«:re three, for that leaion, cannot be had of 
the lane ccrpr, gairilon, party, or nation of the 
ofienuer, then wi>h thofe who are comj e:ent of that 
corps, garrifon; p«rty, or Itation, and t e rext mod 
co.-iveiiir. t theieio ; imh m!e i <r Court-martial fliall 
beconilituted of fiv« mtnuers ai leaft.

[ To be cantinu.d. ]

(lores, lh.il> ^e ,-un.ih J 
53. Any officer <>r 1jii

through negl genet ilil'.
;jP'i on tiie penalty of bcifle punift«d to* it at Orders, fliall... punifhed 
* be adjudged. fr That rio jcnei

44. Every officer, who fliall knowingly make a 
falie :ntillcr of any m:.n, and any officer or com- 
in'iTiry, who fhall fign, allow or return the mailer 
rolls w!ierein fuch fa if; muftcr is contained, know 
ing the lalfily thereof, Ihall be cafhicr. d, and forfeit 
a.l fiich pay as may be due to him .-.t the time of 
his coiuiction of fuc'i ofTence.

45. Any comniiflaiy, who fhall take any gift or 
gratuity on the falfe mullering of th; fh'd bittalion 
or any company, or for figning r.r,y muiU-r roll, 
fhall be diiplaced, and forfeit his pay, as in the 
preceding article.

46. Any officer, who (hall prcfume to mufler any 
perfon as a foldior, who at other times it accuf- 
tomtd to wear a livery, rr who docs not actually 
do hij' ftty as a foldier, fhall be deemed guilty of 
Having made a falfe muilcr, and fuffer accordingly.

47. The commanding officer of every corps, or of 
any garrilon in the ferVice'aforcfaid, or at any lla- 
tion of any of the faid forces, (hall, in the begin 
ning of every month, tranfmit to the Council of 
Safety an ex aft return of the (late of the troops 
unJer his command, fpecifying the names of the 
officers not then redding at their ports, and tha reafon 
for and time of their ubfcnce. And whoever (hall, 
through neg'.cft or defign> om t fending fuch re 
turns, (hail l*e punifhed as may be adjudged.

48. No perfon fhall be allowed to futtle at any 
camp or ftation, or to any party or detachment of 
the faid forces, before he fhall hive obtained a li 
cence from the commanding officer thereof, and 
(hall alfo have fubfcribcd thefe ruUs.

49. No futtler (lull be permitted to fell any kind 
of liquor, or vi£lual, or to keep his houfc or IhOp 
open, for the entertainment of foldiem, after nine 
o'clock at night, or before beating the reveilles, or 
upon Sunday^ between the hours »f ten a.nd one 
o'clockt on penalty of being difmiiTed from all 
future futt'ing.

50. No officer commanding in any camp, gjir- 
rifon, fort, or llntion, fhall l,.y any du'y or impo- 
fition upon, or be intcrelled in, the fale of any 
viftuaJs, liquors, or other neeeffaries of life, or mer- 
chiindijie wnich are brought or offered for fale for 
the uli) of the foldlers, nor (hall receive or have 
any gratuity or re's'ard for any liccricc to any Cut- 
tier, on p'jnal y oi bein^ dilcharged ficm tne 
fervice

51. Any commiffioned oflicer who fliall be guilty 
of any frauJ'-r inib-azlemcnt, fhult forfeit all his 
pay due at ill 1- tune of h>. conviction, make reili- 
tution, and re difciiarg?d from the (Crvice

ci. Any non-'joavnii'ii >ned ufficer or loldier, wlio 
fliall emb^ii'i; or deilroy ,'rn.nuniti^n, provifions, 
tools, or -ny otn.-r t:ii:ig '-eionging to tde public

s may be -idjuJgi-d 
ii r, w'iO fii .11 «ilful!y or 
iC; . .ry.j'i.i'wrfiil or fpecial 
 :  in     be u-ijii !g«-d. ^

fb^U ooefiil of

THE COUNCIL OF SAFE TY defiroun offorward. 
ing the i tent:p:-,s of the. io>i vent ion i'- promo ing 

the manuf.'.&nre of (alt, falt-|>etre,gunp'iwder,and fire. 
arms, requeft any peifons who are inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in the rTunul'a.C^ure of fire. 
arms, or to creel a powder-mill in the nri?,hb.>urhuod 
of Ba-timore-town, Where it w.'l be moll beneficinl/ 
or fait, or filt-petie works, that they will fend their 
propolaU in writing to G.ibric'i Duvail, clerk of the 
council of fafety, and they fliall be attended to and 
ipeedily anfwered. /o - /) ^

TO 3E SOLD;
A YALUAB1 E fracl of lar.d, c >nta:ning 180 acre* 
 ^ more or 'efs, fltuatfd upon R>ik creek in Frtde- 
rjck county, within T ur mil^s «.f Ge-ige town and 
eight of Blulerfbu g, 150 acr«s whr-t"f aie in won't!;- 
an<l t' e remainder ihcl.-led by a pood fence j there 
are about t-.-n acres ot the afarefaid !»  d may be rn'iJe, 
pood meadow wi h little trouble I have hke^Kie for 
falc 15 »' ies of l.iliii near or adj::ii ir.g t'ie town uf. 
U,iper Ma.lborough, in Prince George's county, with 
good improvements tlirr^on, and a valuable mill in 
good repair, and gpncls all feafoni. For terms a,!'ply 
to Robert Wuitaker near the aforefaid town, Or Wil. 
liani Belt in Fiederick county.

Mirch 13, 1771*.
QTR AYE|| the 8th inflanr, out of the lot cf the fub. 
O fcriber, in Annapolis, a final! chffnut mare, about 
fourtecri hands high, with a blaze in her forehead. 
Whoever wjll bring the faid mare to the houfe of the 
fubfcribar aforefiid may receive two dollars rewaid. 

3 w ' i >^CHARLES CAKROLL, of Carrollton.

March 5 , i 77 «,» 
To bs f«ld by the fubfcribeis,

A FEW barrels and half bairels of Itrong and fmall 
beer, brewed by Mr. Ifaic Perkini, in Kent 

county. Tin's b;er It allowed to be the belt made in 
this province. ...

|w ? TUO. C. WILLIAMS and co.

Anne-Arurdel county. Elk Ridge.

THE fubfcriber acquaints bit brother tiadelineu 
(e('oeci»tlj tliofe (hit have tagagcd in the coun 

try fervice) that he will fui nifli them with gun-barrels 
well forged, fluted, and bored, agrc«,ib.e to ihe cli. 
reft'un-.s of the honourable the Continental Co«(;reft, 
at tha moderate price of three dollars per barrel, which 
will trlible tlie purchaler and finilher to make a good 
profit to himCrlf, and will expedite the fu,*pl>. io^ the 
provincial magazine, f« much w.inted and dr.liicd. He 
can, witUput any unforeleen accident or nu <",rtunc, 
fnrnifh thirty or forty bsrrels per inotlth, bcfid;s tnofe 
tint he finim-a fur liis frieids 'hat app y to ! im for 
either riflss or (mooth guisj and il ai y .1 the barrels 
fold by him to any pcno i (hnuld (.ui u p > of with a 
double charge ot powder and ball, he wi,i ^iv.. ano 
ther barrel in lieu thereof.

AZF.L WARFIELD.

A L,L penoni inde'^r-l fj iheer*-e 1 J.hn t.i'6", 
•**• ,Jie ol' St. Mny'i county, d.ceaf'H, liy b'Tii, 
note, or book dtbt, arc rfqunte.) to m.ik'. imneii«te 
payme .t i a- d a 1 ' j'trfon , d iving an, juii claimt a- 
gaii.il ,hc f^ d   I'sttH, ;iie ''-fii J to !)rirj{ then, \nf 
that they may be a.iju 'e>'. -   

jiv f TOWNbHEND-RPEM, executor.'.

F.-bruary 47, 1776.
creditors cf the rev. M . J Im MJC. hcrfon 

A »re de fired to mctx ,i. i*n' f-'T-'bnuQ, on the il'h 
day of Mirch next; to j-yrive t. ci dividend ^F what 
money may ths-i be in {:-.e hnnds of'lhe trulUe* fotr tl» 
cr;d:tors of ta^d Maci/h.-rfon.

Q * AMU EL LQVfc, adin^ tfufttfc

r ! '  
I' ' i ^' : ;' ' . •'

: <i«fe

ii
• '



  be fold at public veYiduey on the premifes, on Mon 
day tl e ig'h inftant,

A VALUABLE well improved farm, containing 
440 acres ot land, fctuaied on Patuxt-rit river, in 

Prince-George's county, within 7 mile* of Upper 
Marlborough and 3 of Nottingham. If the land 
(hould be difpofed of, the ftock ot black catile, fheept 
aiid hogs thereon will at the fame lime be expcf.d to 
fale. Thofe who inciiue to purchafe mav view the 
premifes, and Know the terms ot fale by « -pMng to

- «-> THOMAS SIM LEE.*w *-y<
THERE is at the plantation of Thomai Welfh, in 

*  Prince-George's county, neir Snowdeas iron- 
woiks, taken up' as a ttray, a chcfnut roan mnre, a- 
b6ut it hands hii.h, branded on the near bu tJ-k N; 
hasa.arge bla/.e'in her fore'iead, and appears to be 
about 3 >eir» old. The owner m-y havt her again on 
pioving property and paying charges, p

Annapolis, Fcbruaiy 17, 1776- 
To be fold at the fubfcrih'V* ftjit, lor ready m«ney

of Cascil county, Efq; decealcd^ 
A VALUABLE plantation, containing about three 

 *^ bundled acres, being pait of a tr^ct of la-id called 
and known bv the naiire of Anne Ot'iarine Neck, or 
Carpei-.ters Print, fituate, lying and being in Cxcil 
county aforefaid, at the head ot Chrfhpeake Bay, ne^r 
the mouth of North-Ealt river, and about three miles 
from Charles Tcvftn. There is on the fai.l plantation, 
an exceeding fine fifheiy, part of which at prelent rents 
for1 near on-j hundred ptnl ids ptr annilm.

AHo t» br luld at publ.c ve.-dne, the houfes and lot* 
in Chartes-Town, formerly the property of th; fa^d 
Francis Key, th* day alter the (ale of the abovemsn- 
titned p antation. /

ts £l JAMES BROOKS

vrATCVMAKER; JEWELLJR, ano'biLVrssuiTH 
Oppolite Mr*. Jolvnfon's tavern, ANNAPOLIS,"

B EGS leave to acquaint the pubic in fen:raV' 
and Ins friends in particulir, that h- fti|| corrt

r»lll*«|'i.."'| «•-.-.—••. j m**9 . f,w. ^» .. r* «B •- «» »-» ^» *« ,i« v> . M ... (

T« be fold at public vindnr, by the (uHfcriber, on the WATCHMAKER; JEWELLIR, and'SavrssuiTH 
fecond Tuefday in April next (on the premifes) by ftn««fif. M.-.. i-i.-r»_«. .     A.... :'_ ' 
viitue of a power of attorney from Mr. J>hn Kof's 
Key, eldeft fon and heir at law of Franci* Key, late
-- - -- ' rues to carry on the aforefaid trades-in all tori--vari-.v

bianche?, anJ at the moft reafonable raten; alfo Mi 
ne cleans and repair* all (bits of fire-arm*, final, 
fword«, hangers, and cutlaffrs i He alfo makes hool« 
for ("words in the neateft and moft approved manne

[XXI

.
N. B. He has feveral grofs of hook*, and eyes to 

difpofe 6f cheap. *y

A Quantity of pig 'ea<l, window glaft, whit« lead in 
JTT, glu.-, S|anifh .'hit:iv; iikewiie 4.' 8rt. io-1. 

and zod. nails, 3.). 4d. 6'i. 8>l. loJ. and loJ. brads, 
and al:o'jt 50 groce of w. od ferews, on very low teini&j 
the package *'i 1 not be .p.r.e d, but f«W by (he lmr-1 
orparc-JK & THOMAS HYDE.

To the PUBLIC. 
Head of Severn, aboal a mile from Severn chapeli

HE fubfctiber bein
Ffbruaiy 18, 1776. 

appointed deputy citric of
Ann--Arundel county, hereby gives notice, th^t 

ths records of iaid county are ismoved 10 hi$ houfe, by 
order of the council of lafety, wheie attendance will be 
given, every Monday, for lecord.ng deed-, (eaiching 
and giving copies.

RE2IN GAITHER.
Attend-.nce will be given eveiy Wednef'ay and 

Friday, in Annapolis, for ifluing the ftver.il precedes 
of tke court, by a>

& JOHN BRtCE.

Marylai d, Some r fet co'J-ity, Feb. 15, 1776.* 
npHE v-fi ors of Eden fcl.oo., in tt,e c uity ..foi 
 *  hereby 

(aid fcl,o-v 
is p'oprrl'
it dr fired 't" a1 piy o* kon at poffible. The miller'* 
falary in ('id Icnooi -50110 liundre.l and   thirty pcur.ds 
per annum, With ''i t, wafliing ami 'o g'nt f und.

iigned by requctt of th. V fitoi s, 
v.6 ^ HENRY LOWES.

P'ttixent Iron Woiks, February 6, 1776. 
lEING drfirous of lettling the cllate of our father, 

rtARB SNOWDEN, Lite of Pituxeiit Iron- 
W.uk<, defeated, we requelt all fucb as >ie indebt-d 
tJ fai.l ella:e to mike immediate p^ym.-nt, as r.o long* r 
indu'g-ncc will be given them. Al-6 all pel fons that 
are indebird to the Patuxrrir Iron-Works Co>\i;>any, 
pf more thafi twelve monr'is (tanilin^, are requellc-.l t > 
come imtr.e liately and mike payment ; and thafi.- who' 
have it not in tln-ir power tfr make imnudfate pay 
ment, it is expected they will come an.I fettle their 
accounts by rote or b ml. If the abi-ve reqiu Hi ate 
not complied w th, we lhall take fu^h me hois as wr'.l 
compel a fettlement, without refpect to peilm*, al» 
though it will be dua^iccable to

tf J**- SAMUEL an-.) JOHN SNOVTDEN.

February 15, 1-77$. 
SLIM.

To be let to mares fie enluing fcafon, at S-mdjjate 
farm, clofe by Mr. Stuui't ivpe-wa!k, and within a 
mi'e of Annapolis, 

nPHE high bred Lnt;lim horfe, S 1.1 M, fu',1 fifteen

SIX BOUNDS 
TOI.EN away fiom the ftibferiber,

niKhi the i6th initaiit, a- dark bay o- brown or 
10 or 11 years old lalt Iprinp; upwards of i< hamll 
high, his hind feet white, and has a few gray harvs in 
hi* forehead, pace?, trots and gallops, and when rode 
gnc* with (xetty good 'pirits, hat a hanging main, |j,. 
tie foreto-,), yellow nof--, a.id (hort hack } his trtil when 
t Mimed, wl)ich wa? very lately, was intended

the perfo 
s-a long bob, the

for a
fwitch, but by the unfkilfulnefs of the perfon who 
did it, jt was. mat'e almolt a« fhort ss-a lo 
hoofs of his foie-fttt were broksn on the infideaud 
hfrlnd on »p,air of lli.es adout half vvr>rn, b-.it if h» 
has been muc.h rode-, it is rei y p'obHblc that one cr 
both mnr be off by thij time. 'Wh -rve: takes up both 
thief an. I hoilo, fo (hat the thiei be cnnvicte.1, and the 
horie delivered to me at the Pas\ixer>t iron-W)rk- 
fhall receive t!ie above rewaid, or zo Ihillinvs for the 
h. rfe only, but it tlie hor(a fhoMldbe a g;eat diltance 
re-.("iiable charges will be ailowerl if b.oiifht hnme 
paid by /7X J*MBS .RAW LINGS'.

. Pitocr George's cocnty. May 14, !77 .

NOTICE i* l.errhy given to all pcrfons indebt.'i to 
Hie lubiciiber, either by bond, note, or one,» 

account, to immediately come and fettle th^if reipec. 
tivede'>ts, as I am determined to give no longer i» 
dulfer.ccs. I b'ipe tlm reqnilition will be adverted to" 
othtrw'ite 1 fliiil take-c.'inp'ilfory m-ti-ods to enforce 
payment, without ai\y refpeit to perf^-ns

$<& K JOSKI'U DUVALL.

hands high, rhing ftven years old.

ive notice, that th'y wa..t a m'uler for 
i An\ jeif-n inciintMc to untie: take, that 
q .;lifu>i, a <A can conu w- II

FO-RTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Frederick county, Maryland, Mailing's river, 
February 14, 1776".

R AN-away from the fubfcuher, lalt night, two 
Iiifli firvant m*n, both wcav.-r* by trade, viz. 

Chiiftopher Warren, a'lout five feet four inches high j. 
had on, when he went aivay, a lUart pale blue coat, 
which has been turned, and is double breade.l, with 
black horn button?, and a p^ir of biown cl< fi tiouArs;- 
he ha* fhort curled" b'.atk niir, a vevy long nofe.w'iich 
appears to. lean to one fide of his fi.cc-, dark eyes, 
and a few blue fpits in his face, w'-ioh appear to be 
fpeck* of gunpowder ; he is abnnt thirty-five years of 
age.  George Murdy, about twenty years of atre, 
five feet eight inches high, fair complexion, gray 
eyes, ftraight bla-.k hair; had on, when he went 
away, tw« ftriprd country cloth jackets, one pair «f 
ftriped country cloth breeches. Th»y took with them 
two borfcf, two faddlcs, and two bridles; one a roaa. 
horfe with a black mane and tiil, tiot« and gallops, 
branded on the near (boulder L F, about fourteen 
hands hi^h, and goes dulr on the road ( the other a 
fmall bay horfe about fourteen hands high, branded on. 
the near fhoul 'er O, paces and gall«ps, and fhod be- 
fore. Whoever take* up the faid fervant* and horfes, 
and fecure* them,, fo that the owner may get them 
again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by

£_ GEORGE SNELL.
N, B. It i* pfobable they may have other cloath* 

with them-, or get their own changed:

STRAYED or fblen, from Mr. James Baldwin'* 
plantation, rear Mr. Tootell's tavern, on the sSth 

of January, a fmall black horfe; hit ears and mane 
have lately been trimmed, is fhcd all round, has a 
great many gray hair* in hit foretop, and a long bob 
tail i It is fuppofed he is gone toward* Seneca, which 
place he came from lall. Whoevsr will deliver him to. 
Mr. Jame* Baldwin, or tothefubfcriber.in Annapolis, 
(hall receive twenty (hillings.

tf 9 EbWARD' THOMPSON.

is of a
br*\it'ful daik ci.ef ui c lou-', w:t« got by Wildi-.an's 
BaVnam, hit d-m by Rog^u'j Ba-.r-m, 'is gian-i;irn 
by Sedbury tut of l(.id Poitmore's E:> -n> \ is vtell 
failed to breed for either t! e fiddle or iur', bti-'g rc- 
m.irl'aily light, and quick in his movements, f,te 
from any blemilh or incumhiaiue of giun, and U i;na- 
gine.l equal to any hoi le on t e c ni.nent, fo-.ir mile 
hs t^ at nine tt ne. He wil- be let at <-x dollars, for 
the feuloii, and half a crown tn the gro<>m , n .d as at 
fo 'o-.v a rate the ctlh will be txpcctel before tlie 
horfe is ! cd out. Gjt.d p.illure for inaie.' to be had at 
halt a crown a week, 01 at iuif a- dollar, with pro (.er 
feeding. £ tf

Annapolis, Au^uft 13, 1775*

WANTED immediate!v, * numl-er ol'baml- «.!,.-> 
are acqiMiiiteil in tlie <)irtere.'t b anchrs of the 

manufacture of fue arms g - cd wag^s av.d er. oura..e- 
ment will be given to fuch .is have been iifid :o woi k 
in any branch, according to their proficiency n.i in- 
dnltry, either ^ the piece or tiin-v r\s g> o-l loc.k- 
liniths, or other nea fiicis, will be loon handy in ma 
king lev; al par:s of gin lockr, to fuel a;!o I will 
give good enc-'iiragement. T!;ere ;re many In v.ir.ts 
about the country wh;> would be very iifefi.il in >\.c nc- 
cetrary bufmeis I am now enpspinf; ir j I ihi<ii!d ne 
glad t-.i be tnlotvied ut lui.li, ;ind w (li ;o l-iir liitm, 
or puichalie their times f (CTV'K* ut fcli-.Mr m. Her .

- ' IiAA.C HARKJS.

R

N. B. I want jo hiie a sroo'l file-cutler.

STRAYED or ftolen fr.im Annapolis, on tl.c i^ili 
ovember, a bright bay horie, about 14 '.ami*

TRA
ot No

and an inrh high, paces, trotf, and gallops, has along 
mane, is fhcd before, and has a fear upon his t^'-k «c. 
caftoned by a fet (nit. Whoever will deliverVim to 
Mr. Garretlon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
(hall receive 10 Shillings. tf

~ OVERTON CAKR.

npHERE h at the plantation of Henry Pool, living 
 *  on Lingansre, in Frederick-county, taken up as a 

ftray, a frrall bay horfe, about ia hands high, $ year* 
old, and branded on the near moulder and buttock 
fomething like S G. and has a few gray hair* behind 
his ears, he trots, and had a foull bell on. The owner 
may hare him again on proving property and paying 
charges. S

juft publifhed, and to be fold at the Printing.

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H -E-

C O N V E N T I O- N
OF THE

PROVINCE or M A R V L A N D,
Held'a.t'the City of Annapolis, on Thurfday the 7 th of

December, 1775.

Annapolis, Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away laft night from the lubfcriber, the two 
following feivants, viz. William Webfler, an 

Englifhman, a hatter by trade, about 5 feet 8 or 9 in 
ches high, i} years of age, long dark' brown hair, 
cued behind, turned up before, and curled at the ears, 
thin faced, thick lips, and walks parrot-toed ; is a 
forward ta.kative fellow, and can be very complai- 
fant when he pleafes. Had on and took with him, a light 
blue gray cloth coat and waiftcont, the coat has been, 
turned, one red cloth waiftcoar, one pair white Ruflia 
drab breeches, one white linen fhirtj two brown Ruffia 
(heeting ditto, It-is probable he has other cloaths, wr 
may have changed tnofe defcribed.

Charles Tippin, or Tip; ins, by trade a gardener, 
and can work a little at the carpenter's buGnefi, about 
5 feet.6 inches high, remaikably thick fet, full face, 
fhort brown hair. Had on and took with him, a fh«Ht< 
brown working coat with metal buttons, 3 blue clotu 
jacket with fleeves and metal buttons, good bucklkin 
breeches, one pair white Ruffi.i drab ditto, one white 
fhirt, two brown Rviflia (netting, ditto, and may have 
Amdry other cloaths.

Th* above fervants went off in a two maft boat, and 
four oars, in company with fome others. They took 
a pair of ofnabrig fheets, which it is fuppofed they in. 
tend to make fail* of. Whoever will fecure the above 
fervants fo that their mafter may get them again, fhall 
receive 16 fhilKngs for each' if 40. miles, 40 milling* 
for each if 100 wiles, or if out of the pi evince £ $ for 
each, and if brought home, realonable charges paid 
by. tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS- 

N. B. Webfter had ort a good raft or hat fan-tail'd, 
cocked in the military fafjnon, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoe-buckle* ^ they 
took with them a large black dog uith white teet aud 
breaft, remarkably fat. , +*

Jtft publifhed, and t6 be 'fold at the Pimlihg-O4h'cr, 
T H a

MAR V 
A L M A

April 10, i 7 ;f.
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away fr'.-m the fubfciiber, living in Kci:f 
county, Mary'and, the 8th of this ii.lbnt, two 

Irilh inder.ied fervants, each of which has about tlirtj 
year* to- ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yeais of age, a 
very flout «<11 made fellow, abmit fire feet ten inches 
high, vrry full faced, fhort dark hair 5 bad on an j 
took with him, * pood brown broa.l cloth coat, ?.mf 
black velvet j.icket and hreschrs, and a pair of lilatlc 
everlalling hreeeches, wiih yellow metal burtons, an 
old blue coat with new large ll^eves, fhirts, fhoes ntij 
llock'.iigs; his calling a ditcher or brickmaker.

JOHN DELANY, about 16 years of age, five feet 
eight inches high, well inude, fair fkin,' luddyc'-m. 
plecUon, fhcrt brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a green jacket made fa:lor fafhion, a pnrplfc under 
jacket, a white fhirt, one or two check fliiits, much 
worr, a new felt hat, a black (ilk handkerchief rounrf 
his i.eck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, .md a piir of 
bUi« Hrge breeches, one pair of Scotch ICilmai'iioctt, 
and one pair of Kendnll ribbed hofe mixed black an I 
white, a p«ir of half worn fhoes, and fquaie Reel 
buckles, no-rites a gooa hand; and they have both' 
been in diff'eient paits of Pentifylvania. Wh»ev-ef 
take* up llic af'>ref.iid fervants, and 'fee:ir'es them fo 
that the lubfcriber may ha»e them again, frnl! receive 
ten pounds n ward, if taken out of the province, il in 
tbi? p;ovince, lix poiiudf, or lialf the above reward fo/ 
either, by //) ^J

4V S\ RICHARD GRAVFS.

Baltimore county, I'ataplco Neck, April ^, 1775. 
TWltNTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For apppreiullng a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto fl-we, fonietimes known by tl\t 
name of Vulcan, but cominonJy anfwcrs to the 

name of Muck, took onabiupt leave of his overfrer 
laft Wednefday,- and has not yet returned ; he is a 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9:incl-.e* high, llrong mat'c, 
lenfible, aittul, and deceptive in con'/rrfation, n r m . 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate villainy, tlio' I
 f mild temper, and plaufibte io f(>ecch -. he lias fre-f| 
quentiy travelled through a confiderable part of tbii 
and fome part of the province of Pennsylvania j it 
well knawn, it is fuppofed, in the borough and ctrun- 
ty of Lancaiter, and is acquainted with Philadelphia i 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe places. Hii 
working cloath* were a home manufactured long cloth 
waiitroat with fkevet, and breeches, yarn flocking), 
ofnabrie fhirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs s he
 is polTelled of and has taken with him'a b!ue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of. cot 
ton and ons pair of thread (locking*,:two white fhirti 
rufiled at the breaft, a good caftor hat with band and- 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of dnuhit 
rimmed lilver buckles. He ha* a mark ofdiitinfliun.. 
which from modelty.or fome other motive, he is cu: 
ful to conceal;. one of-his ear* (but which is forg t); ; 
remarkably lets than the other. The above- rev%,i'i 
will be paid if he fhould be taken up out of the pi\>- 
vince, or 60 miles lr>im Baltimore town in the p^- 
vince, and brought home 5 five pounds if at the dil'- 
tance'of 40 miles, three pound* if 39-, and forty Ihil- 
li:»g» if xo m let, with realonable travellinp expencef, 
including lire legal-charge under the act'of allenib'v, 
by tf 3<9. \C THOMAS JONES.
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WARS
4

A W, Novi'mber 19.
- -   ^^^^^m

for a ^^^L^^p.^ HE promifes which had been given us of 
' who ^^^f 0 « the fpeedy departure of the Ruffian troops 
^1 the ^^1 I remain (till unperformed. 1 he 'emprels 
 > and ^^H   of Ruflia hath thought proper that they 
if he ^^B .JL. fhall continue in this kingdom, on ac- 

one cr ^^Kunt of fome turbulent perfons heie; befidei whidi 
P botb ^^Ke leilen is too bad for marching the fbldicrs. The 

the ^^ iihairador hath made fome repreltntations on this fub- 
|c t, and in confequence of them, the Kuflians are re- 
Vning the lormer quarters.

VENICE, Nov. 14. Lalt Sunday the duke of Glou- 
anived here incog, from Padua. His royal high- 

els was prelent at the iplcndid enteitainment given by 
he baron de- Zuckmantel, ambaflador from the court of 
ferlaillcs.

LONDON, Nov. 13.
His inajefty's fhip the Renown, commanded by Fran 

ks uanks. Eiq; on h r pallage to Amtrica, lias taken 
fen lail of American fhips that were going to the fouth- 
Card to catch whales ; and undcrltanding from the A- 
Jiencans that leveral (hips of force were cruiling on the 
foalls under the oiders of the Congrels, has lent them 

omc for fear of being retaken by the Americans. 
A Dutch (hip is among the number ol t'nofr taken by 

he Kenown, (he being loaded with arms and ammuni- 
p'on, and bound to Hiiladelphia.

A few days ago was married at York Mr. Thomas, 
renadier in the Yoikfhire militia, fix feet two indies 

to Mifs Hannah 1 ennick, of Cleurlam, time text 
tvb inches high, with a fortune of 5000 I. 

Dt(. 19. A letter from Motion, dated Oft. 16, lays, 
Capt Aioore, in his (nujelty's Ihip   , has been 

lown to Calco Bay, and deitroyed ibove one r.uiu!red 
ill of (hipping, and near two hundred, dwelling and 
i.irelioulcs. i Inee trajifports bound to J.olton had 

taken and carried in there by the Provinek'.is."

Extraft of a letttr from Pottfmouth, Dec. 18.
This day arrived here from Chatham, his majefty's 

ip Kriltol, under command of Sir Peter Kaikcr, wno 
going out to America lecond in command, i h« So 
ns frigate, commanded by capt. Thomplor, has re- 

;tived her oiders, and it is expected will lail to-morrow 
ir bollon."
It is faid that on Thurfday night, in debate, a nob'r. 

lord laid, that he meant lo produee an augmentation uf 
:he land torces to 70,000 men, and ot the navy to the 
itmolt polfible extent, to lubdue the reuellioiu Anieri- 
,ns.
Hvife cf Lords, Dec. 19. Yeft<rday, as foon as the 
i'.cr of the day for going into a couuxitttc on the / - 
itrica prohibiting hill was read in the1 houic of loids, 

: duke of Mmichelttr roie anil oppoled .t. iiis giacc
ubfcrvcd, th;ir whatever view atln.inulration cou.d have 

£11 deceiving the public might be matter ol (peculation, 
kiui was what he would not pretend precifcly to deter- 
nine ; but l>y the account that apptartd in iauuday's 

_at«.tte, publifhcd immediately under direction or' ad- 
|rrnnilh-at;on, it appeared they were determined to bring 
the Lsr.d; n giwtte on a level with tlie Brullels gazette, 
j>ub!ilhcd i:ut war. It was nearly approadnn- to it al- 

[ready, but if they continued to improve in t ,e art of 
jniiixpieltntation and the lupprdfion of f.icts as they 
"had done in the laU gazette, rn relation to the Itate of 
lour atl'.tii s in L.m.ida, there was no douDt bur the Lon- 
Ijdon ga/ettc would become as famed as the Biullels. Hy 
[the ;u count :ilnided to he remarked, tl.it oiu .\lfa:rs ;n 
I Canada were reprclcnted to be in a veiy flourilhing 
 'condition ; \"here:is the veiy contrary wa^ well known 

ip be tine, for there were authentic accounts of a later 
I date from tiiat country, whiih Iny that .-t. John's was in 
[the han.U of tlie Provincials, mid that probably the 
1 next accounts woii'd briiii; aJviccs of ;he total deitiuc- 
tio:i oi'ger.i-rnl Cailt'ou s army, and that we arc not i,i 

I polTellion ol u foot of land in l.'nn.ida. His grace, as 
well on account «»f this nc\vs, as the {rencrul iinpoi tance 

, ol the bill, n'.ov.-d that the comniifncnt of the bill 
I xnight be \ ul off I il after the Chrillmus rcce.'s.

He was (evondcd by the marquis of Kockingham, 
xvho, befidcs the general rcalon-, urged by the duke of 
Manclitller, Uiil, that the merchants were i\l.irmed. and 
that in li.i h a cafe he thought it would be very pi opt r to * 
dsfcr the farther lonfidfration of the bill till after Chrift. 
mus, r.s in Kich a Hate of uncertainty, but more p^rti- 
cularly on r.i count of the alarm the hill harf' crentei.! a- 
tnong the trading and commercial part of the nation, 
the conlcqueiucs were, in many rejpt£h, miicli to be 
dic.idetl.

Lord Suffolk faid that the king'u miniilt-rs were fully 
jittihYd in cauftng the account relative to i anadi to be 
inlertcd in tlie grmte i that it was tlie lail authentic 
account re eived li'om thut uioviii(.e. I'liti t',4u minilliy 
1'jd received the »  fount alludul to by the noble duke, 
I'Ut they lud no rij,ht to pay ary atter.iiun 10 it, ;is it 
c;d not come through a channel on which they might 
tlcpeudj that it. miglif he., for aught lie could (ay tot ; ie 
coiiti-;iiy, very vni'-. ; but whether it v/asurnot it could 
Dot. il'ud tl.o prt lent bill; beciiui" if Canada was in 
tit ; !ia:ids of the Provincia s, ir (houid become Ort.at 

to att with (jrc-atf:] fiimiielr. nnd vigour, 
Yownflirad (aid, that v!n: hre.ti\t reafcn for 

ng the commitment of the bill, l;ad no poiiible 
witl, him. If an account ol" our prevaili>iy in 

this ikirniilh, or being defeated in that. wa< i" (way
 nd infiutnce the liritilii eouncila, it w is H (tat«- lu- ne 
ver c.;pi'£h.l lojlee them reduced to; that if this prin 
ciple, wiiich parliament meant to avoid to purft'. , was
  S«od one, and purticahle; -nothing ought to divi rt 
them from it ; for he hoped they h'id the power to en- 
fn>   what they certainly had a right to :laira.

accounti from Canada could be depended on, had afted 
in a very unjuftifiable, reprehenfible manner in his civil 
capacity.

Lord Townlhend rofe to explain, and parted the 
higheft encomiums on general Carleton. He laid there 
was not a braver nor more capable officer in the fervice. 
'J hat what he had faid relative to his not having a (uffi- 
cient force to oppofe the rebels, was not 16 much in 
point of numbers as dif ipiine. He had, it is true, a 
good number of troop: under his command, but they 
were moltly compofed of militia, not uled to fervice; 
the whole regular force together not exceeding two re 
giments, amounting to 700 men.

Lord Shelburne again repeated hii entire approbation 
of general Carlctan as an officer, but he (aid he had 
done many things for which he believed he or his prin 
cipal would be made anlwerable. That he fhould not 
now trouble their lordlhips on that head, but he hoped 
that the d;*y was not very far diltant, when the matter 
would be fully cleared up. As to the want of force, or 
want of difdpline, the general could not help that, it 
behoved thole only whp negleited that fervice to anlwer 
for his want of fuccefs.

The queftion was at length put on the duke of Man- 
cln-lier's motion for poltponing the bill till after the re- 
eels ; patted in the negative without a divifion.

The lord chancellor moved for the order of the dny, 
but before the chairman had time to take the chair, the 
duke of Manchefter acquainted the houlc, that he had 
a petition from the merchants of Briltol againit the bill. 
His grace obltrv«d, that he did not know whether it 
was conlonanr to the order* o f'tlic houte. He read the 
heads of the petition in his place, A-iiidi dwfcribes the 
ruinous confequences ot the bill, .?s rclpec-ling the mer- 
clunu ol that town cone.rued in the American trule.

Lord Sandwich /poke to the matter of order ; laid no 
motion could be received while the order of the d.^y 
was before tlir houle ; that, bolides, ho UTicved there 
was no occalion for particularly attending to the con 
tents of the petition, a.s he mi'snt to offer n clauie whuli 
he believed would in a gnat mealure remedy tne- grie 
vance llatcd in the petition.

i i;e houle then vent inro a coinmittie of the whole 
houle an tlie '.'ill, lord icarldale in the diair, when le- 
verai ain<.iu!:iiciKs vvert :iuulc, and clau.Ls olhrtil.

' i.onl Sandwich oft".-red a chule to pi-otrit all vcflels 
and tiiMi- carg"cs, two thirds of which llioulii appeal to 
belong to 13ntii!> (u'.ijei'.t.s.

Loid ,')ar:mouth offered an amendment to the pie- 
anil'le and the conciuiling el ilile, to nf. crtain .ind llicu' 
tiiut the power of p u-donmg veiled in h'u majeity by the 
bill, was inimeiit in him, and only givtu hue to ui- 
lw>T a particular puipole.

Lord Sandwich ottered another cUufe in lavotir cf the 
Welt-mdia illandf.

The bill being gou- through, Icrd Scarfd.'ilc left the 
cV.r.ir, and a motion was m:ide, that the clautes and  >  
inendments be- reported this day, which was agreed to. 

A proteit was ye\lerday entered againit the proceed 
in^s of Friday hilt, upon the lei.ond leading of tuc A- 
ineiiean bill, and limned by the following lord-, vi/.. 
Aberg'ivenny, Kidimond, Kock'mgham, Ponlon'ny, 
Ivjanehcilei, l-'itzwiliiam, Abingdon, Chedworth.

On the 6th inltant Uveral of the tranlports, with pro- 
viflor.s oa bo.'.rd for . rntri..a, and npi.-ai\ls of twenty 
tither Hups with provifions for the Wclt-lndi.-s, (ailed 
from C'orke.

1-ord

foi

Fiom the L O N D O N C A % R T T E of Dec. «j.

BY THE KING. 
A PROCLAMATION,

Appi/mtinc; the dilVi ilnition of pri/e- taken during the 
continuance of thr rebellion IK.W fubfiliing in divers 
parts o;'the continent of North-America.

C £ O R G £ R.
WtiliRf'AS by nu act, made in this prefcnt fcflions 

of parliament, intitlcd, " An ait to prohibit all irade 
an I intercourfe with the colonies of New-l.amplhiie. 
M:if:;x:hufttts H:\y, Khodc- fhnd, Conm-iticur, New 
York, New- lervy, I>nn(ylvania, the three Lower 
Coumies or Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, No; tli-Ca 
rolina, South'*".: lima, and Ccorgia, dining the- con 
tinuance of the- prefeiit lebellion within the l.ud colo- 
:iies refpcftively ; for repealing an ail, made in the 
f 'in rrtnth year of Iiis preicnt nutjclty, to dilcontinue 
thcland'r.ii; airldifch.Mi/.ng, la,ling or l*iip|i'.u^ of goods, 
wares, and im-rch:inili/f, r.t thc^town .iiu! within the 
harbour of I'ofton, in the piovinct; of M.illachuft'tts- 
Uay ; and allo two afts. made in the: l.ilt Idlion of par 
liament, for I'.'fliainino tlic trade und (.omiiKrci- of t e 
colonies in the liiiil a*ts rtlj eilivily mt ntiou.-d ; and to 
eii:il>le any pe'i fon or pcr.'oi.s, appointed and uuthori/c-J 
by his majdty, to pr.uu pardons, to iil'ue proclama'ions, 
in ihc ca!« ami for the purpofts therein mention.d;" 
it i:;, amongft other things, eniiftcd,   hat nil fliips and 
vtlic'ls of or belonging to die inhabitant-.' of the laid co 
lonies, together with their cargoes, apparel and furni 
ture, except ar in the faid aits are exct-ptee!, and all o- 
ther (hipi and vellols whatibcvur, logcther with their 
cargoes, apparel, and furniture, which ftiall be found 
tiacfinr in any port or place of the faid colonies, or po- 
in<* to tnde, or coming from trading, in any iudi port 
or plaice except ;i« are therein allo txcrpttd, (bull bt- 
coine'f:""'^'''"' fn his n:;tjelty, ;IR if the fame were the 
fliips :ir.'' : '!-i'tsof open eiK-mics; and fhall be 16 ad 
judge;!, deemed ard taken, iri nil courts of admiralty, 
and in all other courts wlmfoeycrs ami for the encou 
ragement of the o Inters and leamtn ot his raajtfly'g lhip»

rines, and loldiers on lioard, fhall have the foie interelt 
and property of and in all and every fuch (h p, veflsl, 
gooeis and merchandize, which they (hall feize an take, 
(being firit adjudged lawful prize in any of his majefty's i 
courts of admiralty) to be divided into fuch proportions, *  
and after fuch manner, as his majeHy (hall think fit to 
order and dircft by proclamation or proclamations here 
after to be iflued for thofe purpofes ; We, taking the 
premifei into consideration, do, purfuant to the laid aft 
ot parliament, (with the adtice of our privy council) by 
this our proclamation order, direft and appoint, '1 hat 
the neat produce of all priz?s taken, in purfuancc of 
the (aid aft, by our (hips of war, be divided into eight 
equal parts, and be diftributed in manner following, 
that is to fay, To the captain or captains of any of our 
(hips of war, who fhall be actually on board at 'the tak 
ing of any prize, three eight parts ; but in cafe any fuch 
prize (hall be taken by any of our (hip or (hips of war, 
under the command of a flag or flags, the flag officer or 
flags being aftually on board, or direftinc and aflifting 
in the capture, (hall have one of the fsid three eight 
parts, the faid one eighth part to be paid to Inch flag or 
flag officers, in (uch proportions, and fuhjeft to tuch 
regulations, as are herein after tor that purpofe men 
tioned : to the captains of marine: and land torces, fea 
lieutenants and mailer, on hoard any fuch fhips, one 
eighth part, to be equally divided amongft them : To . 
the lieutenants and qunrttr-mallers of marines, and 
lieutenants, euligns, and quarter mailers of land forces, 
boattwain, gunner, purfer, carpenter, mailer's mate, 
chirurgeon, pilot, and chaplain, on board any fuch (hip, 
onetigluh part, to be equally divided amonglt them s 
To the midlkiptnen, fecrttary to the fhgoftice:, cap 
tain's clerk, mailer jailmakrr, carpenter's matrs, bcjit- 
fwam's mates, gunner's mates, mailer at arms, corpo 
rals, yeomen of tho (Jv'ets, cocklwain, quarter-matters, 
quarter-mailers mates, chirurg%on's mates, yeomen ot" 
the powder roonf, and ftigeains of marines or land for- 
ct-s, on board any luch (hip, one eighth part, tt> be e- 
qu.nly divided amongft them : to the trumpeter*, quar 
ter gunners, carpor.ur's crew, fteward, cook, armourcrj 
Reward's mate, cook's mate, gunlinith, cooper, (wab- 
ber, ordinary trumpeter, barber, able feamen, ordinary 
feninen, anu uiariiTCS, or other folditrs, and all othe-r 
pcriesns donijj I'.uty or aiiilling on board any fuch Ihipf, 
two eighth part?;, to be equal!) divided amoi'gll them.

Aiul in cafe any (ea captain, inferior coinmiffion or 
warrant lea oilici-'-, belonging to any (hip of war, for 
wliom any fh.ircs of prizes are hereby allowed, be ablent 
at tl.e- time of the capture of any pri?.e, the (hare of (ucl» 
fi x t aj-taiu, iulciior c'-.inir.ilf.on or warrant fia crticer, 
(Uail be c.i.t into tl.e (luu\s I'.crchy alloweH to the truni- 
petitrs, quarter g,unni-r:., carpe-iuir's crew, lUw.int, 
i.<>uk, anii'.'jrer, Hewm-ifs /nate, cook's mate, gunfmith, 
coope'r, fv.-.ibber, ordinary trumpeter, barber, able fea- 
tne.i, ordinary leameu, and marines and other loklicrs, 
and other p'.rte.:u doinp, duty or afTilUng on board any 
luch fhips, to be equally divided amungft them. Pro- 
vid:d, Uut il any olti er or officers on "board of sny of 
oni fliipi ol v,ar, at the ti;nc of taking any fuch pnaej, 
fl».ill have more eoinmillioiii or offices than one, he of 
they fh.dl be entitled only to tt.v: fl.sre or (hares of the 
laid prizes, which, according to the* ahov< mentioned 
diltnbution, fliall belong to his or ihiir rclpective fupc- 
riur coinmiliion, oroflkis.

And we do hereby (triply enjoin ail and every com 
mander or coininaivJers of any (Lips ol war, taking any 
r-iizc, as loon as may uc, to tranfmit, or cauli: to be 
trantinitted, to the cominidicners of i ur navy, » true 
lilt of the naivKs of all the otticei i, icjmen,m:iriiKs, 161- 
dieis, or others, who ,\re . cbia/ly on bo.ird our Ihipsof 
war, under his <;r their eommand, at the taking luch 
prize ; which lilt Ihnil contain the quality of Icrvici. of 
each ptrlbn on board, and be (u >fcnbed by the captnin 
or commanding ollicer, and thu-e or more of the chief 
officers on iioard. And we do hereby require anddiri:ft 
tl:c commiflioniirs of our navy, or any tiiree or more of 
them, to cxami'i'.', or cnu!« to be examined, Inch liiU by 
the inulter book of fucli (hips of war, anil lilts annexed 
thereto, to fee that liteh lilts do u^reewitb the faid moller 
no>'., mul aniuxe'd liils, as to the names, qualities, or 
ratings of the officers, teamen, nvirmes, foldiers, ami 
othtis, belonging to luch llnpsof ivar ; and upon requett 
forthwith to grant a certificate of the tiutli of any lilt 
tranimitttd to them, to the agents nominated and ap 
pointed by the captors, purliniu to the laid aft, to take 
t;u'- mul dilpole of luch pi iv.e ; and allo upon applica 
tion to them, to give, or cnul'c tolw given, uiv.o the agents 
who fbiill, at any time or time's be appointed in aforelaid 
b\ the captors, ail luch tills from the inulter book;- of any 
luch Hups of war, :u.el ann.-xe'd lilts as the laid agent 
fh.ill h'lui requitite for their dinction in paying the pro 
duce of lueh piiv.rs, and to be otl.riwilr auling ar.d 
afTii'iiHJ to ihf laid a^i'iil?, as fluli be thought Jit- 
c. Iliiry.

.  nd a:; fo'.idiinj the f.iiil r.v.c ei >p lii!i part, herein bc- 
fofi.' ment'umcil lo uc gra-ited to li.e rbu; or flay oiiicer* 
v.S-.o Ouill be1 acUially on boaid at the t;iV.i:ig ot any prize, 
«r faall bcdiu'ctingandafiiitini; tlierein, we have thought 
fit, ;'nd do, by thele pn.lciltii,' publilh, order aiul de- 
tlaio, tlmt ih'.1 tollowiiig ixr;itla(i )i>s L^ ob/eived ; i-irU,
that a fl <H; <>flii:rr comni uulin^ ii: chief, where there i> 
but one hag oFicw upon fervice, fliall have to hit own 
Ule, the- laid one cij;luh purl ot (he ptize-i tal.en by (hips 
under his-command. Secondly, '1 hat H ti.i£ oHicer (tut 
to command at Jamaica, or erfrwhenr, Ihallhavc naii^ht 
to any lliate of the pri/C2 laken by fliips employed thtrc, 
beto-e he arrives at the place to which he va lent, and 
adtually takes upon him the command. Thirdly, That 
when an inferior (lae officer h Icixt out to reinforce a f^
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perior (laff officer at Jamaica, or elfewhere, the feid tope- pit, Whitehall, en the retiilt ttf feirenl bills that have
rtor flai? officer lhall have no right to any lhare in the pafied in the I rim parliament, and are brought over
prizes taken by them before they arrive within the limit* IT his majefty's and the miniftry's infpection and af-prizes i
of' his command, and actually receive fome orders from 
"lim. lourthly, ; hat a chiel flag officer returning home 
' om Jamaica, or e ftwhere, lhall have no (hare of the 
 rizes taken by the (hips left behind to adt under ano 

ther command. Fifthly, I hat if a flag officer is fent to 
command in tiie out ports of this kingdom, he lhall have 
no (hare ot the pr zes taken by (hips that (ailed from that 
port by order of t e admiralty. Sixthly, That when 
mote flag o.hcers thanone (erve together, the eighth part 
of the prizes taken by any (hips of t' e flit-tor Iquadron 
fhali be divided in tic following proportions, viz. . f there 
be but two flag officers, the chief (hall have two third 
parts of the (i. idone eighth part, and the of er (hall have 
the remaining third p .rt; but if the number of flag offi 
cers be more than two, the chief (hall have only one half, 
and the othei half thad he divided equally among the other 
flag o'Kcfrs. .'eventlily, T hat commodores, with cap 
tains und^r them, (hail be cfteem J as flag officers, with 
refueft to their right to an eighth part of the prizes 
taken, whether commanding in chief, or ferving under 
command.

Given at our court at St. James's, the twenty-Cecond 
day of December, one thoufand (even hundred awl 
feventy-five, in the. fixteenth year of our reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Lord vifcount Mahon and Sir Watkin I ewia have 
prcfcnted to his majrllyut M James's, the following pe 
tition. fi;ntd by-500 ot the piincipal gentlemen, n:er» 
chants, trcemcn, and inhabitants ol the city of U or- 
celUr.

To the KING'S mod excellent MAJESTY.
The humble Addrefs and Petition of the gentlemen,
merchant , and inhabitants, of the city of \N orceller.

" hiOj it fit-lift your tnajtjlj,
" A ' a time when a 1'AK F of your majefty's fulv 

jects, and a F. W of our ftllow citizens are approach 
ing your royal prelence, with addrefl'es, which are t>UP- 
P«.>bh.D to e»nvty to your majelly the genuine fenti- 
ments of the (icopie of (Jrc;it Uiitam; V\ ill your ma- 
jelly permit )our dutiful and loyal fu j; cU oi one, not 
ti'.e mo", inconliderable city in your majei'.y's oomini- 
ons, with unfeigned allurances of attaihnunt to    our 
royal pe-rlon, and the ihultriou.s houte of hanovcr, tluii 
pubiiciy<o be.ir tcftimony againlt tiiem, as we hold oui - 
leives boun'l, by evuy tic of duty to your majelly, to 
ourtlv.s and to our country.

" V\ e think ourlelves more particular!)' called upon, 
left the fame deiufive arts ot nhrepieientation Ihou.d i>e 
prnctilcd he-re, with the (sine luccels, as in America, 
whi h ha? involved that country in a civil war; n«r are 
we without apprehenlions, that Ihouiel the lame unfor. 
tunate mcalure be ptirlav-d, wnen this kinge'o«i is 
dra ntd of its torces, lome powtr in l*urope. our natu 
ral enemies, may avail themli-lvej of the oppoi tunity, 
and transfer the (cat of war into this country.

" V\ e liefne likewile to repreient to yo, r majelty, the 
melancholy de line ot our trade and manufactures ( w- 
ing in a ^-reat meaiurc, as we a/prehend, to the un 
happy dii'putes with .-A men a) ana the gloomy (itu«tion 
of our artificers and their families.

" V\ e (hould be far from wifliinn; to wound yor.-r 
royal ear with the lamentat ons of di:trels but tiiah 
obliges us to approach your throne, and humbly to bc- 

'fceih your m.-jtlly to adopt luch mcafures. as in )our 
royal witdom ih'ill feem moil expedient, for puttin-; a 
fto. to the further efl'ulion of blood, for reconciling 
Great Hritain and hc r colonies, for reuniting the atfuf.- 
tions . f your now divided people, and for cltabliilitii;.;, 
on a permanent foundation, tne pe;ice, comnicrc 1: i.nJ 
prolperity, of all your majcfty's dominions."

Extrtf} of a Utter from i^uehtf, ffo"j. 7.
" In my lad I hinted to you the fit nation this courr- 

try was in. Since that period things hive grown worle, 
in(bmuch that the country is now inverted in three dif 
ferent places. Our friends above will enevitably fall a 
(acrifice to a rebel banditti, being unable to withlland 
fuch powerful opponents ; while we in this place are 
making every preparation for an obdinatc defence, be- 
\n f. relolved to hold out to the lalt. So loon as this vef- 
fel fails, which 1 imagi'.e will be the lad this year, eve 
ry citizen will betake himk-lf to arms, as all kinds of 
bufmels will then in a great mcafure cea(e. For thefe 
three months pad, the inhabitants have already been 
doing garrifon duty, as militia, in which corps I have 
allb the honour to Ivrve, and this day mounted guard, 
>vhich comes round every fourth el<y.

" We have at this time about forty pieces of cannon 
on our ramparts, and every avenue leading to the town 
properly repaired. The only thing we want is men, 
there being no regulars in the garrilon ; however, what 
with fuilcrs, Britilh lettlers, and French (though the 
latter cannot be much depended upon) we- nearly mut 
ter 15*0. With this force we hope to hold out till we 
have a reinforcement in the I'pring; but Ihoulol that be 
late in arriving, I am afraid we (hall at lutt be obliged 
te yield. Indeed, would you believe it, the French, 
whom the government has elone lo much for, and re 
lied upon, have taken up arms againft us, feveral of 
whom are now prifoners amonglt us, having been taken 
in a late engagement near the town. /\s 1 (hull have 
no opportunity of writing to Great-Britain till perhaps 
June next, unlels matters are fettled at home, you will 
not be (urpriltd at my Altnce."

Dec. 19. General Hurgoyne is arrived from Bodou. 
An exprefi brought the news to lord George Ger- 
maine about twelve o'clock yederday morning.

The provincial fruiters have taken a tranlport which 
had ordnance (tores on board for the: ule ot the kiny's 
troops at liotton ; amonglt othw article! arc 509 bar 
rels of powder.

Jt was debated in council to- fend (hips to the relief 
of Quebec, but was given up as impracticable at this 
feafon (o that the firlt news likely to come from that 
quaiter will be that all Canada is in the hands of the 
united colonies.

The privy council, which was to have been held on 
Wednesday evening at lord George Germanic's office 
on American affairs, was held at the earl of Suffolk's 
office in Cleveland Row, and did not break up till one 
n'clock in the morning; all the miniders of date were 
prelent.

Yefterday morning about eleven o'clock, a privy 
council was held at the council chamber, at the Cock-

fent. The meflengcr»who brought them arrived at 
lord Weymouth's office on Wednefday.

General BtHcawen, lately arrived fvom America, is 
nephew to the late general Bofcawen, who diect'about 
four months ftnce, and came to England in order to 
take poneffion of the eftate^ and effects left him at the 
demife of his late uncle. *

It is an ablohie fact, fays a correfpondtnt of an 
evening paper, however (ecret t'.e junto keep from the 
public the manly fcatj of the Americans, that thelatttr 
were in actual poffellion of Quebec and Montreal when 
the lad veflal failled from Canada. This intelli 
gence a*lmin;dration received on ! aturday, and on which 
account a cabinet! ouncil was the fame day held at Lord 
Ci. G nnainc's office. 'I lie veifel left Canada t'.-.e aid 
of November.

Yeltsrday one of the tranfrort fhips lying oft" the 
Tower, after having taken on board cloathing and arms 
for 3000 men, fell elown the river to Grave-lend, and 
was to 'ail the finl fair wind for Ireland, to take on 
board a regiment of foldiers waiting at Corke to embark 
with all expedition for America.

They write from Cadiz, tli.-t a fquadron of me-i of 
xvnr which had failed from that port with an intent to 
bombard the port i f ,'antaCtuz, on the coad of Bur - 
bary. beUn^mg to the hmperor of Morocco, had nut 
with a dorm, wherein two of thclargclt (hips wore lod 
and their crews perilhul.

Weilnclday night arrived from Quebec by way of 
Talmouth, Col. Guy Jol'.nlbn, Su^eiintendant of Indian 
affairs, and yederday morning waited on Lord George 
Germaine ; allo arrived Dan. Claus, lilq ; with his iady 
and family, from the (ame place.

\\ hen all the intended remfoncment arrives in Ame 
rica, the provincial camp will not be attacked. The 
plan laid down is faid to be this : To deltroy evtry 
town cnthe (fa coad, to draw theirarmy from one plate 
to ano lur, and harrals and ib.rve them it poflible j !~ut 
to !>:  very careful a out coming to a general cnsja^e- 
mrnt : Cut if by any means, vhe^rovincia! army can be 
divieleil, tl.en the regulars are to attack them.

confined in Pendennefs caftle/fcit Wfrt ordrred.%1 
board to work their paiftge and do duty on bcanl t|J 
fleet that failed about the time this packet did, with {.I 
ven regiments from Corke for Virginia, under the com! 
mand of general Cornwallis,

ExtraS of a letter from Montreal, Feb. *(.

" We have nothing material new, from camp 1 
QOebec, except a few deferters now and then, w 
poit, that there is a (carcity of provifions, and that ^n _ 
Carleton has promifed the lailors in town 100 poii^l 
each and 100 acres of land, whs-ever 'hey choofe it, J 
they will defend the town, till a reinforcement comes-J 
the fpring. Capt. Lamb and the red of the prifoi 
we bear are well."

PHILAD^LPH I A.

In CONGRESS, March 9, 1776.
Re/d-vetl, That no oath, by way of te*. be impaftj 

upon, exacted or required ot any of the inhabitant! 
t..c!e colonies, by any military offirer.

Extraft from the minutei, 

Publijl)eA by order of (.'oiqref},

CHARLES THOMSON, f (
Extract of a letter frcm a gentleman i't thr Wtfl-lnttuiiji 

hnJrienJ in this citj; dated Fsh. 14.
" We have jult heard that a brig and a (looo

fome part of America, laden with lumber, are takea by 
_;!ilhl crullers clole in with St. Pieru 

Martinioo. '1 bis- conduct enraged the Freiuh a
t'lmtl

ave order* tor <>"- °*" his frigates J 
Amtncan vtilel within t.u-ii u.

Extrafl of a 'ctter frow Portf.--:cutf>, Dec. 16.
" Arrived here the Klizabeth, capt. T une, from 

Quebec vhe (ailed from 1-upland the beginning of 
September, with a cargo of the following rules for ge 
neral ( arletou's army, viz. 10,000 Itamis of arms, 
cloathin.; for 10, oo men, 500 barrels of gunpowder, 
and alarg* quantity ot ball. On her arrival at Qui-brc, 
tile- governor would not I lifter the dores to be landed, 
but ordered the (hip to lull immediately for '. iv.-i.md, 
led they fliouid fall into the hands of tiie ' riivin-ials."

It is (aid that gen. t-.mgoync, who is lately -n rived, 
has opc-ne'd the eyes ot the miniilry, bowli with relprft 
to the perlonal courage of tiie .Americans, and tilt num 
ber of well difciplmed tioopj which our armies wiil 
have to beat [tt-ttn] it this war is coiitinu-.d.

^r Peter 1'arker, who v.as Hationed f> the foirhrrti 
provinci-s in America, "ml with whom lord t ora'.valivs 
was to go out, has ivceived counter ewdciij aini it te 
laid he arrived in town lad ni^Ut.

CAMBRIDGE, March 6.

The continental army, r.llilted hy a lar^e body of 
militia, are now carrying on the-fiegc of hodon with 
trcsi vig-.-nir. i ad Satin day niy.ht oi;r artillery at tiie 
lortitll-'S of (.'obHr-hiil ; lui 1 eti luno-.e"; point, below 
t'.i; tow., ;'iid at 1 anili'i, ii..r,\ in lioxoury, boril»arded 
anil cannonaded the town ; ilu ti'Mowing i.i^ln the lame 
wai continued with gre:.t biifknols ; a.id "the whole of 
Monday night the a.rillc-ry from all tl.c above fortrell'ci 
plajed incellantly. Our llrjt and ltiell« wire lu-ard to 
make ,1 great eralliing in the to'.vn, i ;;: we have not 
Icamtauy particulars of the execulicr done thereby. 
The eiie-my returned the fire, from th;ir battfrics at 
\Vell-Hodon, and from their lines on the Neek, very 
vigoroully. '1 hey threw many Ihells into the battery 
at Lcchmore's point, one into the fort on Prolpcct-hill, 
and one or two as far up as fort No. 2, within a quarter 
of a mile of the college. On Monday night we had two 
killed, lieut. Mayo, at Roxbury, by a cannon lull 5 and 
a man at Letchmore's-point, by a (hell, which, with on; 
or two wounded, is all the lo(s of any conlcqui-n^-e- that 
we have ludaimd. We have but little tiring Cnie 
Tueid.iy morning.

On Monday night a body of the continental troops 
took polli(lion of two large'lulls at Dorcheder, about a 
mile from the fouth part of Uolton, where they are now 
drongly fortified. 1 hele ave two of the heights which 
general Burgoyiic faid in a letter to a noble lord, com 
manded the town of Hoiton, and which, he allb laid, it 
was ablblutely necellary the Britilh troops (hould be 
pollened of.

N E W - Y O R K, March 13.
On Sunday lad the Swallow packet, capt. Coupeland, 

arrived at Sandy hook, with the mail, in nine weeks, 
from Kalmouth ; the letters not being come on Ihore, 
we can only favour the public with the following ac 
counts from leveral gentlemen that came came pal- 
fengers, viz.

 j hat the rcdraining bill, whereby all American pro 
perty, wherever found, would beconfilcated, had palled 
both houfes, and had come in this veifel to the relpec- 
tive gov'i-nors ; that cnininillioncrs to the number of 
twenty were about embarking at the time they left Fal- 
mouth, in a ninety gun (hip, liippolcd te be bound to 
Philadelphia, and it was allb conjectured they would 
have unlimited powers to maXe peace with the dillerent 
all'cmblies, but not certain that they would have powers 
to treat with the continental congrels. Lord Howe 
was fixed for one of the commiflioners, and Sir Jeilery 
Amherd wanted certain conditions if he came on that 
bulinels ; that the French amballador had informed the 
uiinidry that, although his matter had only been a fper- 
tator of the differences with the colonies, yet, if Great- 
Britain took foreign troops into pay, they might be r.u 
lure-d his matter would take an ndtive part in the matter. 
General Burgoync, on his arrival at Portdnouth. re 
ported, that he had brought peace in his pocket from 
the Americans, which i: 'uppofed to be the letters that 
palled between him and our general while at K'^lton ; 
the people of Knglahd are very defirous of peace ; the 
minority incrcafing very lad.

The brave col. Alien, with about jo others, who was 
unfortnuately taken prifoner by gen. Carleton, w«re

one of the Engli

who immediately ^, 
cruile and protect 
mits."

Philadelphia, M.irch n,
The lion, general aflemhly have voted 1500 men f*| 

the immediate defence of this province, viz. two batti.) 
lions of rifle men, and one battalion ot muiket-men.

Yederday the (loop I anny, captain hayman, arrival 
here from iicracock, in North-Carolina, which lie Icnl 
a'lout 13 days ago. By him we lc.irn, that governor! 
Martin, at t'.ie head of about 700 regulators aiid tor;-;. 
kid got between the two provincial armies, comnmnitill 
by tiie colonels .»\fh and Cal'well, in order to pi even; | 
Itieir joii.in.;, bui it was tliouglit he would not b: ah 
to anompiilh l:is de.ligu, as great numbers froui 
parts were daily going to the allidance of the coloneit,! 
He aliii infvrinii that the tort<s and regulators hail nil 
been joined by (6 conliderable H number of icotciil 
Je-itiers as was expected.

Intelligence is received from the ramp at Camhrii'jtJ 
that a cannonading and bombardment had bc^un oil 
the night of Saturday tha id inlUnt, and contiivjedl 
the two fallowing nights; during which lime a vat] 
number of (hot and Ihells were thr.iwli into the town,) 
undir the COVCT of which the general polled";^ hi'i 
of the heights of Dor hedor.---On the- enemy's ptr-l 
ceiving tiiis on Tuelday morning, they were in thel 
greatelt confufion, hurry and bullle, and embarked their I 
troops in order to attack us before we had m.-.d: owl 
lodgement; but the violent Itornt which came oniliitl 
day pi evented them fi-jm receiving, and IM from th(| 
honour of giving them a good drubbing.---Our : 
are now forming a batterv upon Nook's-hiil, vw.ichl 
commands the louth of Boltwn, and to which thcuj 
fliippiiig lie much expolitd.

C>eiural Howr, in his grtjt tendcrnefs to prefrrvc thel 
town of Kodon from dedruihon, Iru, by a !lag of trucel 
fent out by the (ele-ct: men, alkcil pcrmillion to enr).irlc| 
his troops, and fail without molcllation. This permit." 
(Ton it is pof]il)le he muy o':t.:in, on condition tint liej 
leaves his whole artil!'-ry and iv.ilitary Itorej l.t ind| 
him. It is (uppole-d that grncral liowe intend-; to re 
move his quarters to the city of New-York; aiulitill 
hoped that every proper nicaliirc will be taken forhii] 
retcption.

ExtraQ of a letter from ffc-TJU Tori; March 
" To-day an exprels at rived from the   . afttv:!?.!,-'--! 

to-night the pod. My advices are, ili:«t on the r.ight I 
cf the id inlti.it (Saturday) we threw thr.-e bombs into 
fiodun from 1 etchmore's-point, --the enemy returned' 
a number.--.Two (even inch, i ten inch mortar, and 
the CiHgrffs, bur/1 ; the latter alter firing twice or thrice.
---Two or thrcr oombs thrown in from Koxbury, ^nd 

^jtwo-iij. pounders Ared-  nothing in return.-- Monday 
4th, at night, took polfelfion ot l.'orchelter nith ioo» 
mtn, iimler gen. 1 homas, and 300 carts ; bdbre morn, 
ing had an aftonifhing work compleated on the tup of 
each of the two grcated heights ; (omt- of th-rcarts made 
thrre trips, others two, without interruption ; the night 
amazingly favourable -thrcx of our men kille'4 1---tiring 
on both- fides.  I ha two hills wt have taktn pollctiion 
of command the- front of Hod n and fmith tide or" tli: 
harbour. At noon (the 5 th) the enemy made a v/tilt 
int-d'e-iitual fire for two hours. In the-evening riicy nnj 
ba ked about aooo men in y tranlports, an<l lent t'.ieffl 
down towards the ca!tl» ; a float m; batt«iy wait alfo 
towed do\rn; before-they reached tli- c-.iftle the iviiid 
blew u.i frefti at Couth and forced three of the tranlporti 

  alhore on Uovtrnor's i(l ii-.d. where they lay all night.  
The 6th all quiet. In the evening many (bldiers wcrt 
landed from the tmlpoits in front of the town-. The 
(elect men of Ho Ion, or Come of the pi iu ipal inhabi 
tants, appreheneling Ihivevrjs about to embark, d'.'lireil 
him not to-deltroy the town upon his leaving it He 
told them he would not, if general Walhir.gion would 
not dilturb them in their embarkation; they dclired 
leave to go out wi;h a flag to tell him :b; granti J  j 
don't hear that he made any promilc, and I du iK)t lu^ 
poi'e he will, for it is undoubtedly a trrck <vf lloin.':;, in 
order to get away his cinuou aixl Itort-S as well as men.
---A letur to o'tr congrels, I am iniormt-et, in-iitr.:itc» 
that general Walh.ngtou apprehends the enemy will <Jf- 
cainp and dee-r for this city -.-- our works :>re ^(''1112 i'n, 
and if they come, hope we; (hull be reidy !bi cacin.

Ky capt, Hcrnard, from Nautiuketj wo heariiiatt 
(hip of 300 tons burthen, which h*d arrived at Sanity- 
book from |> iigland, and was ortlered from tlion t to 
BolUxn, lud got aground, in a guie of wind, Iwwce'R 
Martha's Vineyanf and Nantuckct, when (bine pi-ople 
from Maltha's Vineyard fitted out an armed (loop,- and 
with lundry (inall boats engaged the (hip, and attcr aft 
obdinate battle took her, wounded the (..iptain w'tl'.i ft- 
veral of the men, and carried them intO'Niartha's Vine. 
yard. We aLfo learn, that a tranfport, l«juiul from 
Bodon to NCK»- York, was ca(t away on Cape. Cod, aiw 
boarded by our p«t>ple, who found on bflard lief * 
quantity ot dojlnri with teu ton of lead and (hot.    



Exlraa of a tiltr from Cambridge, Mtreb 9. \ 
»' Capt. Manly has taken another tranfport, 400 tons ' 
rthen, laden with peas, potatoes, pork, four-grout, 
packages of medicine, 6 carriage tuns, 4 fwivels, 3 

rrels of powder, &c. and -carried her into New- 
rry."   . '.

To the PEOPLE of PENNSYLVANIA. 

LETTER II.

S I propofe to take my fubjecls as they rife out of 
^ the times, I (hall leave to my next letter the fur- 

Jer defence of our aflVmbly, to give room for a matter 
  very great importance, agreeable to what was hinted 
i the conclulion of my irlt letter. 
The account which we have already received of 

,.mri/i»ntrs being appointed in England, and ready to 
hih.irk for America, in order tdlneeociate a fettlement 
' the prefent unhappy differences, ftas engaged the at- 

fntion. and exercifed the fpeculations of many among 
|s. The powers with which they are to be inverted, 
he manner in which they are to be received, how they 

to be tr«ated with, or whether they are to be treated 
kith at all, have been canvafled agreeably to the diffe- 
Biit views or judgments of individuals.

Among others, a writer under the (ignature of Caf- 
|uidra, in the Pennlylvania t'.vening Poll of lalt Satur- 
ay week, has held forth fentiments which I conceive 

lighly di(graceful to America, and pernicious to (o- 
liety in general. He pretends to have fatisfied himfelf 
Ibut upon what grounds I know not) that the Cole virw 
V adminiltration in this commifiion is to amule and de- 
eive, to bribe and £orrupt us. And becaufe he fup- 

Loles all of us fo very corruptible, he propofcs, by wiy 
if prevention, to fcize the commillioners upon thtir fir it 
btting foot on more, and bring them imrfjkdiately, un- 
ler a Itrong guard, to the congrefs. 1 have too pood 

i opinion ot the virtue and good icnfe of my ; ountry- 
nen, to think they will pay any other regard to this 

Idvicc than to confidcr the author as an tnthufialt or 
nadmac.

way» of carryTng ft into execution ; than by comraif- bandages, 6c. to be delivered either te Tlir. WieftiU
fioncre in the face of America, where they'will have 
the eyes of all fixed upon them, and their conduct dili 
gently watched and feverely fcrutinized.

'Upon the whole, it appears that this writer is more an 
enemy to the bufmcfs on which the commiflioneis are 
to be lent, than really apprehenfive for our virtue. He 
Items to have drank deep of the cup rf indeftndency ; to 
be inimi.al to whatever carries the appearance of petict ; 
and too ready to facfifke the happiiiefs of a great con 
tinent to his favourite p :m. Among fucli writers I 
pretend not to clafs mylclf} for 1 am bold to-declare, 
and hope yet to m ike it evident to every honelt hian, 
that the true interelt of America '.Ls in rccji'.ciiiaiian 
with Great-Britain, upon confliiutinnal principles, alid I 
can truly fay, I wim it upon no otliur terms.

Why the many publications in favortr of inrfeftn- 
dtncy, with which olir prcflcs Jla»* lately groaned, have 
parted hitherto unnoticed, I am not able to dciermine.

thall, "Dr. Boyd, Dr. Craddock, or «ny member oif 
the committee. .' . .

It is recommended to all the printer* in thi«. pro 
vince to publifh the above. v

ANNAPOLIS, March ai.
We are informed, by a gentleman from North-Care- 

lin.i, Uiat on the riut of ttiis niltant, an env>a^emeat 
luippeikd between col. Calwcll, i;id the r..- b uutiirs, ili 
win.h the latter we e totally routed, wit., tiie lols of 
M'Uoud, tiicir kadrr, an.i 10 or 30 et 1 -rs killfl,-.-. 
M Donald, the (e-.ond in commaivl wi h rter.r 40 mor«J 
taken pritoaers, togcthti with leveu or eight waggons, 

their baggage, &c.

But there are ctrtainly times when public atf.iiis be 
come fo interesting, that every Hian b. comes a debtor to 
the community for his opinions', either in fpcaking ur 
writing. Perhaps it was thou>/ht belt, where an aff>eal 
was pretended to be made to the C.OMVON SENSE of 
this country, to leave the people for a while to the free 
exeicite ot that good underttanJing which they are 
known to potfels. Thole who made the appeal have 
little caufe to triumph in its mci-els. Of this they 
fcem (enfible ; and, like true quacks, are conft ntly pef- 
tering us with their additional c'/oles, tLi the Itomachs 
ot their patients begin wholly to revolt. If little notice 
Ins jet been taken of the pu dications concerning inde 
pendence, it is neither owing to the popularity of the 
doctrine, thcvunanfwerab e nature of the arguments; 
nor the fear of oppofmg thfrn, a* the vanity of the au 
thors would luggelt. I am confident that nise.Unths 
of thr people oJ Pennlylvania yet a hor the d.icfrine.

If we loik hack to tne oiigm ot th-- preient cor.tro- 
vcify, it wili appear tint lo.ne ain.ing us at leatl have 
btcn conltantly enlarging the r views, and Itretching 
them beyond their fir It bounds, till at length they nave 
wholly'.hanged their ground. I- rom theciaim of parlia 
ment to t ix us fprung the firlt refinance on our part. 
Before that. tun|iilt ' laim was let on foot, not an in>tivi- 
dual,not orte of all the profound le^illators with which 
this country abounds, ever livid out the ides of indepen 
dence. We conlidered our connection wi.h ljn.ar-.'.ri- 
tain as our chief happincls we flourillud. givw rich, 
and populous, to a degree not to be para leied .n hiitory. 
Let us then a6t the part of Ikiltul phyfui.ins, and wilely 
adapt the remedy to the evil.

Koflibly (ome men may have harboured the idea of 
« lo fair the fruit will be pr.po'rtioaah'.y perfeft. Let us independence from the thinning ot this controv,rly.

thefe ("anguine expiations by the fnr.'.l. (t J.' t ," Wits . llro"P' '» P*'"1 tllat "' re w<re "V" V '- 
., , ?, , ' ,   i ,- .- dials whole views tended that way ; but as the iclu-me

was not iuilicicntly r peiX'd, it was reckoned

The contt ft in which we are engaged is fo>in led on 
e molt noble and virtuous principles which can .mi- 

natK the mind of man. We are (onten-.Iing, at the 
of our lives and fortunss, againft an arbitrary mi- 

Liftry, (or the rights of Knglifhmcn. The eyes ot all 
Surope are upon us, and every generous bolom, in 
»hich the pulfe of liberty yet heats, fym;>athifes with 
Us and is interefted in our fucccfs. Our caufe, there 
fore, being the caufe of virtue, it will be expected that all 
pur ftcps Ihould be guided by it, and that where the (tuck.

pot difappoint
Deviation from thole liberal and enlarged fentiment 
vhich Ihould mark the conduit of freemen ; an .I wli.-n 
:he faithful HISTORIC page fli.ilI record the cv.-ais of 
his GLORIOUS STRUOOLE, may not a finale lin= in 
;he bright annuls be Itaincd hy the recital of a -.liigracc- 
Ful action, nor future Am-ii'.ans have c:>ute to'.»lu;h 
For the failings of their anceltors.

I truft tint there is not Inch another barbarian among 
Us as Lail'-mdra. I am Cure there are none huh :iiiu>n< 
our fav.tgc neighbours. To what is it that lit wouid 
benu.idc us? .' o receive with contempt, and ir<a; with 
Infult, men conunilli 'lied to nep.ociate with us aio-.it

alter.? of the highrlt concern to Amnic.i, a it at U--J)
v tiling pftict -Perlons c loathed with the chai icUr of 

kmbailadoi s, which has been unifoiinly citeeineiNiurcd 
py cvuy nation and in every age I

Can a precedent be produced in any country, or at

tny period, which rou.d be prupoied for our imitation, 
r give countenance to fuch a pro ceding ? Let this 
»ritcr turn over the volumes which eftablilh the pritt-

Eilrs of the laiv of nationt.'\\rtt him learch the hiitory 
every (tate both ancient flnd" modern, civilized and 

i.ivilixrd, he will find none In fii.rcc and rude as'not 
'cvrrence the rights of amball'idors, and confidcr 

ny inlult o! their perlons as the groficlt outra/e that 
uald be committed. Nay, let him enquire among the 

|umcrous tribes of Indians that (urround our frontiers, 
ur fome example to countenance him in his propolal! 
fhcfe untutored favages would ftartle at the queltion, 
nd wond.-r that there couid be a pcrfon (b ignorant as 
it to know that public mtfftn$er}, with the CALUMET 

their hands, are entitlolu^ audience, refpeft, and 
lofpiulity. And fhall'AnvMcans, glorying in their at- 
icliincnt to the rights oPhumanity, be the firit to vio- 
itc obligations which have been thus univei fa'.ly held 
icred ? No! Let us never give that advantage to thofe 
ho have been driving to excite the indignation of 
 .ankind a;;ainlt us as taithlefs people, fcro.ious, burba- 
ius, and uninfluenced by thofe humarie fentiments r.nd 
ner feelings which, in mo.Vrn times, have, in (brne 
icalure, loitered the horrors ot war. We know that 
.ch a charge is as malicious as it is groundlels. In- 
;ances enough might be produced to refute it, fince 
"lit contcR was carried on by arijn j and I truft no fu- 
rc ones will be found which might have d tendency to 
ipport it.
As we have long p'rofeffed an ardent defire of peace, 
t us meet thofe who bring the terms with that virtu- 
'is confidence which is mleparah'le from an itpright 
ndu6t. Let us hear their propofals with patience, 
d confider them with cailaour ; remembering how 
ply the happiiiefs of millions maybe cdrtc«riied in 

He imie. If what they offcr be fuch as freemen ought 
accept, mv voice fliall be for an immediate reconcilia- 
n i as I know of no object fo werthv of a patriot 

:' the healing our wounds, and the reUoring ot peace, 
f it IKK for its bafu an tfeflual (ecurity for the liher- 
« of Amtrica, If, on the'contrary, the terms which 
ay be offered mould be fueh as we cannot accept, we 

only to (ay fo, and the negociation will be at an

But this writer is greatly concerned for our virtue; 
pft we Ihould be cajoled, deceived and corrupted. I 

thele fears appear to me fo groundlels, that t 
t their reality. Is it poflible, in good earnclt, to 

ntertain fo ill an opinion of thofe who have (taked 
n«ir livet md fortune! oil this conteft, as to believe 
at they will fufftr them(elve» to be flattered out of 

heir liberties, or induced to fell their birthright for a 
tfptitagif

'heri I confidjr th^t-i', ',;> treaty is to-He managed, 
i the part of Amerifcil* Tjr men delegated for their in- 

fgnty and abilitiei by the voice of their country, I feel 
If quite eafy on thitt fcore. If the fchemc of the 

Mmftry be to try the arts of eorriiption, where their 
rm> cannot prevail, there arc othci1 and left fufpicioui

.iiidcrous,
isi^nical to America, and what not, to intimate the lealt 
lulpicion of this kind.

Nor hive many weeks yet ebpfcd fintc the iirlt oil?rt 
proportion for indepcnd' ncc was puhiilhcd to ihe world.
  Jiy wh.it men of conltqui n-.e this Icheine is (upportcd, 
or wnethcr by any, may poilihly be the lu'.ijecl ot future 
enquiry. Certainly it has no i ountenance from the 
coiigi'c/s, to whole lentiiiients we look up with reve 
rence. On the coiitiury, it is dinitly repugnant to 
every declaration of that retp.claUle body, it would 
be ncidlcfi to quote paiticuL.r p-..lHiges in proi.-t ol tins; 
as they art to be met with ill alnoll every pa^c ot' their 
proceedings. 1 will refer to a tew only. viy.. their re- 
lolves, March 5. 1775 their didaraliuti, Jiuy 6  their 
aJdrels to the king. Jul) g4-t!i«ir Jetttr to the lord 
mayor of London and more elpecially their decl.na- 
tion for n fait, June 11, in which, with the drcpnt 
marks of fincerity, they call upon all America to join 
with them in addrtfling the gr^at governor of the world
 " humbly be leeching him to avrrt the delolating 
judgments with which we are threaten-d, to blef. our 
rightlul (bvereign, &c  that lo America may (oon be 
hold a gracious ii.tcrpofition of heaven for the red-els 
of her many grievances, the reiteration of her invaded 
rights, and reconciliation with the parent (late, on 
terms conltmitional and honourable to both." Will 
any «ne be fo hardy as to lay, that e ther the appoint 
ment or oblervation of this foiemn day was a mere 
mockery of heaven and earth, or even'hat any Ame 
rican joined in it, who was n..t fmctre? I truft not. 
But it multiplying authorities were of any ule, 1 might 
add the fentiments of our own reprc(cntatives in aflein- 
bly, exprellcd in the irtltruitions to their delegates j the 
fentiments of Maryland in fnnilar inftrticlions; the re- 
folves of New Jerfry and New-Hampfhire ; nor (hall the 
much injured province of Mall'achuletts-Hay be left out 
of the catalo, ue ; whole provinc'ml congrels, while yet 
bleeding with tlr- wounds received at Lexiugton, thus 
addrclled the inhabitants of Great-Hritaiil.-- 1 - Thele 
arc marks «f miniltvrial vengeance again!! this colony, 
but they have not yet detached us from our royal love- 
reign, &c. trultiiiir that In a (tnftituttanai connexion 
with the mother country, we lhall loon be a free and 
happy people." Thefe weiv th* fentiments of the co 
lony of the Maflachulctts, figned by that great ma.'tyr 
to liberty, Dr. WARRLN, and loon alter lealcd with 
his blood.

'I he fentimenta of fundfy other colonies might be 
fliewn to have torrelponded with thele.---But this letter 
has already reached its full length. 1 (hall take Umie 
future opportunity to examine the arguments which 
have been offered to induce a change of thele lenti- 
ments ; and upon the whole I doubt not to make it ap 
pear that independence u not the taule in which Ame 
rica is note engaged, and is only the idol of thole who 
wi(h to fubverf all order among' us, and rife on the ruin 
of their country 1

CATO.

BALTIMORE, March n.

To the public in geniral 'and the ladies i» particulart

Our repole which we have hitherto enjoyed, in prff- 
fcrrnce to onr neighbouring colonies, is at lall dif- 
turbed) and we are now called forth to our defence. 
The alacrity with which our brave countrymen afl'em- 
ble, and the determination to fight, viflble in every 
countenance, demonftratej ' that if the crtemy flioul'd 
be hardy enough to encounter, them 5 wt have reafon 
to ex[>ect tome wounds. The necillity of taking all 
imaginable care of thofe who may happen to be 
wounded, (in the country's canfe) urges us to addrefs 
our humane ladies, to lend ** their kind afllltance in 
lurnifliing u* with linen raps; and ol£ flfeslinjj for

PREROGATIVE OFFICE,
March ii, 1776'.

WHEREAS the records of the commiiT.ry'g rffice 
are removed to Upper Mirl'iornn^n, b ihe 

direction of t'i- Coiir-cil ot buiety for .he pnn-i.,ce of 
Maryland, 1 am dircdtcd to ^iv this pua ic notice; 
that i he Co in in n bufinefs of that olfice wi;I from lience- 
forth 'e trunla.'tcd at that place.

And .IF the c.immifl'.uy's C-.un» are by law appointed 
to be lie d at t'ie city i.f Anna-po'i% wl-.ere t)it fune 
nuiIt indilpih(ih|y he e ntinued, the cimimiflTa-y >>e. 
neral, :nx oai to ielieve at fai as in his pcw-r t >e dif- 
ficu'tie*. ai-iin.; ro t.'ie feoplr, »r >ni riie inn va m the 
reco <ls to I'.icli ditt-'ive liom thecapi r al, hath reiblved 
to a tend at both places irt tveiy txu t w-ek, * .ich 
wii. be on Uie Ucond Tueldsy« o- M   , Ji: y, Stpirin- 
b r, and Novem' ei ; md to th.it >n\, wi I n'nd hil 
coans cv ry I cond l'ucl,;ay in fan! mon us a' the1 city 
of Ann u.i)l s, lor ih. cotivei.lence of ihr inhabi'anti 
of the Eallern fhore, and oii-.tr- w'i ni it m .y belt 
fuit. And he wi 1 (n m thence ; lOceed on the Ti'.urf- 
day to U, per MiribMiougli, ti.rie to fit i'.u<ing tne 
remainder ol the week lor tlic di/pitch of public bufi- 
ntf..

I alfo give noli, e, that for the gr?at«r tafe and cocl 
^tnicnce of fhe inh.ibita .-s of Anne Arm.del toiniiy, 
who may Inv butineU with me ai> d-p:ny corn in IFiry 
O' that LvJimty, I lhall f,""1 atti-n -.ante t-v;- v TueMoy 
at tht: houfe ot Mr. Corne lus G rrctluii in ihe city  ( 
Ann.i^ol.s tar ih«t puip..fe.

tf / ELIE VAU.ETTE,,regiPer.

jvj.iicb 19, 1776.
To be opened a South-river, ortTniirday tuc -ill 

inlt:i.,t, bv ihr fubfcriber lierro',

THE LATIN SCHOOL, where any ; e tlemrn that 
art fltaled toOciiu their c.niureii, my ex,ect to 

lu«e tiie greateit (ulace dcjC; them.
w 3 s jr ?/ EUGENE FERRIS;

N. B. Any gentltf^m that want to board ihsir chiu 
di en, *i I meet with the belt accommodations at Mr. 
G" ard Ho) kin?, ju .. Mr J,hn Cowman, Mr. Henry 

and Mr. David Evaiil.

M .rch 15, i;jti
is to gi*e no'ice to all peilous concein-.l, 

ttiAt I intend to apfraife the r Hate of Mr. Jamct 
Miccuboin, ilecealeri, at his l.,te dwelling phntatiorl 
in Anne-Arundkl county, on Tuefilay tiie i6ih day of 
A;-i il next. ~ff /

3 w /^ ^/WILLIAM WOODWARD, adnrr.
.Melf. Joftp&Warield and John Marriott appointed 

appraiien by the commiflary.

Wanted immediately, delivered at the contractor's 
(tore in Annapolis,

A QJJANTlTY of pcutoei, parfrirps, carroti, 
beans, cockllone beans, or any ki,.d of Indiati 

peas,4or which will be given the highelt prices, by j 
ISAAC M'HARD,

for Mr, ROBERT CUMMIMS;

March 19, 1776.

DROPPFD on tl'C nth inftant, from a waggon, 
between Aiimp-'lis and Mr. Hall's p'?h:atiot^ 

tl.e Vi-ieyiri', a ra* l.ide and » fervant's guat coat. 
\Vh icv2 v. i bting them to the hou'e of th: Uibllii- 
l»t r in Ann.i;<o'if, or to Mr. Toot J's ttvern on the 
ll..ltim.re i_ca t, may r c< ive one J illar i-mard.

" CHARLE9 CARROLL, of Carrolltoiu

REE^ POUNDS REWARD.

Baltimore, March \i, 1776.
AN away fidirt the Aibicriber, on Satuiday night 

a't, an F.HE.ii'llyi; c'cnted fervant man, named 
)hn Gibtr, l-y trjde a brerches-niiikiir and leat'aer- 

dr-ffer, about ?.g yean of age, 5 fett 9 or jo inche* 
high, able bo licdT airj will made, ptetiy full ruddv 
face, f, «ak» i It'n. k* (hort b':ick hair i IK lined to curl, 
and is fond of li(]H >r : dad on a hr 'Wii coarfe Oiort 
ciot'i co.it v\it!i In ;aj white metal buttons, a blue 
jacki:t with a brown piece in the back,  ina'iri^ or 
tii e wl.ite linn, bucklkiu bitcches, blue (lock ng»f 
and .1 paii (>l puin.'i with a piece of hiKklkm on the 
C le i'f ore of them. Ai he has bf;n fome time in t; i 
army, ard ou Hup b»urd in thr Biiiifh fe I'ld 1 , it ii 
believed he int. n>li to get on boaitl the tiien y't vcf. 
Ms. Whuever Icitt e^ him, fo that his matlei may 
pet him again, (haj^eceivyiie above rewa-d, ii out 
of the province anxl bjou£>» home five pounds reward, 
hern ^^4 RICHARD 1.EMMON.

ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVERSMITH, '

Oppofite Mr. Joluilbn's tavernj ANNAPOLIS,

B EGS leave to acquaint the'pub ic in genera'; 
and his friend, in p'a'ticultr, that he ttill ci>nti« 

nues to carrvon'ti e aloiei.nd tiadei in ail their vaii.>m 
brancher* and at the moil rea(6na9U rutes^; alfb th.it 
he denns and repairs all toits of^fire-atms, franl'4 
fword'i rwngeiS, and cutUfl'es i tie alfo make* hook* 
for fwordt in the ncatelt and molt approved manner;

N. B. He hag feveral grol> of hoof* **)r\  »«  
iiCpok of cb«»jn '"

^

i",'f

^Nm<\



R U.I/3B 8 for tefitlittipg aui. gf*r«rtp«g the. 
fa-.- e$ to be railed,and employed in the fcr- 
vice ojf the pro*jncc.of Maryland, concluded.

e6. That all inferior ceurt-martials fhsll be ap 
pointed by the colonel or corrmanding officer of 
the battalion, corps, garrifon,' party, orrtatioti to 
wMth the offender belongs, and ^he members thereof 
fhall take the fame oath, to be admniflered in like 
jnarru-r as the members of a general court-martial.

57. That every court-martial admhrifler an oatri 
to < cry witncfs produced Before them in the fol 
lowing words,,-to wit. " You do iwear, that_the
 'Evidence you ftia.Il give in the cafe in hearing, 
" fhall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
*  but the truth. So help you GOD."

58. That the members of every court-martial 
01.1! take the fame rank as they hold in the army, 
ami fhall behave themfelves with calmncf*. decency, 
and moderation, and in giving in their votes frnll 
begin with the lowed in commiffion, and the fen 
tence of the court fhall be given according to the- 

\iajority of votes, except in capital cafes as before 
mentioned.

59 .ihat in all trials of field officers, two thirds 
of i e number that couftitute the court-martial, fhall 
be of the degree of a captain at leaft.

60. That npperfm fhall fuffer death under any 
article, unlefs the pain of death is exprefsly an 
nexed by fuch article to hh crime, nor wall any 
pcrfon be punifhcd for any crime or offence, 'except 
for fhamrfully abandoning his poft in an engage 
ment, until he mall be cmiviftrd thereof by a gene 
ral or inferior court-martial.

of. Ihat no inferior court-martial fhall be corri- 
s>etent to pafs fentence for any greater punimment on 
icommifuoned officer than a pecuniary fine not ex 
ceeding twelve dollars, or reprimand or conccflion, 
or to afk pardon; or on a non-commiflioned officer, 
er foldier for a greater punimment than a pecuniary 
fine not exceeding half a month's pay, or for five 
days clofe imprisonment, or for whipping on the 
tare back not exceeding fifteen lathes. 
  62. That in all cafes where the fentence is difcre.- 
tionary, no general court-martial (hall adjudge the 
offender, if a commiffiontd offices., to fuffer any 
greater purifhmeut than a fine or forfeiture of his 
pay to the amount of ten poui.ds, to make proper 
tone- ffions or to afk pardon, to be reprimanded or 
cafhiered, or difcharged from the fervice ; or if the 
offender be a non-commiffiooed officer or private, a 
forfeiture of his pay for one nv<nth, «r a fine to the 
value thereof, clofe imprifonmcntnotexceeding ten 
days, or whipping with t^PfflfeP"* rafhes on the 
bareback, and drumming OttflPfc the company.

63. No fentence of-death mail be executed on 
any   ffei'der belbre* the proceedings fhall be certified 
to and approved by the Council of'Safety, who may 
ip th ir difcretion pa; don the offender ; nor fh.ill 
a'cy fentence < f a general or inferior court.martial 
for whipping, be executed before the fame (hall be 
laade known to and approved by the commanding 
officer of the battalion, corps, garrifbn or Action to 
which the offender belongs, and.fjAlWommanding 

" Officer may in  his difcretion remit 3B^1»jihsnent.
64. All fines fllall be paid into fm. hands of fuch 

perfons as fhall be dircfted by the court-martini that 
i t the fame, and fhall be applied to the relief of the 
fick of the company.to which the. offender belongs.

65. That thefe rules fhall be openly and diftiadly 
r«ad at th* head of every corps, garrifon, company, 
or part of icoripariy, Rationed at any one -'- --

r, on>fubfcriber; wqualhti ,j«t 
_ (especially tfcbfc 'thit jha've <i,  . ..  

try fervke) that tw wilt furnifo them wit 
well faffed,, fluted, and bored, Jgreeabje to the <M- 
re&bnsof the honourable the. (Jontii|inta| ^na^ffa, ...... .
at the moderate price of three dollars per barrel, wJijcn A VALUABLE plantation, contakuag-about 
will ««abk the piirchaler and finilher to make a good **  hundred acres, being put of a traft of land 
profit to himfelf, and will expedite the fupplying the 
provincial magazine, (p much wanted and 3tfir«<f. He 
caii, without any unfwefeen accident or miifortuae,

,., ,b« fold «rtH)hlk vendite, 'by
TuerdiV in April next ir&H t&e pretntfesf

 virtue of a-p^MerW aftoiw^Sda'Wr' JhHnfc 
Key, ctdtfft (bri *nr! 'heif at law^pf fftnci* Key, lat»
 of 'ClBcJJ couiity, Efq; deceafedi 1 "'' ''

furoiih thjrfy or forty barrels per month, befidei thofe 
tnat he finifhei for his friends that apply to dim for 
either rifles or fmooth gu is} and if any of the barrels 
fold by him to any perion fhould fail, on proof with a 
double charge of powder and ball, he wil| give ano- 
th«t»barrel in lieu thereof. .

A2EL WAWIELD.

ALL perfoni indebted to the ettate of John Edert, 
late of St% Mary's county, deceafed, by bond, 

note, or book debt, are requefted to make immediate 
payment i and all perfont, having any jutt claims a-- 
gamft the faid eftate, are deCred to bring tfeem in, 
that they may be adjulted.

3w a "S f PWNSHEND EDEN, executor.

Iron, i

. ,. Fsbruary »;, 1776. 
creditors of the rev, Mr. John Macpher&n 

J. are defired to meet at Port-Tobacco, on the iSth 
day of March next, to receive their dividend of what 
money may then be in the hands of the tjutteei (or the 
creditors of kid Macpherfon. ' N

SAMUEL LOVE, aaing rruftce.3* A V<K l ,ir%»

i*

once at leaft in every'month, under the penalty of 
twenty pouadtvMi the officer commanding fuch corps, 
garrifoe, company or part of a company^
. ..., . ... ........... Signed by jrder,
#&?',; ; y-W^ G. DUVALL, elk.

is at the plantation of Thomas Welfli, in
*  Prince-George's county, near Snowdens iron-, 

works, taken up as a ftray, a chefnut roan mare, a- 
bout it hands high, branded on the near buttock N, 
hat a large blaze iri her forehead, and appears to be 
about 3 ycir* old. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and psying Charges. M ^jf

~~ ''' Annapolis, February 17, '1776* 
T» be fold at the fubfcriber's (tore, for ready meney 

only,

A Quantity of pig lead, window glafs, white lead in 
oil, glue, Si-'ainih whiting; Hkewife ^.d. gd. xol. 

and zoJ. nails; 31!. 4<1. 6d. gJ. tod. and aod. biadt, 
and about 50 grbce of wood fcre'ws, on very low terms» 
the packages v»ii not bexp>ned, but fold by the bai rel 
orpaicel.______ 4 j!^ THOMAS HYPF.,

' To the PUBLIC.:
Head of Severn, aboat a mile from Severn chapel*

February >S, 177:6' 
nnHE fubfcriber being appointed deputy clerk of

 *  Ai,ne-Arundel county, hereby gives notice, that 
(he tecords of faid county are removed to his houfe, by 
pnltr of the council of lafety, where attendance will be" 
given, every Monday, for recoidiag deed?, (cinching 
and giving copies. . ,

'..'..;.; REZIN GA1THER.
Attendance will be g'mn every Wednetfay and 

Friday, in Annapolis, for iliuing the feveral precedes 
of tk-e court, by j£ **,/

s -4P /*^fc JOHN BRICE.

Mavylai.d, S.'merfet county, F-h. i j, 1776.

THE v'frors of Ei.'en fchoo , in the c uniy afoiefaid, 
hereby give notice, that they w.mt a milter for 

faid fchool I Any p*if.n inclinable to undertake, that 
it properly qualified,'a-nt can comrwell rfroinmerided, 
is dcfired to af ply as fron as poflible, The matter's 
falary in faid fchool is one hundred and tlviny rounds 
per annum, with diet, warning and lodging found. 

Signed by requeft of the Vifitort, - 
w6 & HENRY LpWBS.

and known by the, name pf Anne Canarine Neck, or 
Carpente>* Rcitir, fitua(e, lying and being in Caecil 
county aforefaid, at the head-bi Giitfcj-ekke Boy, nrw 
the mouth of North-Bait river, and about three miles- 
from Charle*.Tow'11. There H on the (aid p'antH|t«is. 
an exceeding fine fifhery, part of which K^-etrqt feet« 
for near on? hundred pounds per annum, ' '

Alfo to be fold a< public ver.due, the noufes and lot*, 
in Charles-Town, formerly tbp property 0f th? fatf 
Francis Key, toe diry alter thefale Of the a<;oveMen- 
tiened p.antatien. ^- . « ' '

to'''* g^r '. JAW^^'WOOIO^

Patuxent Iron-Works, February it 
TOEING defirous of fettling th« eft ate of <onr
Jj RlCH'ARB SNOWOfB, Ir.te of PitJXtnt
Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as .ie 
to faid eltate to make inirueJiatepsyoaent, ai no longer 
indu:g<nee will be given then. Al'O.all peifoni-tn.it i 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Work* tp.n^ny, ] 
of more than twelve month* (Uniiinjj, arf rcqti-Jtetl ta ' 
come immediately and make p»yrriertt } «<id tiiof; *h> 1 
have it not in their power to make imnv.dnre par- 1 
ment,-it is expected they will cpint and M;tiU tn«ir : 
accounts by note or bcuov. jf tlm abuve leqa (!«« » ! 
n,pt complied w th, we (hall take J^clijn«.h<&,t« as.^ilt 
compel a fettlement, without rtfpfa -ty pjrrfoat^ *U> 
tliough it wiJLbe dilagrceable to .-. .. •• '

tf '!  SAMUEL and JOHN SNOW9BW..___^^_^^^j^?_ ^_ _^ _ i___ _ ____-

February ic, 
8 L I M. 

To be let to mares tiie enfuing I. afon, at
farm, clofe-by Mr. Stum's rope-walk, aad within a
mile of Annapolis,

npHE high, bred Englifh horfc, SLIM, ful) nft««s> 
 * hands high, rifmg (even years pld. ^)i n is of a) 

beautiful dark chtfuut colou<-, w.v got by Wild., aa'* 
Babram, his dam hy koger*'* Bapn.rn, ' i»^ian.'-a»| 
by Sedbury cut of lord Portrnare'i Eb'i), j i« yiell 
fuited to bree'd for either the faddl* or lUr 1 , being rsv 
rrurkahly light, and quick in hfs movfinentB, fro* 
from any hlemi/h pr incumbrance-of gum,, a.|td i* imavr 
eir»ed equal io any horfi^pn t'.ts ipunnnent, four mile 
he^ts at nine done. He will be let »t (i* dollars^ tor 
tlie feafon, and half a crown to the grop<n , ><t<iitat 
fo low a rate the ca/h will be expected before the 
horfe is led out. Gocd pafiure for ipare* to he had at 
half a crown a week, or at.hajf a UoJlarj yk^th proper 
feeding. */^ : tt

I

Annapolif, Aufuft-ij, 1775,

WANTED imnwcliately, a numher of hands who 
are acquainted in the difTertwt biaticbi.t of rht

.f-'i j^

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY defirous of forward 
ing tlje intentions of the convention in promoting 

the manufacture of fait, falt-petre,gunpowder,and fire 
arms, requeft any perfoni who are i.np)in«^te engage 
on liberal encouragement in the minufadHif f 'fire. 
arms, or to erect a powder-mM in the rrlTgffbourhood
 f JJaltirnpre-t.gwn, whtrHt will be molt beneficial,
 r fait, or falt-petre works, that they.will fend their 
propalals !a writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of the 
council' »f fafety, And they wall be attended t* and 
fpeedily anfwered. A ^ tf

A VALUABLE t raft of land, containing 180 acrel 
 ''**  snore or lefs, fituated upon Rock creek in Frede 
rick county, within fcur miles of George-town and 
eight of BUdenfhurg, 156 acres whereof ark in wood, 
and the remainder inclofed by a good .fence » there 
are abnut ten acres of the a fore Is id land may be rn.ide 
gord meadow »i'h little trouble.' I have likewife for 
iale »5 acies or land near or wTpining the town of 

r Matlborough, in Prince George's county, with 
improvements thewon, yrt.a valuable mill in 

repair, and grinds alj^tafons,.. Tot1 terms apply 
to Robert Withaker n«ar sls| slbrnilid'fowli, or WIN 
Ham Belt in Frederick coonty^ ' '- •*>•'*'*••

March 5, Mj?6. 
Tti l§e.f«{rl by the fubfcHhen, '

A 'ftW barreli and half bafels of ttrons; and fmall 
beer, brewed by Mr. Ifftrnc Perkini, in Kent 

county. This beer is allow*! to faa the beft. made in 
thi» province.' ...   ' ; '__.

- WILLIAMS an* co.''•

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
. n' '}-. Frederick county, Maryland, Hailing'* river, 

February 14, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, laft night, two 
Irifli fervant men, both weav.-rs b^ trade, viz. 

cunftopher Warren, about five feet four inches high \ 
had on, when, he went away, -a (kort pale blue coat, 
.which has beeii tucked, and is double breafteil, with 
black horn buttons, £nd apiir of brown cloth trouferij 
be has fliort curled black hair, a very long npfe which 
appears to Uan to.one fide of his face, dark eyes, 
and a few blue fp<ts in hi* face, which appear to be 
fpeek».of guapowdc r j he is. about thirty-five years i f 
age.-  -George Muidy, about twenty years of age, 
five feet eight ipch.es high, fair complexion, gray 
eyes, ftraight black h»ii{ had en, when he went 
away, tw» ftriped country cloth jackets, one pair of 
ftriped country clpih breeches. Th«y t^ok with them 
two horfes, two faddles, and two bridles i one H ro»o 
horfe with a black mane and tail, trptMrul gallpps, 
branded on the near (boulder L F, atjout fourteen 
.haflds high, and goes dull on the road {, the other a 
fmal) bay horfe about fpurteen hands high, branded on 
.the near Ihoul 'er O, pices and gallops, antVJhpd be 
fore. Whoever taket up the faid fervants»«d: ho4-U», 
and fecures them, fo that the owner may g«t: tiitm 
again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by- (:

N. B. It is probable they may hue plb«r.cjoat)is 
with them, or get their own changtd.

STAAYtD or ft left, from Mr. J'.meW Baldwin's 
plantation, rear M<. Tooteil'a tavern, on the xttli 

' of January,' a linall black h> i <«> hi* ««r* and mane 
have lately been trimmed, .is llv.pj all round, ha* a 
jr«»l many gray bair*. in his f-rttop, and a Ibng b/Hb- 
tail i'It is fippoCed he is.gone tuw«rds Seneca, wbios> 
place he came fiom laft. Whoever will deliswi1 V-*"~ 
Mr. Jrimes Baldwin, or to the fubfcr 
JlUil receive twenty ftlilUpga,

manufacture of fire arrni good -wages- and cn« 
ment will tn given^to fuc4» at have been uftd to work 
\» any branch, according to their proficiency' an<< in- 
duftry, either by the Jfi«ce or time. As g"o<l lock* 
fmithn, or other iwa'Hlers, will be (opn handy in ma 
king feveial parts of pu» lock*, to fuch aifo I will 
give good encouragement. There are many fervanti 
abrupt <he countiy who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
ceflary bn(in«fs I am no»rf engnging in-5 I fhouid b* 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wifh to hire them! 
or purchafe their times cf larvice ol their m^ftcr . '' 
X -'  , : - ; ;..;-; ' 4UF ISAAC HARHII,
I'i'^ SiJ.' LU '• rt'  i*' f Veils'* - '

N;,.& I milt fo hire a.goqdi £!e-cu;ltr.

STRAYED or ftoltn fr-.m An&apola, on the H'^ 
of Nuvcmixr, abiight.bay horfe, about 14 r.amU 

and.an inrU high, paces, trots, and g.iltopi, lia« along 
mane, is (bod before, aod has a fear upon hi* tvack «c« 
cafioned. by: a fetfaft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr. Garretfois, in Annapoly, or to'the fubfcribir, 
fcall receive 10 (hilling*, ̂ ^pT,^ ', tf

CARJt,

Annapoljs, Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away laft night from the lubkriber, (he two 
following feivantt, vip. William WtbKcr, an 

Englidiman, a batter by trade, about < ipet & or 9 in 
ches high, ») years of age, long d.irk- brown hair« 
cued behind, turned, up !*"(ore, ano! curled at the eaii, 
thin faced, thick lips, a,nU walks>pnrr«>t-tocd j is a 
forward mlwtive f«llow, and c«n be very complai-' 
fantwhcn he pleafei; Hacjonanil.dopk with bim, a light 
blue faty -cloth co^t and wajftcoat, the coat has l«« 
turned, one red doth wnj(tcov» on« pttir. w4iit« Ruffii 
drab breeclies, one white linen mil t, rwo In-own Ruffit 
(heeling ditfo, It-is prop^ble he-haii other cldatbs, it 
may have changed tnpA) Jtfcrib«d. ,

Charl«4 Tippm, pr Tipjilns, by. trade a gardener, 
and nn work a little at the cacpirlter'slrufinejii,about 
« f«etv6 indie* high, r<mai kably^thick   frt, full f*«i 
fliort brown hair. Had on and took witb,h ra, a (h**t> 
brown woiking caat witlvnutal buttons, it blue clots 
jacket wi^h fleev«s and met^l button?, good,-bucklkia< 
breechei, one pair, white kuflia:diab ditto, one whiU 
ftiirt, two brpwn RuflTij fliectlng, ditto, and may-' tart' 
fuodryother cloa<bi>  < ,

Tu*. above fef rants went off in a two mad boat, snd 1 
t$ur oarr, in .cpmriany with foron.Qihen. >. Titty' took : 
^, pair of|0fua,biig 4)*«ti, which it \iiJupp&fe.l they in 
tend to make fails of. Who.-ver will fecure tlie abow ! 
fervants Co (hat th#ir m«(tet may g^t ttvem again, (haft 
receive M>,ftiilling«: for each if 4*.miles, 40' milling* 
for each ifj «oo o»ib;i, pr if out ol tho,pro.irtte * '-' 
each, and. if b«'OHgI(t;liflmo, ,r«fl(binbi«by ,x w.. -ctf-     '««"-"*»-

h then a large black dog irith whitei««.t
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T H U R S D A Y, MA&CH 28, 1776.

LONDON, Jan. ».

I V the houfe of common* of Ireland, on Thurfday, 
Dec. »i, the bill to grant the old arid new addi- 
tionaldutie*,wa*reaaafccondtime. 

On the queftion being put that the bill be

pnr colonies and; taeir parent ftate; I me in Sir, the ex » 
e'rcile of the right of taxing them, unreprefented at they 
are, in parliament. I hope, Sir, the noufe will revert 
to our ancient fyltem of governing the colonies : For 
till we abandon thit hew fangled fyltem of taxing them 
btrt, a fyftem no older than the conclufion of the laft_..., _ ,_

committed, L/r. Clement reported from the com- war, J will venture to affirm that no coercive mrafures,'

nejw wfefe* 
ttrt* ***t 

itetett iai

the

of comparifon, that this money bill had been al- 
«,  in England, by leaving out the two cUufes rela 
tive to the AOOO troop* allowed to be. fent abroad, ac 
cording to Ms excellency's menage } and tbe queftion

^%1S£E& that this bill be rejefted, which

^ir^OgleThen moved, that the bill b« burnt before 
e door of the parliament-houfe, by the hands of the

common jjangman, and that the (heriff* of Dublin be
ordered, to lee it done. t 

Mr Malone replied, the bill was returned under the
great Teal of England, and it would be a great indignity

'"Mr. Robert French was again ft the motion: He 
could wifti, he fai-t, the houfe would, aft with firmnefs, 
but it (hould alfo regard its own dignity.

Mr Ogle anfwered, tht great feal would help to bur.1 
it; and h<r (houl-i never regard the great feal when it 
was affixed to an affront to the houfe.

Mr. folicitor general faid, he did riot imagine any af 
front was intended by the alteration. 

Mr. Ofl« then withdrew his motion. 
The ftamp-bill was then read a fecond time, and re. 

jected 4*K (»*  on Dr. Clement's reporting thefe words, 
* and. ifo* commiffioners and inferior omcers as (ha-1 
be apf oSnted by $*e lord lieutenant" had been aUded in 
Ewjl '

(hort of extermination, will ever compel the Americans 
to fubmit to it. , '

There is no fiibjecr, on which I have employed more 
reflection than on the grounds of our prefent difpute 
with Ameri. a ; the remit but been an opinion by which 
1 believe 1 (hall abide as long as I breathe { it is Sir, 
that in my conference I think the claim of the Ameri 
cans is juft and well founded, to? be left in thrtree.ex- 
ercife of the right of taxing themfelves in their {everal 
provincial aflemblies, in the (June manner that Ireland 
now does and always has done. By this beautiful part 
of our conltitution our wife i>nceftors have bound toge 
ther the different and diffant part* of this mighty em 
pire; by this fingle principle, heretofore inviolate, they 
have ditfufed, in a moft unexampled manner, the blef. 
fings of liberty and good government through our re- 
metell province*. Look, rir, into the hiftory of the 
province* ot other ftates, of the Roman province* in an 
cient time i of the French, Spanifb, Dutch, and TurkHh 
province*, of more moo era date, and you will-find every 
page of. it ftained with acts of oppreflive violence, ot 
cruelty,' injuftice and peculation; but in 'the Britifli 
provinces,' the annual meetings of their little aflemblies 
have fOiiftantly retrained the delpotifm, and corrected 
the follies of their governors; they watch over the ad- 
miniftration ot juilice, and from time to tine ena£ fuch 
lalutary regulations as tend to promote their happinefs

 »,.,«,, and well being. And what, Sir, I befeech you, could 
ky a liter from Cork, dated Dec. aj, we are inform- eufure the regular meeting of thofe aflemblies, eter

. • . _ t__ «4_ __ ..I. ..I* D —.— t»ln .•*!*•* MA »*»nn fr*/*!-*• tnntfn *- •*>-<*----— *A rrf\m**ims\r'* n*(jt> s>n««i> t-a< » T«-i T»-i . !•% tt._* ̂ >ed, fhat the Marquii pf Rockingham tranfport, which 
fried from Portlmouth, with t}ie 3 id regiment on 
board, wa» wrecked, between Coi k and Kinlale, the tul, 
when lieut. Marfli, enfign Sandiman, the captain.of the 
|hip, all the crew, except four, with all the women and 
children, and iv,. wards of 100 foldiers. were drowned

By the Jail advices from the coaft of Cororoandel we 
k«rn, that Mahomed Ali Khan, Nabob of An.ot, who 
Is nearly in a iUte of dotage, Uad applied t» our m    y 
for their aflubnce in fixing the fucceflion of his govern 
ment on Orairal Omrab, his fe ond lian, in pr&judice 
to the elder i That thi» commiflion ^» intruiteti to the 
conduct of fome inferior lervants of. tbe coro»»*ny, who 
have been promiled their douceur* upon its luc els. 
Our correfpondent, who favours us with tli'vi intelli 
gence, i§ perfectly acquainted with the characters and 
oilpofitiofl* of the two brothers, and wholly iUcrioea 
thii conduct of the fatheu to a jralouty inherent in Afia   
tic prinle* in their decline, who are always then alarm- 
ttt at feeing their immediate fucceflbr too popular ilu- 
rirte their own lives He patnju the eld eft ion in the 
molt amiable, the licond in the o*>ftV<iou* colour*, 
owing to his cruelty, pride, craft, and duplicity. He 
truth that our P    , who mud have all the tender feel- 
ings of a father, will not ttain his honour by joining in 
tiuh an unnatural fcheme.

ofSPEECH tf Mr. DSMPS7ER, In tht hovft 
enuMttu, on FriJaj tbt r)tb tf O3ottrt 1775.

I DO not rife. Sir, to trouble the houfe on the fiib- 
jfft of the queftion more immediately under its confide- 
ration. The noble lord (lord North) who fpoke fom« 
time ago ha*, in my opinion, concluded that matter 
fully and ddlrably. He ha* declared,hjawvillingnef* to 
accept of an indeinnity, if the legality or die mcaiure of 
introducing foreign troops-into our diftnnt garrifons 
and far-^ihaH appear doubtful to the honfe. I he ex 
pediency of that mra(ure nobody has dllputed, it* lega 
lity alone is called in queftion, and in my opinion very 
jtillly fo; but as this point will be fettled by an aft of 
indemnity, what more can be faid > What more can we 
defirc t I he buiinels is concluded.

But, Mr, I am induced, though at a late hour of the 
night, to lav a few words on fomcthing that (ell from 
the fame noble lord, end that has fmce fallen from other 
gentlemen of great .weight alid authority hi this houfe j 
from what they have faid, Sir, a ray or comfort breaks 
in upon us. Trut'dark and portentous cloud, that has 
hung fo long over Great-Britaiu and America, fraught 
with numberleis ills to both, begin* to break and clear 

. up. Within this half hour, I am induced to entertain a 
hope, to which I have been long a ft ranger, that there 
will be an end to bloodfhed, and that paace, harmony 
and happinefs, may be again reAored to thu diftrafted 
empire.

i o forward this moft definable object, as far as lies 
in my power, is my fole motive for laying a very few 
words.

The noble lord has difclaimed any intention of en- 
flavinq America. He has gone Co far as to fay that he 
would not objeflt to reftoring her to the footing on 
which (he flood in the year 1763, WHS there a probabi 
lity of America bring now fa't sfied with thii come/lion. 

Another right honourable gentleman [Mr. Rigby] 
of great abilities and a leader of no inconfUlerahle 
party in this boufe, hai juft row declared, that he will 
not fight with America for a paltry duty upon tea. 
And a third rijht hcfp. gentlemnn (Sir Gilbert Elliot) 
not ibort of the former in conlideration and weight 
among us, has exprefjly alarmed, that he will not con- 
fent to an arm.iment (ailing agninft America, unlef* th« 
fame fleet (hall carry reasonable offer* of accommoda 
tion to that quarter of tbe globe.

There appears for the hrft tune, hy what has fallen 
from thefe three noble and honourable per/ons a difpo- 
fltM. <^ rejjjjquitij the -gfl£TS!SS£oi contention between

troublefotne to governor!, but their retaining in their 
own hands, like us at home, the power of granting the 
funds neceflary for defraying the current expence of 
government. Were your provincial aflemblies deprived 
of thii power, I cannot (ce wherein the government of 
h merica wouJd differ from that of Indoftan. And have 
our enquiries, in a former feflion, into the adminiftra- 
tion of Bengal, made us in love with the eaftern Ipecies 
of government ? Do we ferioully wi(h to tranfplant the 
the rapine and cruelties of India to America?

But nqw, Sir, that tliis (Vlfesn is given up to our co 
lonies, peace will (peedily follow the conceuivn.

I cannot, Sir, but commend, in the warmeftterm*, 
the intention exprefled by our gracious fovereign in the 
ijieech from the throne,' of lending a commiflion to 
A merica to empower perfons on the ipot to receive fub- 
mifliohs, to retsovt oppreflive reftrifhons, and to grant 
pardons and other indulgences to our fellow-citizens 
arrofs the Atlantic. There is but one Hep more necel- 
li\ry to be taken, and peace will, in my humble opinion, 
be certain and infallible; and in relation to that ftep 
alone have' I ventured to rife on the prefent  ccafion. It 
has already been touched upon by an 'honourable gen 
tlemen (Mr J. Grenyille^ who always expreues himfclf 
with elegance., and propriety. The point I mean, Sir, 
is, that his majelty's commiflioners may be empowered 
to treat with the congrcfs. 1 am convinced, Mr, that 
America will not liihn to a treaty dirough any other 
mrdium ; it itands ta realon and common fenfe (he will 
not; for the congreis is not only the (ble  xiftiftg 
power at this moment in America, but it is to the union 
formed by means of the congreis that America owes its 
ftrength, and its formidable power «f refinance) with 
out luch an Union, twelve wide-fpread, far-diftaat colo 
nies thinly peopled and individually weals could never 
act with ejfeft in defence of what they think their vio 
lated rights 5 nor is it to be fuppufed they will diflblve 
this- firm bond of union, till their grievances are re- 
drelfetl.

Might I then be permitted very humbly to join my 
ferble voice to the honourable gentleman's before al 
luded to, and entreat the minillry tl at no falle pride* 
no mifplaced idea of dignity and authority, may induce' 
them to forbid the coinim(lioner> tram treating far and 
feeking peace where alone peace may be fountt. Let 
the commiflioners bevelled with dilcrtionury powers, 
and left at leaft without an exprefs prohibition to treat 
with that bod j or let fome ine:tns bedeviled of itgnli- 
zing a congrefs, by calling one fru rg uttta uuder his 
majefty's authority.

The couuniflioncrs will, ^ir, 1 hope, be well cholen, 
will be men of rank nml character, men ot known at- 
ta'chment to the conltitution, and meri known and re 
vered for fervice* done to Uietr country \ ami neither 
too mtl.h attached to I'.riuin nor America, hut, if (o(- 
(Ible, 'impartial in tlieir opinion concerning the pretcut 
contclK

When men, fuch A* I I1*'* dt-f ribed, giving weight 
and dignity to the commiflion they btnr, tome to treiit 
and to realon with the .AniCiicaju, much may be ur^td

repealed, except this miferable threepenny duty upoA 
tea. And when to thofe'arguments the commiflioners 
can add, that parliament, even on this ktft article, is 
difpofed to relax, 1 can hardly doubt of their (uccefi, 
} already fee peace and harmony refturcd I I (ee the 
two countries, like two frien-li who have quarreled, re 
turning with engtrnefs to their ancient habits of friend, 
(hip, and cementing more clofely than before, their ufe- 
ful connection and affectionate union I How ardently, 
Sir, this is my wifti, let the trouble I havr now ven 
tured to give you this night bear witnefs, if tbe imil^r. 
mity of my conduit for eleven years that this unhappy 
conteft has fubfilted, (hould not be a fUfficient teltimony 
of my fiicerity. ,| ;.«, i . 

To tbt KING'S moft exceltaSt 'MAJESTY.
Tie bumble toldrtfi of tbe bigb Sherif, Gtntlmpi, Cftrgyt 

and FrtthoUert tj tbt ttiuiy f Matin* oj Lancaftir.
MtJI Gracitv Srvtrfigt,
WE your Majefty's faithful and loyal fubiefts, the 

high Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
county Palatine of Lancafter, humble beg leave to ap. 
proacn the thrsme with all the fentiments of veneration 
and attachment due to the father of his people. '

Deeipry imprefled ourfelves with A grateful ferife of 
the blemngs derived from your majefty'* truly p.itemal 
government, the I'prrit of which lias been ever directed 
by the moft facred attention to the happinefs .and liber 
ty of your people, we cannot, without attonifhmcnt and 
horror, behold a great part of our American fcllow-fub- 
je£ts (b regardle(s of thefe blefllngs, and un.raufui to 
the fountain from whence they How, as 'to violate., in 
the moft hoftile and daring manner, every principal of 
legal athority and juft fubordination.

From tHe whole tenor of your majefty's mild and au- 
fpicious reign, as well as the gracious afluiances which 
have proceeded from the throne, we are fully convinced, 
that nothing on" your majeity's p'art has h<en wanting to 
remedy thele diforders, by methods confluent with the 
honour of this country, and the felicity of it* level al 
members.

That thefe deluded people (U11 perfift in their rebellious 
oppofition to the conltitutionalauthonty 0 r thcle realm*, 
muft be imputed to the unwarrantable and criminal in 

dentions of thole who have ufurped, the rights of (0-' ' 
vereignty tniongft them ; intention*, which the moft 
vigorous exertions may be required to defeat. , ' 

To your majefty. and the only rightful legl&ativ* 
body of thefe dominions, we cheerfully coMd«<the 
arduous talk of reftoring »rder and tnt^fotuity^ by 
every means which brave and loyal iuttjet&.iin put 
into your hands j and we implore the divine Otfubincb 
on your councils and exertion*.

For our parts, happy in exprefling tp your majefty 
the duty, gratitude, and affeftion to your royal periott 
ai)d family, which animate this populous, cu.:imercial, 
antl mantftafturirlg c*Unty, we aeure thus publicly to 
teftify our determined relolutl*n to lupport, (by every 
afliftauce in our power) fuch meafures as your majelty 
and the parliament (hall think it neceftary to adopt 
for the lupprcflion of thefe daring and licentious at 
tacks upon the peace of your majefty'* government, the 
vigour of the laws, and t|ie digaity of the cootiit^Kin*

ME w.Y o R ic/
i .-  - -* -   t

A btttrfrtm bit totrjlip tbt iiiyor, It ttefrinttr,
SIR,

" Jriclofed I fend you a copy of a letter 1 received 
from governor Tryon, inclofing ait addrefi to the inha 
bitant* of this colony, which addrefi he ha* defned rrie 
to get publifhed, I have therefore fcntysu a copy of the 
letter and addrefs, in order for your inserting them iu 
your Gazette, if you think proper.

I am, 8U-,  ">:' ': ''  .. 
Your humble femnt, "

* t)..MATHEWS; 
Ktw-Ttrk, March .16, 3776.

"*..^f '**•&

Ship Ducbtfi e/Gtntim, '& 
tftrtt-Rivtr, March 19, 1776. 

" 8IR{ ; ' .
" I defire y«u will lay before the gentlemen of th« 

corporation the cnclofed exhortation to the.inhabitant* 
of this colony, and that you will communicate the fame 
to the public, an* a lib h.ive it infer ted in the icveral 
Gazettes pnbiiftted i.i thr city of New-York. ,V: 

lam, Sir; *'** ' 
1 . V our moft obedient fervant.

f W. THYOM 
Matbrw;, Efyi Majfr of . '*' V";^ . y 

tbt citj 9} New Tort.'

to quiet their jealpufie* and-ap^reheiifion.s, and to bring 
them back to their wonttd allegiance t» the king, arid 
(ubordinatipn to this iovintiy. I hey mwy be told, Mr, 
and told with truth, that p rlwment Is riot (t» dettr- 
ininedly obltinate on the irfealnre of taxation as they 
apprehend. They muy be reminded that, if parliament 
taxed them in the year 1764, the (ami parliament, find- 
ing this well mevnt but injudrcious me.«fore offenflve 
to America, repealed the ta'X in the year 176^. They 
may be told, that on the memorable occafioh of repeal 
ing the fta'mp~a£t, their great champion, the earl of 
Chathum, laid the claim of Arheriot ohly to an exemp 
tion from Internal taxation. They may be alfo told, 
that the feven or eight duties afterwards iropoftd,- were 
not internal taxes, but external port dutie* on foreign 
commodities. And yet, urcoiifequenve. of tbofccxter- 
n«l duties being difafJtiablc to Amwica. iMft^ftC all

3fiif> Dttebtfi tf 
tfortb-Riwr, New-fort, Mmreb if,

" Tt tbt inbabitantj of tht colony of Ntw-Ytrk.
'  Notwithftanding prejudice, delufion, and faction, 

have hitherto, among too many, ul'urped tbe feat of 
reafon and reflection, and every exhortation I have of* > 
fered to the inhabitants of tlvn pr- vin?e (in whole af 
fection I have been taught to be happy) ha* been re 
viled and treated with negleft yet a* my wishes for their 
profperiry, and feelings tor their calamities, cannot ta 
rtly be CupprefTed even towards the dilbhedient. I c4nr\oc 
but repeat my endeavours to recal thofc who haw « *« 
volted from their allegiance to a fenle of their 
and to comfort tliofe who have been the oh 
preflion, for t,heir zealous attachment to owr 
ftitucion^ and their Heady;  obedient* 
of the Bvltiftt empire.  '." . .

It is m the c4jmentty; s^d authority »f^eat-Brkaia



i the expectations, iA hwmajeHy's wall difpofed (abject 
in tlsUgove nraent bf.every. afliftance and protection ths 
(late oT Great-Britain will enable hit maje'*y. to afford 
them, and. to crufti every appearance of m dilpoution on 
their part to withftand the tyranny and mifrule which 
accompany the afts of thofe who have but too well hi- 
thirto fucceeded in tne fubverfion of legal government. 
Under fuch aflurances, therefore, I export all the friends 
to good ordrr, and our juftly admired conftitution, (till 

that conftancy of 
loyal i

Bjorder of eongrefs 
JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 

Jtttfl. CHARLES THOMsoN,fecretary.' 
ExtraS if a litter from Cambridge, Marcb ib/""

 ' We were laft night difappointed in, an attempt, 
made, to poffefs ourfelvea of Nook's Hill; we were too 
much elated with the advantages lately gained, and I10 eooti uruT, auu uui juuir •""•""* •""""""•""•>"••• HIUUII ci«cu ^ wuii IUE « »« 6 . ' ° . '. ,

to prelerve that confbncy of mind, which is inherent in muft think imprudently laid out the ground in the 
briafts of virtuous and loyal citizens, and 1 truft a very open day, and in the ta.e of the enemy. 1 hey tuofc 

'--- - tj,c alarm, and as foon as it was dark began a very
kept up on both fides

few .months will relieve them from their prefent op- 
prefie'd', injured, and infulted condition.

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, have united 
to*place their whole ftrength, power, and confidence in 
hia-majelty's hand*. The numerous addreffers from all 
parts of the king's dominions in Europe, fpeak the loy 
alty and zeal with which his fubje&s thert engage to 
fupport his majefty in aflertirig and maintaining the juft 
fuvereignty of the Britifh empire over all its members. 

- The Britilh ftate moves not by. fudden and violent 
fallies, nor wantonly opprefles y (he has lenity for her 
bafisr and is diftmguimed for. moderation and for 
bearance; but when her juft indignation is reufed, jhe 
experience of other nations can teftity her weight and 
farce. It cannot be fuficientJy lamented, that the 
conduct of this country has called for fo Jevere a rod ; 
may a timely and dutiful fubmiflion avert its ftroke.

I have the fatUfaclion to inform you that a door is 
ftill open to fuch honeft, but deluded people, as will 
avail theratelves of the juftice and benevolence, which 
the fuprcme legiflaturt has held out to them of being 
reftored to the king's grace and peace, and that proper 
fleps have been taken for pafline a commiflion for that 
purpofe, under the great leal of Great-Britain, in con 
formity to a provifion. in a late aft of parliament, the 
commitTioners thereby to be appointed, having alfo 
power to enquire into the ftate and condition of the 
colonies for effecting a reiteration of the public tran 
quillity."

WM. TR YON.

By ari exprefs arrived laft night from Cambridge, 
which place he left the i+th, we learn, that general 
Howe intended a feint of embarkation, in order to 
draw off our troops from Dorchefter point, who intended 
to attack his lines, which at the fame time were doubly 
manned. The bait did not take, gen. Wafhinzton fe- 
cured the heights with 7000 men, and a reTerve of 
5000 were ready at Roxbury, tt» fuftain them in cafe 
of need. Our army foon increafed to the amount of 
30,000 men; every thing conlpired to render general 
Howe's defigns fruitleli, and he has at length been 
obliged to turn his feint into a real embarkation. He 
can no longer fhy there, as he is infilated on every 
fide,

The admiral's (hip, and a number of the tranfports 
had left the harbour, and were in Nantalket road. T he 
reft of the army embarking as fa ft as poflihle, and 
there is no doubt but their, destination is for. Ncw- 
York.

I General Washington has already detached fix regi 
ments for this place, who are already advanced one 
hundred mile* towards it. Two tnoufand men from 
Connecticut are Coming, thirteen other regiments will 
fopn be here, fo that we (hall in a few days have an 
army of at lead twenty -thoutiud mcn ( to oppole our 
enemies, and we have a train of two hundred pieces 
of cannon ready to falute them.

PHILADELPHIA.

In CONGRESS, Saturday,Morel \t>, 17,.*.
IN times of impending calamity and diftrefs, when 

the liberties of America are imminently endangered by 
the fecret machinations and open atfault* of an infidi- 
QUS and vindictive adminiftration, it becomes the imlif-. 
penfible duty of thefe hitherto free and happy colonies, 
with true penitence of heart, and the moft reverent de 
votion, publicly to acknowledge the over-ruling provi 
dence of God; to confefs and deplore our offences 
againft him-, and to fupplicate his interpofition for 
averting the threatened danger, and. profpering our 
ftrenuous effort! in the caufe of FREEDOM, VIRTUE, 
and POSTERITY.

The conerefs therefore, considering the warlike pre 
parations of the Britifh miniftry to (ubvert our invalu 
able rights and privileges, and to reduce us, by fire and 
fword, by the favages of the. wildernefs, and by our own 
domeftics, to the moft abject and ignominious bondage : 
Defirous, at the fame time, to have people of all ranks 
and degrees duly imprefled with a folemn fenfe of God's 
faperintending "providence, and of their duty devoutly 
to rely, in all their lawful enterpriz<.s on his aid and di- 
reftion do earneftly recom'mend that Friday the i7th 
day of May next be obferved by the (aid colonies as a 
day of HUMILIATION, FASTING, and PRAYER; that we 
may, with united hearts, confefs and bewail our manifold 
fins and tranfgreflions, and by a fmcere repentance and 
amendment of life appeafe his righteous dipleafure, and 
through the merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift, ob 
tain his pardon and forgivenefs. Humbly imploring 
his afliftance to fruftrate the cruel purpofe* of our un 
natural enemies ; and by inclining their hearts to juf 
tice and benevolence, prevent the further effufion of 
kindred blood. But if continuing 4eaf to the voice of 
reafon and humanity, and inflexibly \xnt on defblatien 
and war, they conftrain us to repel their hoftile inva- 
fions by open refiftance, that it may pleafe fix Lord of 
Ms, the_ God of Armies, to animate our ofHcers and fol- 
diers with invincible fortitude, to guard and protect 
them in the day of battle, and to crown the continental 
arms by fea and land with victory and fucceft : ' Rar- 
neftly belecching him to blefs our civil rulers and the 
rcprefentatives of the people in th«ir feveral ail'cmblies 
and conventions; to preferve and ftrengthen their 

  union ; to in/hire them with an ardent difintereftcd love 
of their country ; to give wifdom and liability to their 
council*) and direcl them to the moft efficacious mea- 
fures for eftabliming the rights of America on the moft

heavy cannonade, which was kept up 
without intenniflion until fun-rile. A» the fire of the 
enemy was principally diiected to th: Ipot we intended 
to intrench upon, our people were obliged to be drawn 
off, after lofmg three or four men.

" As we are fo near the town every mot from our 
batteries muft take place, the i ambling of which I 
could diftinctly hear amongft the houfes; fome of which 
this morning exhibit the dreadful havoc made by our 
laft nighfs work. Jf the enemy remain much longer, 
I am of opinion we (hill leave very little for Mr. Howe 
to reek his vengeance on in that cievoti d city.  

" There is lefs appearance this duy of their em 
barkation than has been for lome days paft. Their 
fick and wounded, their heavv baggage, and chief part 
of their heavy artillery is, by every account we get, 
already on board ; (6 that I believe we (hall loon draw 
nearer to you, as New-York will probably be their 
deftination; if that mould be the cafe, your gallant 
affociators will have an opportunity of (hewing their 
fpirit. We are likely to have a warm night of it  if 
any thing material happens, and I am lett in the land 
of the living, you ftiall foon bear it." ^

To the PEOPLE 
L E 7

P E N NS Y L V A N I A. 

E R III.

W H E N I fat down to addrefs you, a refolve or vote 
of our committee tfinfrefHon for calling a CONVEN 

TION had alarmed many good friends of the province, 
on account of our chartcr-conftitution ; and therefore 1 
dete mined freely to examine the right of the.committee 
to convene (uch a body, the necclGty of their being con 
vened, the powers which they might afiume, and the 
confufion fuch a mealure muft produce. %But in the e- 
vening of the fame day on which my firit letter was 
publifhed, we were acquainted, " by order and in be 
half of the committee," that they had recalled their for 
mer vote ; and therefore, as the refblution for this recal 
was probably formed before my publication, 1 Hull 
claim no merit in it. The publi : leems willing to 
afcribe it to motives of prudence, luggelted by the ge 
neral difapprobatiou of the cv.wrn'.ion-fcbcme the zeal 
(hewn among all ranks of propie for the lupport of our 
ancient government by aflembli. s, and tlie little prof- 
peel that any regard w.iuld h.ive be-.-n p:ud to the eJ'tcls 
of a body ot men, lonftitutcd w inout uricility, evvn if 
we could fuppofc any numb.r of our lo.mty >. o.nnuc- 
tees willing to unite in 4lljimini; power* whi.it v. ere ne 
ver delegated to them.

But tholvwho lorrefpond in behalf of the commim-c 
give us other, realims than the above. 'J'hey tdl u*, 
that they have held i " confer, nee with ftvcr.il mem 
bers of .iflVmbly,'' and have, in be all' of this province, 
toid rhrm tiieir duty --that the f.i <1 members-haut pro- 
mifed all future attention to the l.i:ne---lmt that the 
committee, watchful for our go-ul, anil not willing to 
truft them too far, liiil holo the rod o^cr th.m, and 
therefore have not annulled tiieir vote, but have only 
been gracioufly plfalcd to torbc-ar, "for the prijtnt, the 
forwarding the .e:ters" [or iflu ng the writs] for " 'calling 
a convention." *

This is rather fpoken in a lordly ftyle, if it be any 
thing more than the alfuming language ot the /< «j who 
correfpond in the name of the committee. But if there 
be thofe who think a back door more honourable tor a 
retreat than the front, 1 would not wound their dignity, 
nor throw a llraw in the way to retard them. It is pro 
bable that our aflemhly may now be permitted to exer- 
cife tkeir own judgment, without further attempts to 
intimidate them in the difcharge of the important truft 
committed to them by the voice ot th^ir country ; ar.d 
therefore, as I would avoid contention at all time*, and 
efpecially at this dangerous crifis, I (hall likewif* for the

{ refent foibear lending to the pr<fs every thing which ( 
ad prepared in vindication of our injured rcprclcnta. 

tives, except fo far as relates to INDEPENDENCY. But 
that topic I propofe, as occafion offers, to handle at 
fome length. For I find the chief refentment levelled 
againft them, appears to be en account of t eii' inltruc- 
tions to their delegates. Thefe, in the eyes of fome 
men, Hand as an infurmountabie barrier in the way of 
their deftrucYive purpofcs, and I truft will continue fo 
to (land till removed by the clear fenfe of an uncorrupt- 
ed majority of the good people of this province. With 
out full proofs of this, the aflembly can neither confent 
to any'change ot our conftitution, or to make theleaft 
transfer of our allegiance ; and thefe proofs ought to be 
more pure than what can flow through the foul pages of 
interested writers, or ftrangers intermeddling in our af 
fairs, and avowedly preffing their republican fthenies 
upon us, at the rifque ot all we hold valuable. Nor 
would I be willing to receive thefe proofs from commit- 
tees, as propofed in the evening poll of the jth inftant, 
by one who tigns himlelt " A Lover of Order," but 
(hould be ftyled an Author ofCoitfufnn.

" It would he proper, fays he, that the conftitucnts 
" of the congrefs (hould declare their fentiments upon 
" tl»«t head [INDEPENDENCE] as foon as poflible. '1 his 
" may. be done by the various committees and conventions 
" on the continent. Their votes and refolves mould 
" determine the quell ion in the congrefs. The firft 
" congrefs was nothing but the ECHO ot com/nittees and 
" conventions. In the prefent important queftion con- 
" cerning INDEPENDENCE, the congrefs SHOULD only, 
" as in the former cafe, ECHO back the fentiments of 
" the people," that is of tommitieet and tonventions. 
And thus We maybe ECHOED and HE-ECHOED out ofj lit ^<* »*^i **•*»« kria'»*i»g •..— _ -«j.— —W m ------ --- —-- _— — __ V B»*« •••*•* -iw • •« w w i/v •tviiVBf «IIU <\B~Bk.nw(\k' WUL U|

honourable and permanentLafi^ raat he would be gra- our liberties, ouf property, our happinels, and plunged
ciouflv pleafed to blefs all the people in thele colonies deeper and deeper into all the growing horrors of war
with nealth and plenty, and grant that a fpirit »f incor- and bloodthed, without ever being confulted ! tor I iu-

iptiblc patriotifm, and of pure undented religion, may 
univerfally prevail j and this continent be fpecdily re- 
ftortd to the bUflings of peace and liberty, and enabled 
to tranfinit them inviolate to the latcit poftcnty. And

being
fill upon it, th.«t no committees weru ever entrufted 
wffh any authority to fpeak the lenfe of 'the people of 
Pennfylvania on this queltion. I have already obferved 
by how few voices our .Urged committee of a hundred

Stir hundredpeople would take 'upon 
them to declare,the fenie of as many hundred tbo*fa«4i, 
in a matter of the grcateff importance that eve'r can* 
before tit'. Can you, my countrj men, acquiefcc in futli 
a horrible doclrine f or doe* not the bare mention of jt 
dill further convince you that your liberties can be no 
where fo fafe as in the hands of your reprefentatives in 
afiembly f " Thofe who are ,not inebriated ,with ltd,. 
" pendency will certainly allow, that the inftruftions to 
" their delegates wrre dictated by the. true fpirit of 
" peace, juihce, and exatted pttlicy. Who fo proi*t' 
" to in^ruct them as thofe'chofen by yo»irfelvei, not ia 
" Ui« hour of paflion. riot and contuiion, but in th^ 
" day of peace and tranquil reflexion ?". i hefe. woxd*-[ 
b&rrow from a p.impnlet jult publifhed under, the tiuc 
of Plain Truth } which I wiViid re ommend to ytnir pe, 
rufal, ns containing many judicious remarks up >n the 
mifchicvous tenets and palpable ab(urdit:es held forth ia 
the pamphlet 16 fallely called Common fenfe.

t have, in my fecond letter, freely declared my ^».'j. 
tiral creed, viz.---" That the true intcrtlt of America 
 " lies in reconciliation with. Great-Britain upon conltitu. 
" tional principles, and that I wifh it upon none elfc." 
I now proceed to give my reafons for this declaration, 
It is fit, in fo great a queftion, that yeu (hould weigh 
both fiJes well, and excrcile that good lenle for which, 
the inhabitants of thefe colonies have been hitherto dif. 
tinguifktd ; and then I mail be under no appre'.ienfions 
concerning the pernicious, though fpecions plans, which, 
are every day publifhed in our news papers and pam 
phlets. The people generally judge right, when the 
whole truth is plainly laid before them; hut through, 
inattention in (ome. and fondnets for novelt^in others, 
when but one fide of a propufition is agitated and per. 
fevered in, they may gr,\dually deceive thcmfelves, and 
adopt what cooler reflection and future dear-bought ex 
perience may prove to be ruinous.

Agriculture and commerce have hitherto been the 
happy employmetU3, by which thele middle colonies hart 
rifon into wealth and importance. By them tse face of 

. ttwr country has bean changed'from a barren wilderneU. 
into the hofpitable abodes of peace r.«nd plenty. With 
out them, we had either never exilted as Americans, or 
exifted only as ravages.- -'I he oaks would ftill have pot. 
lefled their native Ipots of earth, andfiever have ap» 
peared in the form of (hips and houies. What are now 
well cu'iivatrd fields, or flourifhing cities, would have- 
remained only the folitary haunts of wild bcalts, or of 
men equally wild. ' ,r

That much of our former felicity\w*s owinglo the 
protection of England is not to be denied i and tn&t v>« 
might ftill derive great advantages from her proteclvtru 
and friendship, if not valued at too higlua price,, is e7- 
qually certain ( nor is it worth enquiring, whether that 
protection was afforded us more tor her own lake than, 
ours. That the former was the cafe, more,eIpe«uUy 
fmce the colonies grew into confe^utuce, I have not tlte 
Icaft doubt, but tuut this is a realon tor our rejecting 
any future connexion with her I mu<t utterly deny. 
Although 1 confider hei as having,, in her late conduct 
tow d da us, a^ftcd the part of a ci\iclJ1rt> dame, and hot 
of a faltering parent, I wouid net therefore, quarrel 
with the benefits I may reap from a conm-xion with her, 
and can expect to reap no where ejl'e. Jf ,by her fleet! 
rm.l armtt* every nation on the globe is deterred front 
invading our properties, either, on the high lens, in fo 
reign countries, or on our o*n coafts, ou^ht we not in 
found policy to-profit by her ftrength, and, without re 
garding the motives of her conducl, embrace the .op 
portunity of becoming rich an.i powerful in her friend- 
(hip. at an expence far efs than it would colt us merely 
to exilt in alliance with any other power ?

If our prefent differences can be accommodated, there 
is fcarce a probability that (he will ever renew the late 
fatal lyftcmof policy, or attempt to employ force agaiqft 
us. But (hould (he be fo infatuated, at any future pe 
riod, AS to think of fuhjugating us, either by the arts o£ 
corruption, or opprellive exertions of power, can we en 
tertain a doubt but t'<nt we lhall again, wi:h a virtu* 
equal to the prefent, and with the weapons of defence 
in our hands (when neccffary) convince her that we are 
willing, by a conltitutional connexion with her, to af 
ford and receive reciprocal benefits; but although lub- 
jcils of the fame king, we will not confent to be her 
flavcs. ]t was on this ground, ajid not tor the purpoie 
of trying new forms o>- government, " or erecting le- 
parate independent ll«tes," tiiat Amuiica embarked in 
the prefent glorious contelt. On this ground, and upon 
none clle,. the Continental union is formed. On thii 
ground we have a powerful fupport among the true font 
of liberty in Great-Britain ; and bitty, upon this 
ground, we have the utmolt aflurance of obtaining a 
mil redrefs of our grievances, and an ample lecurity  >- 
gain ft. any future violation of our juft right;. And if 
hereafter, in the fuinefs of time, it (hall be necetTary to- 
feparate from the land that gave birth to our ance or*, 
it will be in a ftate of pirfecl manhood, when we can 
fully wield our own arms, and protect our coalmen* 
and coafls by our own fleets, without looking to any 
nation upon earth tor afliftnnce.

'1 his, 1 liiy, was our ground, and thefe o«r views, 
univerlally declared from t;,c origin of thi- conteit, till 
within a tew weeks ago, when iome gleams of reconci 
liation began firft to break in upon. us. If we now 
mean to change this grouiH, and rejt-ct nil propotitioni 
of feaee, from that moment we are delerted by every ad 
vocate of our caufe in Great-biitain. We talfify ev«iy 
declaration which the congrefs hath herctotbrc htHil 
forth in our behalf. We abandon all prolucft of pre- 
ferving our importance by trade and agriculture, the 
ancieat, lure, and experienced road to wealth ani 
huppinels.

i In (hort, if thus contradicting all our former public 
proteffions, we (hould now aft'eil indeptnteney as oar 
own ait, before it appears clearly to the world to h^vc 
been forced upon us by the cruel Innd of the pareat 
rtwte. We could neither hope tor union nor fuccefi ia 
the attempt. We muft be confiderrd as a faithlefs peo 
ple in the fight of all mankind, and could (carcely ex- 
peel the confidence ot any nation upon earth.,, or look 
up to heaven for its approving lenience, tin tn« cjn 
trary, every convulfion attendant upon revolutions M»l 
innovations of govern-Jient. untimely it emptrd or ii- 
naily deflated, might be our poicion ; adJe^k to the lof» 
of trade for want of protection ; the conlequent decay 
of hufbandry). blootuhed avt defoUtion \ with an exr 
change of the e°aly and flourilhing condition of farmers 
and merchants, for a lite, at celt, of hardy 
folMiri or hunters.
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"ffices which they can hold no longer tnanuhe cofiti. learn carried vr th him a brigadier-general's commiffion would do honour to any commander } and the'-officara 
nuanceof the public cahmities. But can it bathe wllh for col. Jame» Moore pf that province. Private Utters ai\d foldier* wbo-^ugbt under him, *Ithough|ra*?*uid 
«f all that great and valuibic body of people in Atrie- by the fame expref* mention, that major-gener.il Lvi undifcipUned troop*, appear to have adlert like veterans, 
  . wuo by honett indultry, have acquired a com- wa» appointed commander in chief of the (outhern de- thereby d>>ing credit to their country, and addinglOAre 
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tency, ind have experienced a happier life.-Can it 
their wifh, I fay (tor fuch confidcrations) to have 

deftruaion continwlly before their ey** 5 and to-have 
«normou» debt* entailed upon them and their pofterity, 
till at length they tu|v nothing left which they can .
truly call their own f ^? . , ..... _. f 

I know th< anfwers Which will he given to thefe 
ouedions,' and am prepared to reply to them, with 
that tempered gravity which fo terioura fub,eft^e- 
auires. It will pe aJferteJ  indeed it has been already 
4,rfrtrJ  that the animofities between Great Britain 
and the colonies are now advanced to (uch a height, 
that RECONCILIATION is impofiible. But a/ertions 
,re nothing,- when oppofed to the nature of thing*, the 
truth of hiftory, and all pad experience. The quarrels 
of nations, being neither perfcnal fr pn-vate, cannot 
Air up mutual hatred among individuals I here never 
was a war fo implacable, even among dates naturally 
rivils and enemies, or among favages themfelves, as 
not to have ptace for its otjett as well as end I And, 
among people naturally friends, and connected by 
every dearer tie, who know* not thnt their quarrels 
(as thofe of town) are often but a drongcr renewal 
ofltvef -In fuch cafes, the tide of affection reverting 
to its courfe is like that of water long bent back, which, 
at length burft the oppofing mounds, break* forward 
through its native channel, and njpws with redoubled 
vigour and encreafcd velooity, jtft mix ^tfclf with its 
piircnt main! .

It ha* been further aflerted that we are able, with 
our land forces, t« defend ourleive* againll the whole 
world; that if commerce be an advantage, we may 
command what foreign alliance* we pleale j that the 
moment we declare »urfelvr» an  independent people, 
there are nation* ready, to face the Britilh thunder,' 
and become the carriers of our commodit.es for the 
fake of enriching' theirifclves} vhat,if this were not 
the talc, we cap loon build navieiJ^NVce and protect 
»trade} that a confederacy of the colonies into one 
great republic i* preferable- to kingly government, which 
is the appointment of the^rvtV, or at lead reprobated 
by GoD; that riiofe denominated wife men, in our 
own and foreign countries, who have been fo lavifh of 
their encomiums upon the Englilb conftitution, were 
but egregious foo& \ that it is nothing better than a 
bungling 6iece of machinery, (landing in need ot'con- 
ftant cbecki to regulate and continue its motions ; that 
the nation itfelf'u but one mafs of corruption, having 
at its head a royal brute, a hardened PLaraob, delight 
ing in blood ; that we never can enjoy liberty in con - 
tiedhon with fuch a country,' and therefore all the 
hardmips mentioned above, and a thouland times 
roore, jf neceflwy, are to be endured for the^orcfer- 
vation of our right*.

If thefe things had been as fully proved, as they are 
boldly aflerted by the authors of what is called Common 
Senfe, 1 mould here drop my pen; and through the 
(hort remainder' of lif«, take my »haitcr of whatever 
mileries Providence may have in referve for this land. 
as I know of none eTIe to which I can retire, but as 
the(e dpftrines contradict every thing which we have 
hitherto been taught to believe respecting government, 
J hope you, my dear 'countrymen, hnve yet kept one 
ear open to hear what anfwcr may be given in my 
(mure letfers. *'" CATO. 
CATO to TIBERIUS, G HE IT ING.
Qnellions civilly propofed deferve a civil anfwcr, 

which Ihatl be fpeedily given to.thole df( T/firwr. Ur 
banity becomes us ROMANS; IffjEK? >* proud to 

      ~ Ithoughter,- acorrefpond with one afniming th ^ 
he is not fonJ of the imperial name. ""He hrft rto quar- 
ircJ with our committee as a public body, and regards 
many of the members as fit to fill any ttation to which 
[they may be called by their country. If he cannot 
fupport his charges againft the individuals who pro 
jected the rofvintion febime, he will cheerfully acknow 
edge his miftnke. i~'e never expeded to fanifh thefe 
'ettcrs without oppofition. The quellion is, whether 
:he liberty and happinefs of America can be bed fe- 
ured by a conftitutlpnal reconciliation with Grcat- 
ritRin, or by a total reparation from it t Cato is will 

ing to be judged by hi* countrymen, when the whole 
f his arguments mall be fubmmed to them What- 
:ver may be in1inu,ated before that time he will fcarce 
lunk worthy of regard; and it was rather unbecoming 
'ibenui, ib early in the difpute, to luggcft, that " the 
fentintntt (in the letters) may relemble a modern 
(more than an ancient) Cato, who will content to 
live ajlave, rather than to die free." The inaccu- 
cy qfexpreffiou, in making ftnlimentj rifiiablt mm, 

be paired over; for where a perfon's meaning can 
e pickevl out, in fuch a conteft at this, Cato de(pi(e* 
Tjsar about <wordi,
N. B. The twelve queries in the evening poftare, 

n (uiflance, the (ami as the queftions of Tiberivs, and 
:he liimt anfwer will fenre for both.

LLIAMSBURG, Mmrtb it,. 
t a committee held for Nanfemond county, at the\ 
houfeof John Afpray in Suffolk town, on Wednef-i 
day the sid of November, 1775, prelent Willis Rid- 
dick, chairman, and 11 member*. 
BETSfcY HUNTER being fummoned to appear he 
re this committee, for writing certain letters to her 
'other, and brother (John Hunter, of Norfolk) inform- 
ig him of the fituation «f,O4jr«uards in this county, 
iat the people were in ari|(aqH||$olk and Smithfield, 
nd that our troops wtre cromng the river on their 
"arch down heie, and many other matter* of import- 
>tc, thi laid Betfey Hunter appeared, and (aid, that 
« did not intend them as letters of intelligence, tut 
'rote them for her amuftnrent. The committee, hav- 

hrard the letter* read are of opinion that they were, 
'tended as letter* of intelligence, and inimical to the 
merican caule.
Or./«r*rf, therefore. That the faid Betfey Hunter, with 
wy anil M»rtha Wilhinfons (who were privy to and 
M""B in the faid letters, and were alli> ftimmohed'to- 
'sar before th'u committee) bo a'dvertiTed in the pub- 

Paptrs, and looked on as cncmiei to America. 
^ LKMUEL GaUWIN, clerk. 

Saturday an cxprefs arrived to the committee of 
liom the general gntwito-Mwloun commiilionS

for Qutbec, at the head of Sooo men, to 
'reduce that important fortref*.

.Letters from England, of Dec. i»tb, fay, that the 
uackets. ai*e (topped, and of courle ali cominunication 
between Great-Britain and the colonies cutj>if; that 
5000 troop* were to taimateu'iately embarked for Vjr- 
ginia, to be commanJH by general Clinton ; an1, that 
there was not the jmaUefl profrea of a* a:commtdation.

By letter* from North Carpliua, we have the rleafure 
to communicate the following important intelligence, 
giving an a.count of the .total defeat of the j^otcb 
Highlanders, Regulators, &c. who had lately become 
very formidable, and threatened much mifchief to the 
fouthern colonies, as well as to the glorious caule 
wherein all America is engaged, in lupport of her in- , 
vaded rights, and to oppole miniiferial tyranny ; fo that' 
we may now fafely congratulate the public on the utter 
demolition of the tory intereft in that province, which 
puts a finifhing ftroke to the farther machinations of 
mailer Martin, their wicked and unprincipled, governor. 
 Col. Moore, with a body of 1000 men, having got 
within about fix miles of the tory army, before they 
thought we were apprifed of their Icheme to join gover 
nor Martin and the (u cours he cxpefted from hofton 
and f ngland, they, to amufe him, (tot a flag of truce, 
(iimmoning him and hi* follower* to lay down their 
arms, deliver up their ammunition and (tores, and re 
pair to the king's (tandard and take the oath of alle 
giance -, and in the mean while, in order to av*d him, 
they crofted the river, not knowing that col. Lafwell 
was on his way up, on the fame fide, to join col. Moore, 
with about 700 men. The colonel, being made ac 
quainted with this manoeuvre of the tones, immediately 
dilpatched an exprefs to col. Cafwell who made a forced 
march, and got near five miles a-head of them, taking 
poll between them and the governor, at a bridge over 
Moore'* creek, where he knjfcr they mud pa6, or fall 
in with- col. Moore's main body. Col. Cafwell, ma 
king ufe of his advantageous fituation, threw up a 
(mall intrenchment on the oppofite fide of the creek, 
where'he determined to wait for col. Moore, then be- 
fween forty and fifty miles diftant, or (hould the toriet 
incline to attack him, to give them battle, although 
they were upwards of aooo ftrong. In the mean while, 
however, to decoy them, he made a fmall bread-work 
on the other fide of the creek, and began to treat with 
the tpries, who had fent in a flag of truce with the, like 
requifition they made to col. Moore, to lay down their 
arms, &c. in which cafe they (hould receive mercy, and 
be treated with gentlenefs. Col. C a ("well's reply was, 
that he and his people were refolved to ufe their arms 
in the fervice of their country, and mould not lay them 
down unleis they were compelled to'it. During this 
negotiation, he took care to let the officers, who camr 
with the flag of truce, fee his encampment, and the 
bread-work he bad thrown up} and immediately on 
their departure caufed it to be levelled, and eroded to 
hU main pod, leaving only a fmall guard behind, whom 
he ordered to keep uolarge fires, as if his whole army 
was there encamped. ^ygp-di4)fc)t fail to leave behind 
him all the marks of ajRipiMp retreat, taking up the 
planks ,of the bridgerorabout thirty feet, but iuffered 
the (lecpers to remain, that the enemy might have it in 
their power to come over, though but (lowly, and then 
made difpofitions to prevent his array from being difco   
vered by them. Next morning, a good while before 
day, the whole tory arir.y marched down to attack him, 
leaving only a (mall party behind to guard their bag 
gage. Their difpofition was a very good one, the mam 
body being fupported on each fide' by a column of 
flanker*; tlie van led by col. Macleod, fecond in com 
mand, and the rear of the army brought up by briga 
dier-general Macdonald, both of whom were at the 
battle of Lexington, and afterwards lent by general 
Gage, at governor Martin's requelt, to head th: -North- 
Carolina infurgent*. Upon their arrival, finding that 
col. Cafwell had abandoned his camp, th*y determined 
to crofs the bridge in purfuit of him ) hflftas loon as 
they got upon it, his advanced guard chalbged them, 
who were anlwered by Macleod with a di (Surge of his 
piece, which a centinel returned. The enemy then be 
gan a heavy firing, although without being able to do 
the lead execution } for col. Cafwell lay dill, till he 
thought a fufficient number of them had crotted to play 
upon with four field pieces, which he caufed to be 
loaded with mulket balls, and were fo difpofed on the 
intrenchment (in the form of a half-moon) as to rake 
the bridge on all fides. About 100 of the enemy hav 
ing crpued the bridge, there enfued a mod dreadful 
carnage, and they never fired a (hot after the firlt dif- 
char^e from the artillery, but, being feized with a panic, 
betook themfelves to flight, in the mod precipitate 
manner, notwithdanding every exertion of col. Mac 
leod, who fell foon afterwards, and whrn found had a] 
balls and a buck (hot in him and through him. It is 
fuppofed that fcarcely one of thofe reiurned who got 
over the bridge, about 30 being killed on the fpot, be 
tween 5* and 9ft wounded, and the red ftfl over the 
bridge and were drowned, p*ing to the planks and 
fleepers being grenfed, wakb 1'erved to trip up their 
heel* in their tumultuous night, as was expected and 
intended. A party of horicmen were fent in puil'uit of 
general M'Doruld, who took him ; and the Uranville 
and Orange militia, who were likewile ordered to pur- 
(ae the enemy, took about 400 pritoners, 30 of them of 
ficers, whom they delivered to col. Alexander MaTriiT, 
then on hi* march irom the wederii parts of the pro 
vince to join col. Moore with 4000 men. i he private 
men he difarmcd, and fet at liberty; but the leader* 
are to be fent to Halifax, where the provincial congrefs 
meets- the feoond of April, and it is to be hoped will 
devife (bine method to put it out of the power of thofe 
tools of defpotifm, parricides to their country, and foes, 
to the liberties' of mankind, from purfu'mg their wicked 
and diabolical fchemes i» aflilling to enluve Americ.i, 
now th.e only quarter of ifhe^lobe where liberty tri 
umphs' over eppreffion i .jJWnat fie may do fo to tjie 
lateft poderity,. ought tovbe tnk daily wi(h, and litrvent 
prayer, of all good men. Providence, which hitherto 
has fo remarkably interpofcd .in .pul- behalf, ,was, \ip T 
on this-ocialfton, equally favourable to our glorious 
caule > for, during die1 whole engajtment^tUere was abt

to the American arms, which God grant may Hlways be 
fuccefsl'ut aga'mit tyranny, its aiders and abettor*.
\ letter fince coma to hand (hys, that about 46 of 

the rorjei were killed, whole army confuted of at lea.t 
15*0 men, mod'of whom were taken; with 31 baggage 
waggon*, a quantity of dry goods, Sec. nlfo 1100 gun*,' 
chiefly rifles, with fwonls, dirk», and fome powder and 
ball. ,. :-.  '>;  ' '

BALTIMORE, March ia.
To the public i* rtneral and tbi ladiei In particular. 

Our repoie which we have hitherto enjoyed, in pro- 
fermce to our neighbouring colonies, ' is «t lalt dif. 
turbed ; and we arc now, called forth to our defence. 
The aiacrity with which our brave countrymen affc;n- 
ble, and the ditermittaiion to fight, vtiible in every 
counienauce, demonftrate, that if the enemy fhouid 
be hardy enough to encounter them ; we have realon 
to expert tome . wounds. 1 he necelfity of taking all 
imaginable care of thofe who may happen to be 
woundtd, (in the country's caufe) urges us to addrel* 
our hum me ladies', to lend us their ki.id afliltance ia 
furnilhing us with linen rags, and old meeting for 
ban lages, &c. to be delivered either to Ur. Wielen- 
thall, Dr. Uoyd, Dr. Craddock,. Dr. Wallace in An 
napolis, or any member of the committee.

It is recommended to all the printers ia this pro 
vince to p'ublilh the above.

A N N A P O L I^S, March 28, \
The provincial adjourned court will be further ad- 

journed to Monday before the fecond Tuefiiay ia 
April. .'. . , 4H

We can now, with great pMrfure, pofitively give the 
public an affurance ok the iafe arrival of the Inip An 
napolis, captain Hanrick, in London, fome time about 
the middle of November t The particulars of her voy-i" 
age we are not yet favoured with, but (hall be glad to 
communicate them when they iome to hand, as they 
do great honour to the captain and his crew, as welt as 
to the un erwriters, who generuufly made a prelent to 
ca,>tain Hanrick of itol. Iterling, and a hand fome va 
luable medal; to tho firft mate, Mr. Walli* (fince made 
captain of the Baltimore in .the coal trade) 541. iterling, 
and in proportion to the gallant teamen.

In Committee of Ctrrefpoudence, Marifaj, 1776. 
RtsOLVi: D, i hat the reiolution or^lovembfr fcf- 

fion of convention, 1774, prohibiting BALLS during 
this time of general didrels, be published in'the Mary 
land Gazette, and that the clerk of this committee do 
tranfmit a copy of liud relblve to the printer.     

Signed per order,
RINALDO JOHNoOM, elk. pro temp.

.. >  ii . *  V
In Convention, November 15, 1774.. . : 

RESOLVED, That during the prelent time of p*ub- 
lic calamity, BALLS be dil'continued.

True copy /rent the pr'tceedin__
JJlNALDo jOHWbON^Ht. pro temp.

The prater it dtfrtA to infert tbt following extraQJrom
the Virginia Casttte of February 16,1776. ' 

At a committee appointed and sld for Hanover county,
at the court-houie, on lharlday the »5th'of )a-  
ntiary, 1776.
BRNNE P WHITE appeared before the committee, 

agreeable to a fumnions, to anfwer lundry slurge* 
lodged agaiiiA him, which are ;as lojUlrAs." That he 
had been guilty of having a fubfcl^n^lhll; that he 
allured 1m (ubfcribers, that if the committee (hould no 
tice it, he would take the whole blame on himlelf; and 
that he had allowed gaming in his houfe." Which 
charges being examined into, were fufikiently proved } 
but the (aid Bonnet White declaring his unenfinefs for :: 
having done any thing that had cauled the dilplealure '*'  
of the committee, begged that they would pals it over» s 
as the hrlt offence, and that he would pay the drifteft, J, . 
regard to the aflbciation in future, as well as demean   ; 
hiuilclf, in every refpeft, a .firm friend to tin rights of   j 
Amjfica. 1 hete concemons being deemed fatisfaftory, t\ 
MrTWhite'wa* dilchnrged from faither prol'ccution. »'. 

ExtraS from //* proceeding!,
WILLIAM BENTLEY, clerk.

Annapolis, March 26, 1776.

RAN away fram the fublcriber, an indented il-r- 
vant lad, named Elward Burford, born in 

Hampfhire, about five feet t«o. inches high, fair 
compiexioa and brown hair: WTwith him two cloth 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coarfe 
light coloured cloth with waillcoat of the fitme, 
much worn, good buckflcin breeches, ribh'd worlled 
(locking* and Efiglifh made (hoef. He is very fond 
of liquor, and can give no butter reafon for his e-» 
lopement, than that he often merited chadifemeoC. 
and never received it. Should he. be taken tern mile* 
from hotae I will give zo Ihillingj reward on hi*
return. I J. CLAPHAM.1i

March ?o, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfvrber, an Irilh indented 
fcrvant man, named Ph<lip M'Duuaid, a bar 

ber by trade, fctput 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high : had 
on when he went tway, a brown coat, has black 
frizzled hair which, he tics behind, is much marked 
with the Cmall-pox, and i* given to liquor. Whoe- 
ever takes up faid fervant, fo th-.it I get him again, 
(hull receive, if taken 10 mile* Torn home, 20 (hil 
lings, if 30 miles 46 Ihilliogs, and if out of rhe pro 
vince \ pounds, bclidet what (he law allows.

 ^ *  * JUSTUS S.'RBERT. 
frofln capt. Ect<t:'» compatry ot re- 

I fpare fellow, abyui 5 kct ;9 of to 
inches'hyp^named J»hn A(hto^%nd appear* to be 
about **^ear» of ay~. -Whpever will bring tha »>  
bove loraief to capt. Scptt, or any officer 01. tii« 

(hall rescue ^he-fuin, of ihrc«



'HEREAS the records of ,ihe commiflary** i
 re removed to Upper Marlboroogh, by the 

direftion of the Council of Safety for the province of i 
Maryland, I am direftrd to give this pttWic notice, 
that the comnvn bufinefs of that.office will from hence 
forth he trantafted at that place. .

And M the commifTiry't ceurt* are by.law appointed 
to be held at tlie city of Annapolis, where the fame 
muft indifpenfibly be continued, the commifTury ft- 
neral, anxiou* t-rrelieve at far at in hit power the dif 
ficulties arifmg to the people, from the removal of the 
records to fuch dihbnce from the capital, hath refolved 
to attend at both places in every court week, which 
will bs on the fecond Tuefdays of M iy, Jirfy, Septem 
ber, and November; and to th*t tnd, will hold hi $ 
courts ev ry fecond Tuefdny in faid months at the city 
of Annauojit, for the convenience of the inhabitants 
of the Eaftern-more, and other* whom it may belt 
fuit. And he wi 1 frcm thence proceed on the Thurf- 
day to Upper Marlboiough, tdtre to fit during the 
remainder ol He week for the difpatch of public bufi- 
neff.

I alfo give noiice, that for the greater eafe and con- 
venience of the inhabitants of Anne-Arurdel county, 
who may have bufined with me as deputy commiflary 
'of that county, 1 (hall give attendance every Tuefday 
at th^ houfe of Mr. Cornelius Garretfon in the city of 
Annapolis for that purpofe.

Head of Severn,^
.

" fubfcriber byting 'appointed- deputy, cleik of 
Annr-Arundel county, hereby gives noiice, thnt 

the recordt of (aid county are removed to hit n'dyfe, by 
order «f the council of lately, where attendance Will be 
given, every Monday, for recording deedr, fearching, 
and giving cipiet.

REZIN GA1THBR.
Attendance will be given every 

Friday, in Annapolis, for jfi\un» the 
of the court, by £" 1UT

Wednefi'ay and 
feveral proceflet

JOHN BRICE.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
  Frederick cnmtv, Maryland, Halting'* riftf, 

Febr >ary 14, 1776'.-

R AN away'from the fubfcriber, J*ft night, two 
Iiiih fervant men, both weaver* by trade, viik 

rhriftophrr Warren, about five fe«t four inches high j -, 
"had on, when lie went away, a (hort pale Nine coat, 
which has been turned, and is doable breafted, with 
bhck horn buttons, and a pair of btown cloth troufers; . 
he has (hort curled black hair, a very long nofe which 
appears TO kan to ope fide of his face, daik eyes, 
and » few bloc fpctt in hit face, which appear to be 
fpeckfof gunpowder j lie is about thirty-five years of

tf
tatpur4- are,

ELIE VALLETTE, regifter.

Maich 19, 1776.
To b« opened *' South-river, on Thurfday the »ift 

inltant, by the fubfcriber hereof,

THE LATIN SCHOOL, where any gentlemen that 
are j»l<affd to fend tlieir children, may expert to 

have the greateft juftice dene them.
WJ %_ EUGENE FERRIS-

age.-    George Murdy, about twenty >eirt of 
five feet eight inches high, fair complexion, 
eyes; ftraight h'j k hair; had on, when he went

N. B. Any gentlemen that w»nt to board their chil 
dren, will meet with the belt accommodations at Mr. 
Gerard Hopkins, jutt. Mr. J,.hn Cowman, Mr. Henry 
Hall, and Mr. David Evans.

March 15, i77*«

THIS it trf give notice 'to all perfons concerned, 
that I intend to appraife the eftate of Mr. Jarhet 

Maccubbin, decealcd, at hi* late dwelling plantation 
in Anne-Arundel county, on Tuefday the i6th day of 
April next. _

WILLIAM WOODWARD, admr.

> OpfkRtyt }\lrt. joHnton't tan , _....._.

B.fc.vjtt leave (o1 acquaint the i>ub,ic in \t 
and. nit friendi in pa tictjhr, that lie Silt conrt 

nvet to carry on the afoiefoid trade^ in-all their fatt-m' 
bunch**, and at the mo'ft reafonaHle rales j alfo )bt't 
he cleans and repair* all lottt of fire-aunt, final v, 
fword , hanger*, and cutlafHt» He alfo makes hooks' 
for fwordt in the neatefl and tnoft approvt'd manner.

N. B. He hat feveral groltof hoc** w * »" « t*.' 
difpofe of cheap. A

SIX BOUNDS REWARD."""""'

STOLEN away fiotn the fubfcriber, on Tuefday  ' 
night the loth inltant, a dark bay pr brown horfe, ; 

10 or ii year* old lalt fprinp, upwards of'ij hand*, 
l-igh, his hind fret white, and hat a few gray hairs in 'J 
hit forehead, pace*, trot*and gallott, andwltert rode>- 
goe* with pretty good lpiritsr hat a hanging main, Ht- " 
tie fore.'op, yellow nofe,. and (hort back » hi* (ail wb«a> 
t'immed, which wat very lately, wat intended for mii 
(witch, but by the unlkilfulnefs of the p=rfi.n who. 
did it, it was raa,'e-almolt as fhort as a lung bob, th*. 
hoofs of his fore-feet were broken on the inlide, andV, 
he had on a pair of fh*ei about half w TO, but if hev 
hat been much; rode, it it very piobable that one or 
both may be off by thit time. Whoever take* up both ' 
thief and horfe, fo that the thief be convicted, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the Patuxent iron-works,: 
(hall receive the above reward, or to milling* for the 
h >r(e only, but if the horfe fhoojdbe a great diftance, 
reafonable charge* will be allowed if b'ought home 
paid by /0? X JAMES RAWLINGS,

Prince Georgc't county, May 14, 1775.:

NOTICE it hereby given to all perfont indebted to 
the Aibfciiber, either by bund, note, or opea ' 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpeo* 
tivedebti, at I am determined to gire no longer in 
dulgences. -! hope thit requiUiioo-will he adverted to,;, 
otherwife J (hall take compulfory method* to enforce' 
payment, witj^ou^t y\j refpecl to

DUVALL.,

awa.y, two rtriped country cloth jackfls, one pair of
ftripsd country cloth breechet. Tt'.ey t«>ok with them
two horfjei, two fiddles, and two biidles; one a roan
horftwvha black mane and tail, tiots and gallops,
branded on the near (houlder L F, about fourteen
hand* hitrh, and goes dull on the road i t'<e other a
fmall bay horfe ahout fourteen hands high, branded on
the near fhoul.'er O, pacet and gallo.s, and (hod be 
fore. Whoever fakes up the faid lervants and horfes,
and fecure* them, fo that the owner may get them
again, (hall receive the-above reward, paid l>y

4ft GEORGE SNELL. 
N. B. It is prohableihey may. have other cloatht

with them, or get their own changed. , , TEN POUNDS fe E ifr A*R D*''' 7S* 
                     " U AN'away from the (ubfcribeX living' in Kent 1 

AnnaVolis, February »o, 177»- J\ County, Maryland; the 8tb of Urn i*>tttft, two
To be fold at public vend tie, by the tublcnber, on iue irj<n indented fervant*,"each 'of which.hai ahflkttlirei 

fecond Tuefday in April next (on the premifesO I'X yeart to ferve,'viz. ( ' • '' v" v TJT,   
viitue of a power of attorney from Mr. John Rofs   FRANCIfc MANIS, about thirty.'yeai(»»: ahe^-t 
Key, eldeft Ion and heir at law of Francis Key, late very flout Well made fellow, abqut five Jew jfft i«o ^t

Mefr.l.J«Tej>h Warfield and John Marriett appointed 
appraifert by the commiflary.

Wanted immed'otfeTy1', delivered »t 
./tore in

the contractor's

A QUANTITY of pctatoet, parfneps, carrots, 
towns. ccckBohe beant, »r any kii.d of Indian 

peas, <br wiich will be given the hignelt pri«.ei, by 
I6AAC M'HARD,

koBiitT. COMMIX t

. Ji..-'^; /-', March j, 1776. 
 r- " To We ftld by the fubfcribert,

A JffeW ba/rfl* and half barrel* of Krong and fmall 
beer, brewed by Mr. Ifaac Perkins, in Kent 

county. This Ipw it allowed to be the belt mad* in 
tbit province.

THO. C; WILLIAMS and co.

of Crcil county, Efq; deceafed,,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing about three 
Hundred acret, being pait of a ti:.cl of la >d cal.ed 

and known by the name of Annt Catharine Neck, or 
Carpenter* P. im, (ituate, lying and bei^g in Czc»l 
county aforefaid, at the head ot p.efrpca<e Bay, neir 
the mouth of North-Bait river, and about thrre nylet 
from'Ch.irle* T wn. There i» »n the laid p antation, 
an exceulmg fine fifhe-y, waito 1 which ai preient rent* 
for near on-! undred ' u«d* per annum.  

A«lo to be fold ai ) ubl.c v«..du«, U»e houfrt and lott
in CharlevTown, fornWy tltr proj>eriy of the (aid
Frincit Key, ih- day atter^iiii fale of the abwvemen-
ticned p'antation.

tt

)«««|

of
: U J\'

9» >i«f

THR.EE POUWD8 R E W A R D.|
Baltimore, March n, 1776. 

kray fiom the fubfcriber, on Saturday night 
__ . , an Enjiifh indented fervant man, named 
John Gibb«, by trade a bretches-nuker and leatller- 
dr«flcf, about 28 years of age, 5 fact 9 or 10 inchet 
high, abje bodied and well made, pretty full ruddy 
face, fpeakt Uiick. (hort black hair inclined\g_curl, 
and k fond of liquor i had on a brown coarfvMtort 
cloth coat with broad white metal buttons, a Woe 
jacket with a.brown piece ^n the back,  fhabrig or 
fine white fhirt, buckfkin breeches, blue (lockings, 
and a pair of pumps with a piece of buckfkin on the 
fide of one of them. A* he has been fome time in the 
army, and on (hip-board in the Britifh-fei vice, it is 
believed he' intend! to get on board the enemy's vef- 
felt. Whoever fecu es him, fo that hit matter may 
get him again, (hall receive the above revra'd, if out 
of the province and brought home five rounds reward, 
from 2* ^C RICHARD LEMMON.

TCf: -B E SOLD,
A VALUABLE traft of landi containing »8o acres 

 **  more or lefs, fituated upon Rbck creek in Frede 
rick county, within four miles of George town and 
tight of BUdenfburg, i«o acres whereof are in wood, 
and the remainder inclofed by a good fence j there 
are about ten acret of the aforefaid land may be imie 
rood meadow with little trouble. I have like wife for 
Fale »5acrei of land near or adjoining the town of 
Upper Mailborough, in Prince-(*orge't county, with 
good improvements thereon, and a valuable mill in 
good repair, and grinds all feafont. For termt apply 
to Robert Whitaker near the aforefaid tctwn, or Wil. 
Uun Belt in Frederick county.

P.tuxtn 1. Ir«>n Woiki, Fchruapy,6

BEING defirous of lettling t'i» ettato of our fati.tr, 
RICHARD SNOWDBN, Lite of P nxent Iron- 

Works, ce.caleit, ve.rtqoelt ail i«ch t.s le indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate paymuv, at no longer 
indu gtnce wilt be given them. Al-o A!» peifoni that 
arc indented to the P^tuxtnt Iron-Work* Co:n;iary, 
of more thau twelve montlu ftandinf, are rtquelt^-' to 
come immediately and mike payment; and tboA »l <*-  
have it not in their power to make immediate pay 
ment, it it exred\ed they will come and fettle tlieir 
accounts by note or b nd. If the above requelts a>e 
nor complied with, we (hall tike fuch me huts at will 
compel a fettlemenr, without refptft to' ptifoni, al 
though it will be dilagrceable to

tf Jr* SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

February 15, 1775. 
8 L I M. 

To be let to mares the enluing frafon, at Sind^tte
farm^lofe by Mr. Stuirt't rrpe-walk, and within a
mile of Annapolis,

npHE high bred Englifh horfe, SLIM, full fifteen 
 *  hand* high, rifing feven yeart old. Slim it of a 

beautiful dark chtfnut colour, was got by Wildman's 
Babram, hit dam by Rogers'* Bahram, hit grandam 
by <Sedbury ovt of lord Portruore't Ebony) it well 
fuited to breed for either the (addle or turf, being te- 
m.irkably light, and quick in hit movement!, free 
from any blemifh or incumbrance of gum, and it ima 
gined equal to any horfe on the continent, four mile 
heatt at nine ftone. , He will be let at fix dollars, tor 
the feafon, and half a crown to the groom, and at it 
fo low a rate tht ea(h will be ex peeled before the 
horfe it led out. Good paflurc for raafes to be had at 
half a crown a week, or n» Ijali a dollar, with proper 
feeding. tf ^

high, very full faced, flibrt dark 
to«/k with him, a good brown br , . 
black velvet jacket and breeches^ aVl a 
eyerlajting breeechet, wiih ' 
old blue coat with new large eet**, 
Hockingsi hit calling' a ditc 

JOHllDELANY, about 
eight incbet high, well m»»ie, f^r kmr rwWy 
pleAion, (hort brown hair; had oo wd tdok »k|j 
a green jacket made . Tailor fe&ian, _  ^vru|i 
jacket, a white fhirt, 9«* pr two check Jhtft* 
worn, -a new felt h*t, >$WI JB^^M<ik|(rcJ»iere 
his necKj a pajr of wMwlwrltybrf^WyWd a aa 
blue ftrge brefehe*. oo» ftalr «t;ft<Mtih fjlw^n 
and -oueipair of KendMl rfl>b<4 Aojft mjxjd blufc 
v»hit*, * p»irof half *pt* AWM, awl f<|uare 
buckles* newrrtet* good band} and Htey 
been in drfferene pwtii i of Pennfyrvanta. 
taket up the aforefaid, fa-unt^ and fjr«»«» 
tnat the fubfcriher may have them again, OwU 
ten pounds reward, if taken out'of the province,, if In 
the province, fix pound*,' 6r half tkf 
either, by

RICHARD

Maryland, Somerfet county, Feb. 15, 1776. 
n^HB vifitor* of Eden fchool, in the county aforefaid, 
* hereby give notice,'that they want a mafter for 

faid fchool i Any perfon inclinable to undertake, that 
it property qualified, and can come well recommended, 
is defircd to apply as Coon at poflible. The mafter't 
/alary in faid fchool is one hundred and thirty pound* 
per annum, with diet, waflt^jgf nd lodging found.

Signed by requeft of the Vifitor*, r ', ; 
Wf . ^ HENRY LOWE.S.

Annapolis, Auguft.z^, 1775.

WANTED immediately, a number of ha^lo wh» 
are acquainted in the different branches of the 

manufacture of fire armi -good wages and encourage* 
ment will be given to fuch at have been ufed to work 
iu any branch, according to their proficiency and in- 
duilry, either by the piece or time. As good lock- 
fmiths, or other nea* filers, will be foon handy in ma 
king feveral parts of gun locks, to fuch alfo I will 
give good encouragement. There are many fervantt 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
ceflary bMiinefi I 'am now engaging in { <I (hoold be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and.-with to hire them, 
or purchafe their time* of feryice of their mtfterr.

^2, «S£ ISAAC HARRIS. 
N. B. I want to hire a Aooille-cutler. > : -

Baltimore county, Patapio>Neck, April 1, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWAfeD. 

For appprending a Ru»aw»y, '

JAMES, a mulatto flave, fometimet jin6wn hy th»'] 
Dame ef Vulcan, but commonly anfwert to tht 

name of Buck, took on abrupt le.ive of fait overfetr 
lalt Wednelday, and hat not yet rtturnedj { lie It I 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inches high, Jlrong mad*, 
tenfible, artful, and deceptive in converfan'on, firm- 
and daring in hit effurtt toperpetrnw villainy, the' 
of mild temper, and phutibie in fyeecb i he ha* frt- 
quently travelled through a canfiderab'e part of thi» 
and fome part of the province of Pennfyivaoia i i* 
well known, it it fuupofed, in the botaugh and cuua* 
ty e-f Lancafler, .and 11 acquainted with Pliiladtlp 
may probably therefore r«-vifit thofe placet, 
working cloatbt were a home manufactured long doth 
waiftroat with fleevet, and breeches, yar« ftockinpi,.j 
pfnabrig (hirt,. and good fhoet, nailed wit a hobs.i it- 
it poflelfed of and has taken with him a blue Germt*< 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread (locking!,' two white (hif** 
ruffled at thebmft, a good caftor hat with hand Mt 
buckle, a pajr of good pump*, with a pair of double j 
rimmed filver buckles. He ha* a mark of diftinch'wv 
whta£from modelty, or fome other motive, he it pare- 
ful taxonceal; one of hit ears (but wlijch i*-forgtt)'fj 
remarkably lei* than the other. The above rewartVf 
will be paid if he (hould be taken up out of the pr*~ 1 
vince, or 60 mile* frym Baltimore town in the pro- 1 
vince, and brought home j fiye pound* if at tli* $•' 
tante of 4»inilet, three pound* if j», and forty ltri>| 
ling* if so miles, with reafonable travelling expenccvl 
including the legal charge undtr the aft of a(Tembly» f
by THOMAS

Juft publiwed, and to be (old at the Prmfing-oflc'i;|

P. R O C £ E D IN G 

C O N V E N T I O ff]
or T H I^ ..-..-<:

PROVINCE or M AlR T! 
HeW-at the Qity of Annapolis, on Thursday the

  !".'  '   *".-I December, '»»' '
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